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M a m iit  vms mc tm mi ''ei 
tMHMi ft f#>f icMr BwdHt « teft Ilk 
triftl b n ^  w  tlM € M  Bftikejf 
e n r i i f t l  axmatI im o  to -
day.
Af ft sigft at tbft mftiar tq^ 
poryLftCft ot tkft cftiM. S a b ^ lo r  
G«ii*i"ftJl Sk P«t«r RftwiMw
y-iP«;j[ mi pfiifiifupiijirif f a r " 
Ctomm^
T U  C r m o  t t e t  t b i
i n w  i a  tiM! d o c k  V M  ft i s n 1 « t  
m .  •  pju>'si'C}».t. ft pef»OB p » - 
i«ft|-«4 ftJKt «A|lftii|pp(i lo  jpkjr klA 
piftft «bea ftft pi«>
•ftfttod b f  ftftkî .
lA ftiuili, ftrr«« i« i w b«a h« «.f  ̂
rhftd bmek a  fk tttm  ttim  £ »  
t£U4 Aiwk, ftftd »mr« bftld 
i» r« U i4 >-, !«€«» td m  fb ts i* * ..
Uftfielii t»«A o a  bao  bi
..E iiu ito ’* AU.«tuc IL n tify  Au- 
; i ^ i * y  Ubarfttofift* a.i (M ii*ro . 
I a o n k  of Laadoe, t io c t  I ju t y e a r  
[itroin £urstoxn . ihe K m o g o tn  
I AioiiUf £ a« f K>' A*e®cy.
Defence Buying 






WATBt E A U n  GHtU START TRAINING
ABft f t r ! |
ftad If, W-
ftl
' tbft ftJW tt^
« f cf t t ur * o i Ihft  Rc «  
gftUft, iu }y  SI a  AUifUAt 3, TIm 
•vlA eftC ff. M «a b*f« is  fte» 
tb f t. « r*  trftu lftc  m k r  l l r t .
Jemm MifKiaiey y»*.|»l. bow Li  
her imKfiih ctieM<%iU'f« ye*r 
fti S iify  g u ia  tkftv«
k  1H« rbytiisnk* 
All til l&eitj 
will VftJte t**ft a  m« RegAiift.
—(Ctnirier Pbotoi
|W ^ Iftt 
tttftt 
UtSoaa
m e e t 
P W »0r. 
a«lcU4





i r i » d  If 
mlftfts 
ia to  Qm 
U d  3«iu 
go ro«»d/'
Tlilft vftft 
tftcl ttuit ft 
b Uic. ftkva 





fv teM  
'1 tbtek soul 
to  iliittofuUli r 
|f td  t*Oif«C«.'|
W bcn Cto 
WHmib 
s o l  f tn t im in «1 
v to ia  dcbfttof .f
Nimes
ByGiri
U JM lX S f «  
B kft'D ftflM ,^  
•ftx kRI
filitii Wa 
gtvco IIm  
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(
"H fti t t  ftftCftpftd your notic# 
t i n t  you «r« t in  m im ite r rt« 
tpoa tx iift ( o r  ftftcunty." be 
ftiliftd.
Orr£KDE3> BY QdESTIONM
Uacm iUfto r « p H * d ;  *'7b e  
QUfitkma you h e v t put tn m e 
««T« oompUcaicd a n d  oKen* 
five.
WUaoo tftid: "You really
m ust n o t bft »o p e tu k o t—nor 
try  to  Iftufh tbif off."
The LftbDC k ftd c r iftkd Fbllby 
wtM ftiipoiBted by then prln>e 
m tftk te r  AjRItens S ik ii. a O m - 
• • r r f t t tw .  ftod ftred  by Lord 
l lo r r ifo o . ( c rm tr  L ibcc fo r t l fn  
•ftcrelftry.
W ilton iu fg e ite d  that b ia c ' 
mlUfta ftppoiat a m tn lite r  for 
m n tr ity .
But the p re m k r  re tJled  that 
ftU the ft^'cnli coocenalnf PbUby 
happened  be t» -f« i 1H 8 and 
11&2
•'W hat h a i Doer hafA eoed la 
not a failu re of the aeettflly 
l e r v i m : It I*
WASHINGTON (A P i—A m ertcaa o lflcU li doubt th a t the 
la lea t ouatrr o l •  Soviet d ip lom at to t  trii»i>to* over Ma 
rlo ak  and d a g fe r  will m ake m uch o t  a  apla»h uj U.S--Ru»- 
t la n  re la tia e i. IT Ruaiiains have t>ern ren t pat-kin* fsom 
the United ^ t e a  t« ilm lla r  ea te a  tln ee  19M- S om etim ei 
the K rem lin counler-puaehea by boot,iaf an  A m erican d jphv 
m a t out of Moacow. Deaplle the d ra m a  E ait-W eat la tu e t 
(oltow theU courte .
The a ta le  d rp ftrlm en t M onday o rdered  the im m ed ia te  
eapultloo  of Suvlet e m b a iiy  "c u ltu ra l a ttach e"  G ennadi 
C. Sevastyaaov, S3, accused  of I r jin g  to rec ru it a* a spy a 
Ru»*ian-bc«-n em ployee of U*c U.S. C entral In telh jicnce 
Agency,
T l^  CIA emtvioyee— who in pm *cr o p to n a g c  (ashli.jn w as 
Identified only by the paeiKkmymn of Jo h n —U pted off the 
FB I after be wftf f lr i t  appeoached by the E u is la a  a ttac h e
Ajwii a ,
Ageoli of the FBI lay la  hkSmg t» ishotograph sr«l docu­
m ent J<jfc.n'i lubweouent m eetm ga w ith Sevailvarjov, whom 
U J .  c ttlf ia la  (kacribed. aa " a n  a g m t of the. C«arttmUte« far 




POR T ARTHUR <CPi -  Dr 
H arry  Dodiek, de*ti.st fror-n 
neighU>ru>g F ort W t I I I  » m , 
drow'frfd M onday w he n he 
purnpfd Into Ctoud L ake 25 
m ile t Mfethe.a»i of here  in an 
a ttem p t to re te u e  a  w nm an 
cvjftipankm. T h e  unidentified 
w-oman reached  shore safely 
Ihilice aald Dr. IX d.kk cxjulJ 
ixft i'wtm
FLIN  FLON fCP) — G eo rre  
Lakeflelil. of Sherwtnod. N.D. 
wvn  f t  ,000 S!ooda.y n igh t for 
catchia.* the t4g g r f t  trr>ut d u r­
ing the F tia Fkei T rout F e itiv a l 
d rrb y  L akrflekl caugh t a 41H- 
jiound trou t in C learw ater Lake 
near The P as. M an, on Ju n e  15, 
the ofsenlng day  of the d e tb y .
CAUIARV tC P i - J a m e s  iJ t-  
tle. IT, died In hospital a fte r  
' being I truck by a c a r  here late 
I  M cnday F erd inand  J .  Aubut of 
I C algary  ha* fcwen charged  wtlh 
i ca rc le ts  driving
MAN'S BEST PAL 
NOT FOR CAMNES
ATLANTIC CITY. N J .  
tA P»—The puai offtoe d*- 
p a r tm ea t La trym g ta  laak*  
M « a  b it cftsiftf for k t te r  
cftrrtera witA cauuae |«ub- 
k n u ,
Ja m es C F a rk y , deputy  
spxK’uS ftsatdftat to Pvwl- 
p  a i 'e r  G enera l J .  E dw ard 
D ay, the New Je ra ry  
1-etter C a rr ic f i  A*s*)ciatjCitt 
S a tu rd iy  m  Atlftniie CUy:
"W e feel we are  ftaally  
bark ieg  up the righ t tree  to 
Our dogged puratu t of ft 
pruW em th a t b a t  Itou&ided 
tjiftiiitira fe r  a te a ttiry  — 
how to ha.odle •  d o g 't  b ita  
IS worse than, h u  h a r t , "
F ariey  eaid the poat of- 
ftce depftrtm ect Is eajw ri- 
m enting w ith •  h a rm k sa  
a n t rn ft I rep eh ea t eftlkd  
"h a lt ."
The l o l u t l o B  cootfttoi 
m m era l oil and  capsicum , ft 
deriva tive  of trop ical b e r tx . 
fthd u  aqutrtod a t  aa lm aU  
"wfeo&e to te a tk e u  «.r* ol>- 
vtoutly  tx>t honorable ."
Question Of "Cooking'' Bomb 
Probed By Ottawa CommHtoi
OTTAWA tCFI->{tevld Ckvatl Ito Mid IdlMtt WHfl* Bft ' 
t l^ V ic ia if tr  ^  to la s  to « •  pteto i»r p u r t f  « t
that the jp>ivsrft«e«t aftcnu tolBttMtadtSvfif dtoip i i i tS v ft  
IlMNftiff d f t i rb e  m a k t a g  d f t m t o e a  < «  Ih f tf t iC f  d « l f t f t « t t f t f t  t o  to * .
iistiit ptvsotrrtm tof $ftro*rtflB»|tK*i^er F  ft f  11 a  t  ^eeatiag**  
to r i f t to f t lw m i ld  p t t m w  
lalicy mm b*. |eae.toftr aaiiitotJeft of om. or tito




Boosts BCs Total To 7
VF.R.NON'Staff* — Twroekler-t.Hroughciut the provi.nce d a r in g '
FAIROANKS, A laska (AP) 
Thr* jx rK ieu  w ere shot
RCiCKV MOUNTALN 1M>U5 E. i ^  » * --
A lu . ( C P * - J r u t te t i  Ja h n  a n d i * ' * * ^  ^ e d a y  toghi by aa  
Msnfre*.! Lukas cJ C algarv  ci;:v-,! ftrU lkry-m an who. aUtft
turexl top hc>ry3r i  la  the fea tu re  . w rc t beraerk  dur^
2I-mile race  in the annual V oy-! ‘®k •  raotcl hckJup.
ag ru f Catsoe and K ayak C ham -i h ta t*  Pohcw Capt John Moo-
{'.innship* during the wfe-ekend j **■**" ***“  least 10 shot*- werft
M w« than 6 000 Uney  ̂ the bank* ‘ the wddler, Kcnrseth
cf t h e  N orth S a sk a tch e w an 1 N chtoraaan of the 15th artU- 
n iv r r  fa  watch,
ft s 'jc c e s i '• he ’ F̂ separate
'tra f f ic  accident* over the long 
weekend near Arm-Bfttci IM acm dlan  also  told U b e ra l 
P a rty  L e .d e r  Jo  Grlnvoml «L»»' ^ '^ t f ih w a v  »7A 
P hdby wa* not In a i*>*ltkio to i „  , . ,V „ «  
acquire  ccmfvdetstial kiscmledge' Roland Hill, f l  
whil# spending seveta l year* In' 
the M iddle E a r t
wa*
re Playmates Given 
In Vice Case
U ndyl ••cMSCft" a t  th*  UiR« with Capt 
blandft Y avgeoy Ivftooy, Sftvtot naval 
St*- ftttache atotw rtCftOcd borne 
haai M attdy. IB. v a a  0 v eq  the  
m n ii movift-fttar trcfttonetit « • th e  ar-
i d riv ing cunklctl head on with ar*- 
(Other vT'hlcle. Hi* p as ten g e r V. 
G. Ccsdt and d riv er of the aecc«vd 
vehicle. Wilber Thoma*. 22, are
city.
Mnr.aglc identified the de»d
a* O. C. tS horty i Howard, a 
Falrbank* cab  d r iv t r ; G eorge 
W alker S tockton, a to u rlit from  
Urookit<ei. Ind . arKl T ea t h to o -  
an t. m an ag e r of a hotel Juat 
lou th  of F a irb an k i.
n m 'iV aric cn iv rr Dead a re  Mr* .Sallr w ere not
L . . i P a t v «  am! 1 vnn her nine- K h n n h ch fv  said  today the So- Weritlfled im m ediately  b u t they 
mon’th^vM babv,' H er h « .l« n d  1.  ready  to accep t a iw ludcd  one w om an, a boy arto
In good toodlbon  in h w p lta l " c i t e r n  prtH»>**l for a tx n  on t*ro riien.
Lldward Alec M£.)rm, 21. i j , nuclear teil*  above ground a rd  
M eadtm  l,a k r , Savk , dievl ' ‘ “ ’•'r- r(nly if the
the week rod
A m other and her d a u g h t r r , 
died when a ca r d riven  by her
 ̂d e n tlit  hu*t>arnt went t<ul o f . 
(Control aw l rra ih rv l into a ditch 
of E ndcrby I nea r C lovrrdale. !»»! jc u th  of 
killed Instantly  a t •  ' ”*
Mr. K. Injects 
New Proposal
ahoudd fwwcwde dMitMi&i 
tq u y jm M t peecrkm a, w b t c h  
werw only th# mftftaa of cftrry*
tog ou.t poUey.
Defftttce kitoiLstor Hallyftr »aM 
tbft gov-em m est (a lt thftt If It 
rubber-atftiapwd w tftpoaa pro- 
gram a cd th* to rm e r  Co*»a*fv». 
tivw ftdmiaiatjfttken tt would b t  
trnixMialble oc eatrfto rd taarity  
d ifficult to  ftehtovft f r« « t« f  (le*- 
tbtUty to poHcy,
To p roceed  on cwrtato oottrM i 
M t by the OaoKrvftUvft fo w rn -  
m eot would b tad  tb« tmm  g w - 
efom efit'*  baoda atid p revvet tt 
from  havtng a ciaoLcft erf optkfta 
to defeocft ta ak i in  to« ycftu* 
ahead
Mr. CrtxM. (o rrae r  n av a l cap- 
tato an d  dea troyer co m m aa to r . 
and Jo h n  Lloyd tL—H alifax 1. 
th# m ay o r of H alifax . tx>to rw- 
ferred  to N r. H e lly e r 'i an- 
nouncem eot th a t tb« clgtit-thip* 
I3T4.000.000 frig a te  ca n a tru c tta i 
p rog ram  to b«tog reviftwed.
to lW A tS E A D t H K C lB iA K T
Tbft-- oom m tfiam  M m  'beard  
tbft ( I r t t  p u to k  tftttbnanjr b l  ft 
g ovem m en t a c ie a tltt  on  wby 
nuclea r w arbeada a re  conald- 
ered necwaaanr (or the  B om arc 
mliailft and Voodoo J#t toletv- 
cep tor
D r. G eorge F k ld ,  chief aclti*- 
, , _  . I Ibe defencft reteaxxh
lery a t F oci W atow rlght a n lb o a rd . la id  luch  d e fe n iiv t war- 
srnTy b ts f  3̂ s t c^tskSe thiiihc& dx ctxdd *‘ctxA*' Ib t ducUnut
cargo  of an  attftcktog borobftr 
to  th a t th if  ca rg o  w ould n o t
r r c m ie r
detonate.
Zk. ntld Mid to rwpir to
G ordoa C toircbta. tDrift«r (to* 
tm c *  miadfttor, th a t  a  cw v i m  
tkieaL w to p o e  would bftv* to  
aoorw ftlBMiftt a d ire c t b it  o« 
bom b ttoetf to  tlM
Ftold aald to re«|y * i |  
Jobs. R. Aifttbftaan ;.le-I#ftdtl 
that tbft pnwbiibttity at ft
b n  by tbft F ftkoft nttoaito, 6uw  
rtod tbft Voodoo, to **pr«tlF
— . - a ft*gwoL
He ftftld tbftVft ia  Bft RtoMtoHi 
of toft cwftatoty o f  a detoM dPi 
nuetoftr w erbeftd "coolctBg^ ft. 
f tu c k a r  bom b 'N ettb te c t r t o l i  
raagfts.'*
SEX8 i»aAQIBXM »rT
M a rte l L am b e il (P C  X to  
moodoft Wftftti ftftkl tb f tg f t  to 
• o m t dlaftgyeftnwet f t m o a g  
p h y ild a ta  oo  tb ls potot
Dr. n to d  ftftkl bft la Bot f tw a r t 
ol aweb d t o a g m a t o t
M r. O nm cbin  ftitoed wrtotltov 
ther*  bfts been t n  a c b u d  «•> 
p e rlm ca t to  p r  o  v  •  *‘f tU i^ ^
M bF tSft - 'y jL  i i i '  
DcA fh w a  Casftdft dftbMlf . m  
w bat bftd beea  docw b u t A m a rk  
can  ftutborittoft w ere  * 'ftiB / cnaw 
vtocttd th a t thla to w t« t  luto* 
p e n t."
H arold  Wlftch <NIJP —  Vluw 
couver C a tt)  aald tbft g o v m w  
m en l had  iakcB ■ d ec tto « i to  
•c q u lre  n u c le lr  warbftftida wtfb* 
out full tnionR aU ao.
M r. H eltocr n i d  tbft ta fam u w  
Uon w a i i 4 «q[uatft m  w b k i i 'to  
ba«« ft Iftdgm iBt.
S atu rday , sshen the' car he w*»i Pattcci am,l l.ynn. her nine-
In Eoderby hnepltai with undi*-j day  a fte r  being thrown thrrnigh | W eil agree* to  ilg n  a r ^ - a g -




ft vftcfttton to ]
Iftto ftrto  Utaft
Sito to ttto
Mag. tbft HmMp 
M curttF  bM«
•H fttr- 
Jo b a  PwHuaitf 
w a r  psIiitotCT a f  
OMnkBont t o  lU 
•OctotloQ w ith 
f l r l  ( r i tn d  C hria t 
MHsa KftCltr tea 
V ftld  to a r tn g  laat 
to ft t o d  Intftrcouri 
fum o ftpd hft gavft I 
tnoBfty. M U t K««l< 




w ort fiiiiM  d w ta f  
dftcUM In b n p o rts  
largft mmtfSM trad 
fo r  t t o  itM nih, t t o
RtfttotttoVfiMMrtftd M
to;lMriinc(k tor tto: 
B t | | . b f : t t o
rlvwd a t  Loodoa A kport to n.v 
to  M a to r a .
Thftti, w ttb  ca m e ra t tdicking. 
• to  w aa a«k«d to detoF t o r  de­
p a r tu re  m> fthft could Iftiiify he- 
to w  L ofd  Dcim tng. T to  requent 
ftftnift from  Denalng^i eoftflden- 
lift) »tarM«RF
fVRNS DOWN Rl^UlWr 
Fri«nds aakt M a  n d y  tnld
1 refusftd, bu t 1 gavft h er 
ftftcretaryl aome nam es of 
r  fam oua people I have m et 
o th e r  In to m a tk m  too conti- 
d eb tla l to  m entloo.
“B ut w hen 1 re tu rn  1 will 
m ake ft full » iatem ent.”
Mlaa K eeler, 21, wna quea- 
tioried by  Denning for two hour* 
Ifb n d a y




described by hospital 
claU  a i  not le rto u i
In t to  aecowj accident Olaf 
M ath ie i .Sundrrurk. 71, of Arro- 
• trc m i, v a a  w a lk tn i akm g the 
h iih w a y  at 11:45 p.m . S atu rday  
when itru c k  by an autom obile 
d riven  by S tep to n  Kin,
South B urnaby. Police aay 
m ark  waa w earing  d a rk  clothing, 
a t t t o  tim e o l the aiccident.
In  t t o  f ir t t  acciden t IlCM P in 
E nderby  aay the  Thom aa vehicle 
w as to a d tn g  aouth on th e  high­
w ay  p u rtu M  b y  B C M P t o  a 
trafflc  vlolaUon. The Hill ca r 
w as retu rn ing  from  Varwm  to 
E nderby  w to n  the head  cm c ra ih  
occurred  atxHit four m iles 
north  of A rm strtm g a t a  ra il­
w ay creasing.
M r. Hill w aa a native o f A rm ­
strong  and ow ner-operator of the 
Hlli and Sons L um ber and 
P lan e r Mill. He is surv ived  by 
his w ife, S a rah , th ree  ch ild ren  
and  11 grandchildren .
An Inquiry w as held in to  the  
d ea th  of Sundm ark , b u t RCM P 
sa id  today n o  inquest would be 
held. Mr. S undm ark Is a  
w idow er and  is  survived by  tw o 
sons in  V cm on and  Canoe, B.C., 
and one daugh ter.
F iv e  other people w ere  killed
a n # r it went into a d itch  near 
W illiam* I-akc in ce n tra l DC 
D IED  IN FALL
An unidentified rn a  n w ai 
killed n e a r  Msney in  the F ra se r  
Valley M onday when hi* ca r 
w ent ou t of control, s tru ck  a 
g rav e l shoulder. *{nin ac ro ss  the 
road and  slam m ed into a  txtwer 
pole.
O ttavio  D evilacqua, SB, of 
V ancouver died M onday afte r 
falling  25-fcet from  a tre e  while 
p isk J u j cherries
O ttaw a Too Hot 
For Africans
TORONTO <CP) -  F ourteen  
d ip lom ats , m ost from  A frican 
coun tries, a rriv ed  h e re  Mon­
day  an d  found the h ea t unbear­
able. T he tem p era tu re  h it a  high 
of 03
" I  d o n 't think it could bo this 
bad  in  any  p a r t o f A frica .”  said 
D avid  W illiam s of S ie rra  Leona,
W illiam  M bago of T angany ika 
sa id  t h e  te m p e ra tu re  wai 
rough ly  com parab le  to  th a t o 
h is hom eland  but T oronto  w as 
m ore hutnid .
srta
S ta tes  
Kingdom 

















gr-cuioo trea ty  betw een t t o  So­
viet bloc and the NATO pow­
er*
K hrushchev 's o ffer teem ed  to 
in}ect a new elem ent into thft 
king - deadlocked G eneva nego­
tiation* for a nuclea r te s t ban .
He said the So%1e t Union, 
faced by unaccep tab le  W estern 
dem ands for on-site inspections, 
would tie p rep a red  to  sign a 
ire a iy  evading the  whole In- 
*l>ection issue
This votild  tie a ban on nu ­
clear testa on  the  su rface , in 
the atm osphere , in  space  and 
under w ater. It would im pose 
no ban  on teats u n d e rg rw n d  
These. In the W estern view, 
would requ ire  on-site inspec­
tions.
Such a p a rtia l ban  h as  long 
been suggested by  the W est in 
thft G eneva talk*, b u t h ith e rto  
w as firm ly re jec ted  by the  So­
viet Union as  a  " t r ic k ”  for sec­
re t developm ent of new  nu 
c lea r w eapons th rough continua­





t ^ T . I  
In  tnMrtft ..Wd dft> 
{ T d to lo  P to t 
■hifttlMi (4 thft Cftiift- 
'*• ftxchanift Yfttft In 
lir, ft nmvft ftmkh
» CftiiftdlMi 
yngftft'.' M 'lMfflft.̂ -ftssdfteêMSSftT ■
II olfldiit ,on (radft 
llM  Jtttitli WAi tu t
Canada's Envoy Seeks China Sale '
HONQ KONG (R eu te rs )—-W. C. M cN am ara , chief com ­
m issioner o f the C anadian  W heat H oard, ia in H ong Kong 
fo r highly confidential and delica to  negotiations on possib le 
fu rth e r sa les  of C anadian  w h ea t to  C om m unist C hina.
W h to  Delivary Quotas Plan
OTTAWA (CPiynift Canadian Wheat Board will mako 
possible effort to equalise Prairie wheat delivery
gtwtali at .12 bushels an acre befbre the cn^ year expires 
July II, Trgde Minister Mitchell Sharp informed the Com- 
mMik today, ’
UaS, Stnds '?ackag«''Oii Alouatte's Path
WALLOPS ISLAND. Vft. (APl-'Die United States Na- 
‘ ItoriaOauttoi ftnd Agftcft Adfntotitrftik»i fired « 90* 
selentlflQ paeliaie toto the orUtal path of Urn Cana- 
iM ta Alouettft today.
'T s  Cause U nw nitopB nf^
,iifC)l*)r--1lbe'Oraphto ' Arts, Industries 'Ansocia*' 
thftt the 11-peiHccnt sales tag will gauge 
* ft hMitoftla dftvltne. today urged Flftajtc« 
i) itofiftaiMnily ttoi tim
I
Cuba And UK Colony 
Sign Trade Pact
M IAM I, F ia , ( A P ) -C u b a  an u  
B ritish  G uiana h av e  signed  a 
com m ercial ag re em e n t under 
which the B ritish  colony will 
provide the F ldei C astro  gov­
ern m en t w ith rice  an d  ra ilro a d  
ties, H avana rad io  sa id  today . 
The b ro ad cast rep o rted  Cuba 
will receive  49,(X)0,000 tons of 
r ice  and betw een  290,000 and  
500,000 ra ilro ad  tie s . T he rad io  
•a id  the goods w ill b e  va lu ed  
a t  89,0()0,(>i90 b u t d id  n o t sa y  
w hether C uba w ill exchange  
o th e r a r tic le s  o r  p ay  cash .
d riven  Schlom snn to 
tkftUng rink  six m iles south of 
F a ir to n k i.  H ow ard w as killed 
th e re  and o n e  m an  w as 
wounded.
"nie sold ier then apparen tly  
d rove to a nearby  m otel. He 
dem anded  an d  received m oney 
and then began  shooting again , 
killing Stockton and Leonard. 
T hree  p « K m s  w ere  wounded 
there.
Egypt Cliims fnvoys 
Guilty Of Smuggling
CAIRO (A P )—C airo  new spa­
pers  today ca rrie d  s to ries 
th ree  d ip lom atic  cu rrency  sm ug­
gling opera tions toU lling 81,900.- 
000. R eliable in form ants sa id  
the emlMissies involved w ere  
those of th e  U nited S ta te s , Le­
banon and  M ali. "N o com ­
m e n t."  sa id  the p ress a tta c h e  a t  
th e  U.S. E m b assy . "W e know 
nothing a ^ t  the a ffa ir ,"  a L eb­
anese  em b assy  spokesm an sa id . 
T here  w as no  cbm m ent from  
MalL
M snzist U a v s i UK 
For Visit To U.S.
LONDON (Reutars) -  Prim* 
Minlator Sir Robert Menzles oi: 
Australia left here by air today 
for New York after an Ig^lay 
vlsil to Bfttaln.
Shgrp '(hisko Hiti 
A lto  i t o a  iioiwor
D ENV BR. CJoto, (APJ-JThft 
Dtrnvftr m fttiopoUtan a to f t jg fa i  
tock to l'''tiy ;ft '\a )ia rp '
a i f i y  ladM n V
Schlom snn, trussed  to s  s t r s l t  
J ic k e t and under *ed*ti« i, was, .
'B y  THE Ĉ ANAOIAN 
_  Itoktay acridcnta claimed 
a n d ltr l^ ^  Canada on the Do-
Holiday Accidental D eathr 
Triple Estimates At 163
booketl on a charge  of m u rd er.!  
How ard, the cab  d river. hiftd|
m tokxi D ay  ftrft k end. f a r  stir* 
w ss to f  the prev ious recced 
ligh.
P rev ious high f<xr any b d id a y  
period w as i t o  d u rin g  th e  l i t i  
five - day  C h ris tm as w eekend. 
The h ig h est prev ious taH for a  
th ree-day  w eekend w as 122 diaA 
tog th e  1960 po m ln k m  D ay  hdlb  
day.
A C anadian  P re s s  survey 
from  8  p .m . F r id a y  to  m ldaJglit
Sunday local times raoocdad M 
traffle d e a t h s ,  aa uimnKto* 
dented 73 drownlngt, too  dtathft 
by flra and sftvott from «4h«r 
accideatal eatisfts.
The naUoeal aafety ftotmcS 
had predkrtad M traffic daatha 
during tl^  weekend during thft 
three-day period. But (kMarto 
tod Quebftc alooe, sfr«lt«rlBg 
humid, 90dftfrftft beat, rftooraaa 
98 road deaths.
^Laat'ytM ir toare wan 




O SU ) (A P ) r -  Olav V. N or- 
w ay 's  sborU m an  king, observed  
hia 60th  b irth d ay  a t  Oslo today . 
K ing G uitav ft. VI Adolf an d  
Queen Louise Of Sweden, i King* 
F rc d e rik  o f  D enm ark  and./iftv- 
e ra l  p rinces and  p r lilc e s tfs  
w ere  on hand  fo r the  occasion .
H l^ w ay  U silhs  
A t P s s k ln U A .
CHICAGO (AP) -  Thft Na­
tional Safety Council reptoiMl 
(hat motor vehlcte.fataUUea to 
the United States numb«red U,« 
190 In (tot Januarŷ -May p t i^  
this year>-B retrmd high tor the 
first five months of ony year. 
While the Dumber of deatha iii- 
oreftsftd jto.per w t  to the Hv* 
months the council riapprted, (he 
amount of travel Incratiiod only 
tour per cebt. The resulting 
death rata for (he nerlod was 
4.8 fatoUttoft ft toa.()()yM n 







I and rugfiMl weaUtor advtotoi ftt[ (gme«ro»|l!.
.-Tlpkle of 89l)Jume 8 t j  :i •' after ,,p(etort'’Jtoft: '.tokW 
ft trooped With thft “  
tdronmf Ibo RiC.
, ,
„  ft aquodixm /or thft »* ,
rtidCttUL M  ih idA  M n ii^
JFK Makes New Plea 
For European, U.S. Ties
poud 10
cttarts tad
in â jr 4|NPS>f dtfSWeSCtHI WSeBdtl#
1 <001 ioM wtsltlMy iiiMU tM tracO' 
oa-iMd I1-91 §»>-wmmu «4 fr*§lfr*akfe ducMMt Ibt ft 
iM w« tk a  D m  I t  lisilyi w  d e w iB m  e< a # f lw A
to mm w em ael i|iirit
ti«««d «Mi to toftjta i “tftir
id Mtvto* to tii htotoMikSOf. I  'W» itos« hmm -akm to B tw tiil CtoMNiitollMi 
ia  tito laM isMtocli al U t t«rft o«ter m »  tor m m fy  mpfsMHl. Wa m m  
, m t lamalMd took b*«r». skI » •  am ttgto to f» aOiMto to codi 
•jwto «mh rtfttodi m " tory pywitotot,
%Wim at a w m rnn  C W fT liw  CqMtICYISMI ■ - ̂  ^
m m m  km m rn  kto Ih k M
hMin iHwr «
Kvatt aodliiitoa vnk Ptxpt to VI, to* pvtodtou tato Oyto 
to ttoui tito unity at tM Wait 
ceuld toad to IM %mtr at £•*( 
•ad Wait "u a ti 'tM ‘
(aailly Is trv ^  •  ‘toiig! 
ioir ttodar o « i"
Kwtoidy dtoatod tM M  CtotiJto 
«to« tM t tM ItoMd Matos k*> 
tors to te toM to  to Burvfa.
"  Wa did ato aatost to tM
♦
M ratoras tojtoMv 1 n M n  to iMi
McjWaw dto  Ssato* m m  fim iy eato
toi tm y k A m t at allMt p iM i- vtoe«| toas m at Mtota 1MI 
pU potots: icw a to e  idaals M ta  fivaa m
1. tM  wmtm* fM afaaa ii-jgii « tsgmimm d^oay—tsat to- 
Ms ar* oaasmfttod to tM pa®! ittoar »« raa  sarv* tao- o*-a
at Atmmctmiy. |w©fM aad toi M «a«^j~ *ad
f. iW y ar* Mii&wuwtd tottoat tM Attoaite paxtasrsiiiD la 
Btoatidft aM  eo-ofdiaato cMto « iy«Ma« r a a ta y ^  
toilctarr strtM to to eaopars* 
ttott «ttk tM Outod Btolfts..
)i. Iflkmy ejm oeeeAJSMiKl ^  
pttsm. wtoh mSitaty ifi'toWth
QuUsiiei&ieil t&€
: YMy ar* to aMsad
: toacnstovas Myoad tM
SOME CIRCUS, SAYS SKIPPER OF FlIURUS
vtral at Butapa to laatotato its 
dacaadssiiCa u* t  h a UMtod,
said to IM Mtowto tosataSta&s ai
vamioA t  © I  Mil* w tos t \  I r«ady to **»isl d*v«tep-
lOTO'# i o i i l k a i a  »  L sm  Am*m»
i«,Pt|aiid otMi-' at«a« sm g jM g  tot
I Itoiiueto asd asm tm ie isdapaa- 
datoa.
}.. TM KATQ Mttofts ar*
DANGER
AB toat rae&sias to stoki at 
to* etrtoai skto, ytatorvs. 
•toad tud of Yarmmtk. H J.
M tM r, aftor ilr* grltod iM 
%«aaai< tta  am  was m^mad to 
tM Idata, but aavwal aarma.U
w«f« seorcMd as tMy ««t«
rcac%««ii. Ftoit* and muiua 
toast artoad wtto fttos skxsd by
to caM tM aatieato ««&t bar- 
*ark.—lAF W«*|di«o)
jMadsiwartoi*. M wa 
i to b a r t  a I * satocuvaiy 
Itoasy and **f«i'*ia vutoaa Wa 
I waicuma a •ti’waftar partoat- 
I ru t to&sy m  aabaa caa bulM 
|» s  dasttoy aMw. TM af* at 




U N rrro  k a t io k 's  c f > -  
Se.<^rt*ry-<i«»«r'aS U 1M*t t i
 ̂ Hit t'fiitod Kiuaas re*''aiio«.i 
oi>rja* '-00 a inijuf pe>*'er frmjf* to
BoctoUjts talatoratod C5i*tad»ra-j about wb»—tbs O iuw i i^vtra-i cioa—todor* ralltof • fc>uadto*'jiM lYit*—C£to*. Ewos*. to«
Day »**Mfid by agraatof' m m t m  _iM ^ t M  ’ {.any csssvaa^^ Aboat  ̂lid Ml- j y&:t*d bu tai aad tM Ua-
Quebec Socialists Agree 
-But Only To Disagree
MOWnrauCAL (CFJ — 0«*b»c|ln>ia a difftftoo* «< epatoa! vaatta*''
la disa|y«a.
TMy vtmaUy isAii up tMtoi 
r.Jbr't*s Misrtaa a strwoy prn- 
MactoRy • Ktodid a 8 0 1 1 a 1- 
Ld ftariy aitd a H*« D«toocritie 
Farty orfatttoauoo that wtU 0(» 
*r«la iotoiy at (M (•daral t«%«i 
OM7  a lasVtotouta rocnpm- 
ntoa alkw laf toditldual BiwtV' 
bar* to batocf to boOs groom 
a tlm  Itok bvtwaaa tiM
S S " * "
TM braaltop m ultod £roa 
prwasuar*! brought by ultra-oa- 
tkmalisto aad avo««4 »«$>ara* 
tu ts who aought aaceatstoa 
Qiiabac.
For a tima during tba oanvm* 
tiaa fiaturday and ttad ay . tt tp~ 
p m n d  1M braak-asray Qtu* 
vndd  prncmpl both fadcraJ 
■ad provincial Raida, bet tt tost 
a bto to roQtrol bota orgaoka-
cw iTBD rm o irr  w a n ted
Obvtoet aim ia waftU&f to 
ftoetrol th* fedaral otgwoixMfkm 
aad aay Quefcwc MIhi clactad oa 
a Etodaliit platlonn—(Mr* are 
KKta BOW—would ba to p rm a t 
a e&tted front at Ottawa
Oaiy tM action of promtaant 
Quebec labmr figures oppoaad to 
ajroaratliin kepi allv* a federal 
KDP orfiaizitloa to Quabec.
Mkhael Oliver of ktontreal, 
1 lotot praaideat of the 
KDP, said the aaw-off sctttog up 
two mgaalzatloci, was acc*?!- 
ahk  though M rtgrattad tt had 
to b*
It reflected tM "reaUtlea of 
tha aJtuattoa'*.
M kM l C h a r t r a a d .  (dr' 
roar Quebec (XT leader and the 
futotog ftwca to tM  breakaway 
QSP, said be also ace«ptad tM 
compromise, but stressed M 
was unMppy with I t
Party m e m b e r s  stressed 
agato and again (Mt tM *‘lr-
lUte <g Qy*b*c"—would hav* 
toe ttoal say on s>«dntnle plan- 
atof to tM prtmace.
•P tlT  CtlA K  
it was mada claar iM t tM 
dlffs**nc«a of outotoa had spLi 
wtda-ofWB tM Jb^member pro- 
vuto&al council 0I tM KOP to 
Quebec. TMl was tM taaaoa
efste#, mamly frmx kteetrsai. j
tl*  K T ^ Eujcm  t t & m  iM re equsJ
0..! , cMiimaa td IM lu rin g  w ia to* U.& and Rusato
to IM *!&i, "if tMf* are aayvistonal ctotonl, wai chairman of IM QiP ptcAi- 
ttonal rouacil wboae }ob wiU b« 
to art sag* a fouodtog cunvsn- 
tton some uma to tM first sin*
tor having aa 'ortcnistk* ooo' months of IMi.
Israel's New Prime Minister 
Warns Arabs: 'We Stay Tough'
JERUSAUad (AP)-liraai-s 
prtioa mtaiste. Levi Enh- 
k*l, has waroid tos Arab states 
his No. 1 o b j a c t t v a  Is to 
•tr«Bgthc& tM aacurlty cf this 
IS-y«arcdd state.
Tfasa Cahkoi. wboae trtparUte 
ceatrtst eoaltttoa cabtnet was 
•ptprwved by tM Kaesaet (par* 
Uameot) last week, served w> 
tic* M toteada to pursue the 
itay-tough pcdklcs ot his pra- 
deoeasor. D a v i d  Bm-Gmoo, 
who resigned for pcrtoaal rea­
sons.
Actually, tM traasltioo Is ex­
pected to run smoothly, with the 
only major dltfervoc* to t>e that 
of style
Where Bea-Gurton, 71, was to- 
dtoad to M stubborn atoi auto­
cratic. Eahkol. Israeli ftosnce 
minister for 13 years, Is noted 
(or paticmcfl and an ability to 
brtog together thoaa boldiag di­
vergent views.
In setting forth his admtols- 
tritioo's objective* to t h e  
Knesset, Eahkol. €7, made It 
claar be did not expect to t>e 
pushed toto the sea by his Arab 
neighbors. While noting that
(woooctlsbfe dlvUloo” resulted Arab states are bickering to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOBONTO (CT>-Prlces lost 
ground during light morning 
trading on the stock market 
loMy.
Industrtals declined by almost 
1% points on the 11 a.m. Index 
with fractional changes to all 
other atcUoB*.
Dank Issues showed a general 
n g  with Nova Scotia oo 1 to 
70. Imperial, Royal and Ti»- 
ronto-DomlnJon down Mi ood 
Ifratreal off 14.
Other Industrial tosers were 
were Interprovlnclal Pipe Lin* 
A4, Aluminium (k and Abltlbl . 
Losses of Vs went to B.C. 
Power, Distillers Seagrams and 
Dominion Stores.
On the up side, Canada Pack 
ers A rose IV* with CPU ahead 
Ml and B.C. Sugar and Fraser 
up 14.
In speculative mines, North- 
eal climbed 6 cents to 89 cents 
on heavy volume with Tklbag 
off 0 cents to 12.91 and New 
Senator down 1 to 25 cents 
central Del Bio slipped 29 
cents to 87.78 and Qraat Plains 
dipped Ml in Weatem oils 
On Index, industrials dipped 
l.TS to 627.28, golds advanced 
44 to 89.80. base m etab rose 
.02 to 200.08 and Western oils 
declined 47 to 110.88 Vohmta 
a t 11 a.m was OOO.OOO shares 
compared with 837,000 at thi 
imma Uitie Friday.
M*.
jMerahera of the Investihsnl 
Daklers* Association of Canada 
T M a;^  Kasttom f i l ^
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Growers Wine "A” 17H 












Steel of Can. 20
Traders "A" 12%






























Alta. Gas Trunk 18 
Inter. P M  83% 
Gas Thni of DC. 11 
Norttiem Ont‘ 19% 
TkanaCan. 28%
Trans Mtn. OU 14% 
Waatcoast V.T. 19% 




























































AVESA0 B8  11 AJM, E J.T . 
Now Tarli tm m
Inds -f8.09 Inds «-lJ
BaUs 4- .84 GoMaJ*
UillltpHwnch. B Metals 
WQUs-^(
DEKIBS^
TM prsMkteni also agsto 
Ki*4 IM da Qsuiia m ttu  IMt 
CuropaiA m om s {tur»at«sa«4 to  
«BB*mt»t aggr*MM* m t g h i 
M *bU lt» r«iy «■» Aiiterl-
TM {«v*il**it 
"T t*jsi« tu to Ives'
sert — ss rkssJT'ly sjkI per***- 
iJvtiy as 1 «.»*kt — tM i tM 
A seritaa eomjesttmeat to Os* 
tf'eedara of Europe i t  
mA martiy tiee*»*« tf focidetll, 
thxgh t i i t  a  strctog — aot 
(&ei«iy twtsus*
Mrsts.|*. thcugh
•to* to isetki ttMdr 
tMa nstkaas boMr too*'
SAd wtoa—and net st *li 
fSus* w* setk to tktcsi&st*; 
M not.
*. TM pwopia of wwstara £w- 
rvp* Sii* istorod by a strong 
•M  trrasifttok dmiia tor uany.
I. TM I'Kttad Matas and 
wwstara Kuript *r« Ugktiy 
^  sStiBiwd f mw
(uai (••pari.
i. TM twncral m^wtag force 
of U J,>E^iropeaa laU'ty is ew- 
duftag tstu&tsi t r - t i  
K.riia**lj' *.**4 NATO'' *
pixtia&t&u to txdkteag up ns M  
feat-* rcadJ&es* si* Mana&tsg 
tot sdMd. j
■ ' I i a p t t r t s E l  isi-{.5nf'icsa.*!etsj 
and *di£rK«u are ttfi! needed { 
and ff-‘* ii  Eti tM t-ftw to ! 
v t  •  ih tocdliU tk** .la efturt*. Stot U w* , 
tMt to dscpjc OB 11 a u • to b̂ *toi up mt' .
bw- itm tfto  St tU Iri'iit. we c*b -
t&etf rftorls to unit*. E*M.ol 
tsw a dsBger ia thU uaxty gosL 
:ie sdMd;
'We renaot foresee at this] 
moment how th* totenml »trug-l 
gla in tM Arab world will de­
velop. But la view ot tM aigrts- 
siv* potiry foUmrsd by tM laad- 
ert ^  tM Arab countrks today 
and their actioas la acqulrtag 
aad developing the mo*t mod­
ern type* ot offcnitve arma­
ments—which are detlgoad for 
tM destruction of Ursel—we 
must maintstn a ststs of coa- 
itsa t security preparedness . . .
BTBEKGTDEN gEaJEITT
■The government win give 
first pfaxity to tM str^ifthen- 
tng of security. It wHl cnduvor 
to acquire and develop the nvost 
modern equipmmt required for 
the security of the state and tts 
people."
Thla equlpm«tt will Include 
UJ5. Army Hawk air defence 
missiles, w h i c h  the Israelis 
Mve agreed to buy from the 
United States. The ItrscUs want 
supersonic mobUe mlssUa to 
combat wMt they say is a dan­
gerous b u i l d u p  of alrstrike 
power In IM United Arab Re­
public.
TM Hawk can down low-fly­
ing pUncs and tM  UJS. Army 
claims it can Intercept battle- 
fleld-type missiles such as the 
12 mile range Honest John.
But Israelis believe events 
have overtsOcen the Hawk mis­
sile deal and that (My are lag­
ging s o m e w h a t  behind the 
United Arab Republic In this 
field.
Eshkol, like Ben-Gurlon be­
fore him. believei that only a 
strong Israel can prevent war 
In the Middle East
TC*." c*me et a {'««*.# ooBfsf' 
*»<■« Fridsy.
Be ».»H "It W'tli be w ry  dif' 
ftruit If iM;t to ptw-
vvet Qiuss from eipiadiag aa 
stocilf bemb, jioetibiy this y»*r 
aad probably next year.
This, M said. 1*4 him to tM 
cMervattao that there were 
"certain unmistokabto treads 
lowa.»d new aUgumeats to the 
world setup."
Thant alto aa.ld M is not hope­
ful that the U.S . Soviet aad 
Itritiih talk* ta Moscow next 
mooth will result tn a Euckar 
teit-ban treaty this year.
Thant leaves Sunday 00 a 
two-waek European trip during 
which he will %i»it Hungtry, 
Bulgaria, UN offtcei and or- 
gaB.toatioini I a Cknrra aad «rtU 
be recdved tn sudlmc* by 
Pope Paul VI at the Vatican 
July 11.
Among olMr stall merits to 
correiciondenls. be arpexlrd in 
his prtiate cspadty s i a Budd­
hist to Roman Cathr tic Pretl- 
dent Nfo Dtnh Diem td South 
Viet Nam to hall discrimina­
tions against Buddl.ists tn that 
country.
"I cs.me to make It ckar that 
tkl* oe«.im!tmenl test* w|no the 
laescapabis rtqultemem'U tg to- 
Iclhgvnt aeif-tsUnreet All IMt 1 
have s*«a and M*.rd to theae 
19 crowded days coeflrm* ma to 
tM ooaaicxkm — which 1 lua
ws .b* tarrea*t£giy cvrtato. that m>  ̂
'•itscks wiu taka place, at anyf
Irvei. asatosl tM temlaey
aay NATtJ counlry "
Ke*iia*4.y cvsiten:^ that di.R*ir- 
en<e« are toevttaUe to as ai- 
llance as vait and c«iR;.|4«x a* 
NATD 
"Ther* win always be




ailLLlWACK (CP) — Brian 
Roger, 16, who saved a young 
l»y from drowning In a swim­
ming pool May 27, 1* to be 
presented with a trophy by Chll- 






TORONTO (CP) — Several 
members cf the faculty at Rcdg- 
llng York University have re­
signed or gone on leave amid 
accusations of lack of confl- 
dtoice In the university presl 
dent, Murray Rosa.
There were contradletlons. 
however, In Informatipn sup­
plied Friday by dissldeni fac­
ulty members and by a univer­
sity official, both aboiit ]the 
AumMr of those leaving and 
about the extent of dlsaaUsfac- 
tion.
Prof. John Seeley, former 
heed of the sociology dftpart- 
ment who is taking a year's 
leave to go to Brandels Uniyer. 
sity a t  Waltham, Mass.. saki he 
iuidera(ood<at leagt e l ^ t  mem­
ber* have rellgned or era go­
ing pn leave, ,
^ a n  of Faculty R. 0 . Earl 
aald, however, he thmight there 
ere only "about fiv? ' going 
e«d, of these, 'there ere pnib- 
only two or three people 
who ire  unhappy,"
 ̂ York Unlverafty. f o u n d e d  
IhTM yfera ego In temporary 
omuathm with the University 
^  Toronto, has grown, to 800 
day atudente on Ra buiUljag 
campni in norUMmd 1 V » ^  
and la expeeted to hove an an-




HOPE (CP) — A crew at Ross 
Lake camp in Washington State 
•potting a fir* on the Canadian 
side of the border, radioed B.C. 
forestry officials via Seattle. 
The forestry branch hired them 
to cross the border and put It 
out, which they did. It turned 
out the crew were all Canadians 
who are employed on the U.S. 
side.
GALLERY BROKE
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council here gave the art gal­
lery an $18,000 lump sum to bail 
it out of financial difficulties 
Art Gallery Association prcsl 
dent Aubrey Peck said the gal­
lery would be broke as of July 
1 If It didn't get the remainder 
of its yearly grant in a lump 
sum.
New York Cardinal 
Praises New Pope
NEW YORK (AP) -  Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop 
of New York arriving home 
from the coronation of Pope 
Paul VI In Rome, said " I think 
he's terrlflc. I think he'U follow 
very closely tn Pope John's 
footsteps as well as those of his 
261 predecessors." on his ai^ 




W O R K
•  We have fecflittea fbr 
oimplete colUsioo repairs
•  Two paint rooms (or 
faster servlc*
•  A rtputelhm buUt on 40 
years of servlc* ensures 
the quality of our work.
Bloy we Have Ib e  NexI
D. J . KERR
AUTO BODY BBOr 
L8 IL  re a l Bt. Fk. 76MM0
(OO.VnKrED FROM PAGE D
Phllby l» reputed to bsv* 
beea a Brttlah cowaler • ec^ioo- 
■ge tgrol darteg iM wer. TM 
f'-iftlga office never M* ct>o- 
ftrmed whetMr tt rrr.jk-yed 
PMIby to IMt rote.
WOtKCD FOR RllHUANi 
He Joined tM foreign otRee to 
£rtflcj,sl cspsdty ta 10*4. 
Haitoh aald BrtUtli aicurfty iscw 
bad )ea.riMd tost FltCby wtirted 
for the Rtt*ilen* before lOM.
Philby rt>*« rs{Mly to tM 
foreign aervlcs. In Wathtogtoo, 
be eppsrently had charg* of 
emba*iy security.
Durget* wa* astlgned to 
Wiihtogton a* secood embss*y 
s e c r e t a r y  a month after 
Phllby'i arrival there to 1941.
Maclean had Juit been trans­
ferred from Wa*hlngtoo to tM 
British rrabejsy In Cairo.
Burgass and MacUaa w«r« 
pasaiog secrets to tM Russians 
St tM tim*.
I*hilby wa* recalled to Loo- 
doe a maeto after Burge** and 
Mac lean Ged and rmlgned three 
rn«!hi later utaSer peeaaure 
•  Ma tui frietxlahip with Ite- 
g**» became kasfsrs. I*hirby aad 
llurge)* had known each ctocr 
itoce bef«re toe war.
ItUby w»i a ccrr**poisd.#int 
fw tM IjooiJw  Ttoea betoe 
tM war.
While Labx sought I* fcrc* 
MaemlUa.ti toto an admt*aioii el 
rrt'pc**ftrftlty to IM PhKby c*.*e 
•.Wither la a M-rte* csf »py trial* 
w** acheduled today to Old 
Bailry. Ik', Gtu»e«pa Emtco 
Martetll. D. an Italian atmulc 
rapert, wa* rharg'fd wnh pUn- 
n i^  to pat* nuckar aecrvis to 
the Ruselant. He was arrtaisc 
tn April
DEATHS
By TBE CANADIAN F lE B i 
Brsatford, O at — cyril F. 
Sanders, 99, editor of tM Brant­
ford Expositor slnca 1938; of a 
Mart attack.
WasUagtea — Camilla Oiau 
temps, 78, fonntr premier ot 
France and vice-premier at the 
time of France's Seocmd World 
War surrender to Germany.
UnteB. N.J.—Conde J, McGln 
ley Sr., 78, editor of Ck^mmon 
Sense, a newspaper accused by 
United States congressional 
committee of dispensing "vltrl 
oUc hate propagoixla.’'
Jacksao, BIlas/-John Richard 
Russell, 98, a convict believed 
to have been the flrst lung 




Coma to stod Mva a hei 
dinner and enjoy our 
boma taking.
Opea fra a  7 e.as. te 11 p.so. 
Maodar 'tm  Batarday
Dinner — 11: »  to 1:36 
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Danny Kaye, Dana Wynter 
— 2nd Feature —
Tlrafei fit the Block llowk*
Mijanou Bardot, O. Landry














far law reotel 
pnrehasa
Reoondltloned Forteble Type­
writers available thla weekt
f t
K A N A O A N
A T I 0 N E R 8
us.
526 Bernard Ave. 7624262
TODAY
md WtdacMfaiy 
2 shows 7:00 and 0:00







PBInt with BAPCO -in  
Patio Paint gives y^  
dry advantages of aiaf 
traffic. Fast, easy 1 
Sun-proof, rain-protf, 
of gay new Fatmrfij 
•t your BAPCO d
Wise chofoa for ewwyl
I R C H E S
II BAPCO Pbfch A 
i-apply, quick-to- 
j ixtra toughness for 
I  you need Is water. 
I. Choose from a riot 
colorsl 8ee them 
|jin the Yellow Paget,
»C O  R A IN T P f
Get] Paints at
T D I
I  I V |
PAI
l f l 9 r A N D 0 ^ j
OLD
TliriTD.
p h o n e  7 « | . | 1 | |
   '     '
T h e  D a ily  C o iir io ^
CITY PAGE
Im m im *  M b  2 , 1M 3 ' I M  IM Ib C M « r  ' f m  I
Club 
Hold Annual Fair A 3# to i i  p tf am i h m  cufufti«r iSm tkm rim
■ L*utoc<rt*, iM iXiA^ crop" te * fro tt
T*c htiiidi'wd *«*cc.tj-6\c Wj~» ■ M'l-ff'teri j‘4 ftliiixy, Cte-ftsgfa dscj'fy—g^^S'tog d**i d  'Wtftiiui te te.*- M®*l d
Scv«i.uwtev Advfiaaste bm a m  tte- CtewtogM'***^*’ *'*"* icpwted wday by •  toe ce%b*r**te w to* O bm
Bi'ifeM € aua j»*  ji*d A ito m 'U tc . 'I tiv  taM WJt 1* U«| aff totor
m ^ i v d  K itoeii* a .c i  IS* fct » «  »«€%isie* e» »«M w* toe l i t .  Uei»rtoa*iit ite'rf)'-pi%4i.aiMt ii«%»
toe toe tu>$ t.»»>.»:...• y^i AgiK-uiure. "Tbe bwia
FiUtofitoyr,' ¥ ^ u \ L. i  litc iii' lfe\ ' Xiu b«l.a[teiy toe iiciap" *'I'W aexajMie * e i  tejifac bj * »y«-U to to* V t o  aad SftR's 
kr, {«to i' Gt ifi* lskto*-fe* ikiid toki l&cif rcfatejr S*bb»to P*y i«.scltel 4m w ki to* %*e.kt&i *ad ® ts,am l i  sa 81 §jef c M f '  to* 
HiiU4i4  Cli'sJcfc*' .̂ MJft lately- ' 'at»-si.A§it *«.» teaae to toe clNw-' ■‘P'tefefiiAa * « 4 .
■'*'11*: F*toi3iiiifcr»’ C'Ma te es, „ w  -j-,, - v. *''*=» tteovaca to ukm a tm . avtt-ite reteww* to
wgwjfcus.t»,« to bcip ti'ikja ito;v, C-agu*. k»ute »  toe te
8-ite tuU  trwoi i t e  ejea t i  I* to ' ‘  e* ^ -- ,
IK todC-teuC**. wt"«ars,^ m  »i.. , . ^ e  bvci. vi
-to t̂-itose «*»#«, hscrtuig c w a  te arvawd
'"'iC is So.il W
VVilV -  telte4£, *.iU *» *!»« * » , ^
tewis *t»ui to to i i  i*i' amir 
'"TU; s* to* itornl
mnaenit ymm*~ DMiteU iv4»-Si6i
U k* . U d  torv*.«4 « i  T u  U*.i, iroy sroe* e®
tii I. ij'ce'Sji fc*me fcs,e *» *i««t e *> 'toe' - ^  -
PATttflNDOS PARADE MONDAY AT RUTIAND
A ptteiA* M RatlMte Maoteiy 
flto juud to* torfc-teiy Ftto* 
tmdm'* f'tei d  Uto 'Mvisto
Day Aditcks-t Tbe
1-a.i *4* u:.,'i.tecii «15 Uy a tete 
gate d  cilicieite FutoHsKiet"*
0 _ U  i3 BeV'-jii. Cvw.ii-te.« io4 
Aiteifi'ia *U> 4-.*jru.'ipeted m 
t&e toice”<i*y giUvllie*. S*"i-
ctei Ft̂ a'.s cvciaU'wi'Uid
by to* r'ifr.iter* ecee stea «g- 
«it»y la toe
to '-acner Itoy te i
’lIlW te-iUte*AU*4 "TLic'
II |IĤ  (. ™**4e i
"■ Pte\x.-!i;.r**c.s[' b*LiiCi4'Twd Itwd' HC. it.fr*.UK’S friU'tetir*..
I* It - U |Si«JLr4 k4 iittojj-MiU fL'iiy K(< irisrtils %vjsr
TW AliMiXk li kUiM.̂ ' K.C»c'4l
frdf-i tÛ iv-yK |SA%| Urj.^el_ Setv-*
"llEiif !tU St Ck.* tî >SiSi I tePâ4>’lS#.' "
ire**., • U  >*i»i --.̂ ij'̂  ww4 Btel M-
te-teiajte F'*ii.tjite« i > ■ fe.’.*4ft •'«'#* frC/torfftite ku «*-» iiate&i «g-ito< to Ote*#,"**
<SS t:ifc*€ kd IMS iSjJfcl4B̂lr,TS; tMt'
si |4tC^ 4-i llae   - ■ ............ . -...-




■A :"5:- ■ ^ -r.'S
: Ie'r.ys#
Captures
■»* * f% •h rs t Prize
Double Accident On Saturday 
Involves House-Irailer
Day
A f.ftl t'J*  £>1 ft lta-.».0-O fti.#il 
i'*..M£l »«t 4.fV*yfS.'l, *-i»d ftS;
t't'.-H.eU’iS !'J'k ceri.ftge U ’.,y’C.ft,* 
t:$m  facte Via*!wiiJ
A f» !  C f i . t a  t'?  Ik!-f» Pfttjfyei- 
\toe U.'itto. ii.»  Kto A lt .
Xtltxii, '»&t. {■*—faS:.,| ft
’.:ftj.iei wl.ffa toe iite^e! ©■»■£■'.
c l  *-.‘j3 f tC ft».
tttif, betea « K-ft.k>'* ii*, 
i t»j «S toe 4'fei,e ft >■, fc- cj,,Afa : *_4 $ f ii '..»-»4.-i ft'* ateiur-ii ty  I- J ,, = ^fan ». u.,«- toe tiliurfi dH it I til liiiHl:
'. t'tefaiii I,
ECMP tj
City Air Cadets 
Visit Airport
Mcmbcri of 243 Air C«dct 
Sqitidron, Kelowna, will vhlt 
No. 19 Aux. Wing unit at ElU- 
fcm Airport Wednciday after­
noon, publicity director William 
Cleaver, taid today.
"The cadets will lour the air- 
ixirt and view the equipment 
facilities of No. 19 Wing who 
aro currently carrying out joint 
army-alrforce militia exer- 
c ljfj,"  be said
FIGURE SKATERS START PRACTICE
North, South and East are 
rtprtaanted by these three 
skate® «tttoi4lng the seccmd 
annual cummer akating school 
tn KekJwna. From left to right 
Carol Dunkley, Prince George, 
third teat, aeeofld time at the 
•chool: Roger Bass. San Diego. 
California, second test, first 
time at thla school and Iris 
Moreau, Montreal, second teat 
and l i l m  dances, second yew 
a t Uiis school. The skaters are 
part of •  group of over 100 reg-
iitcred for the twq month 
course. The first pop concert 
of the year, July 5, will fea­
ture the South-West SeiUor 
Men’s Qtami^on, Ronnie 
Frank (d Pasadena, Califomla 
Mr. Frank has been akating 
for ten years and in 19MI was 
the Pacific Coast Junior Men's 
Champion. Also in 1BS9, he 
waa third in the National Nov­
ice. He was fourth this year 
in Uie National Junior cham­
pionships. Ronnie passed his
American gold test last sum­
mer and Is working on his 
Canadian gold test this year. 
The concert, which will be 
held each Friday beginning 
at 8:30 p.m. will feature 
skaters from Canada and the 
United States. July 29 will fea­
ture a carnival, with most of 
the older skaters taking part. 
Testa will be conducted at the 
end of July and at the end of 
August, which will mark the 
end of the skating school.
Heavy Tourist Traffic 
Despite Rainy W eather
, The visitor influx into Kelow­
na ow r the holiday weekend 
was henvy. Robert Gordon, visi­
tor and convention co-ordlnntor, 
said todaF.
"We received over 300 en­
quiries from visitors wanting 
road Information, accommodo- 
tion end tenting facilities," he 
caid.
"The greater {wrtlon of the 
enquiries were rc^lPed-at the 
chamber of Comn 
tion office at th 
Okanagan Lake Bridge 
The visitor infonnntlon booth ' 
located on lllghvvny 97 nci-oHsl 
from Shop's Cnprl was opened i 
Frldny and nl.so received n 
numbW of Inquiries over the; 
weekend, |
"The booth Is being manned | Hex l,upt«m. president of tJio 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. six days oknnagan-AIalnllno Real Estate
Sahirday night when the Infor­
mation booths had already 
closed and these |ieople were re­
quired to find their own accom­
modation without being able to 
get n.sslstancc from us,” he said.
Thp wet w'cnther resulted In n 
inndtrush of would bo tenter's 
having to acquire accommoda­
tion In motels and hotels.
Motel owner A. M. Duncan 
said. "I was kept busy answcr- 
untll 2 n.m.
p clV o R   i .    t  mi ; 
m fcrcc  in fo n q n - in g  the te lep h o n e   
M  w e s t  en d  o f I S u n d a y  m orn ing , 
u r id g c . I " F K ly  iw rccn t o f th e  cn -
Two Kelowna Men 
Attend Convention
a week-and from 12 noon until! ifoard, and Chester Williams 
T p.m. on Sunday's." snld Mr. secretary of Ute IxMird, both of
Gordon.
"Although the approaches to 
the booWi are not very clear at 
present, the highways depart- 
msnt crews arc taking cnro of 
V "  problem OS quickly ns iioa- 
! ‘ S  with new information signs 
t » he mvcicil.
*'The innjorlty of the visitors 
wcro from Alberta and wo cx- 
iKict now a heavy visitor surge 
from the United States," said 
M i Gordon. ;.
"With the break In the wea­
ther Monday The aftcnwon en­
quiries woie very heavy and 
n<y.v wlUi the schools being out 
tbl# heavy Influx appears to be
^^A^gplSt number of tlio vlsl-
Kelowna, will attend the 20th 
annual convention of tho Cana­
dian As.sociotion of Real Estate 
Boards in Winnli>eg, Octol)cr 7.
Keynote siteaker for tho con- 
vcnllon will be Harold Hchafer, 
a former paint and glass sales- 
man.
Arrangements ore being made 
to have the lloaorablo uumey 
Evens., the Manitoba minlstor 
of trade and commerce address 
the opening dinner of the con­
vention.
For delegates’ wives there 
will be a hjgh tea a t Govern­
ment House Tmder the patron­
age of Mrs. B. P. tDllls, wife 
of |ho IJcut.-Governor of Mani­
toba, His HOiior Errlok F. 
^Ulto, Q .a  ,
qulrica for accommodation were 
visitors from Alberta iiolnts,'' 
he snld. "1 think most of the 
visitors were able to acquire 
occommodation at some place 
or another.”
City service station operator 
OrvnI Lnvell said business was 
extremely good over tho week­
end.
"Sales were up almost 40 |jcr 
cent In .comparison to tho holi­
day last year,'' he said. 'Wo 
sold tho same gallonage each of 
the three days. A few of the 
visitors wore unhappy with 
tho <lninp weather but by Mon 
day they oil had smiles on thcl 
face.s.”
T. iSrotty) Angus, n member 
of tho .special visitors and con­
vention committee, sold today 
he wits exceptionally pleaa^ 
with the good ntimbcr of |>eoplc 
who attended the band concert 
In tho City Park, Monday.
’ "More of these concerts are 
planned for tho summer and we 
are endeavoring to havo maybe 
three oi\four concerts * week 
Instead of just once n week. If 
tho entertainment is there the 
pcopio will come,” he sold.
Staff4Sgt. T. J. L. Kelly of the 
RCMP, Kelowna, sold traffic 
iraa ntNripal qver tho w#«k«n4 
and the extra highwa;® patrols 
kept continuous contrcu over the 
motorists.
"It wasn’t aa bad as It would 
have teen, if the weather was 
tetter,"  he said. "Soiqe minor 
accidents ware ropogtatl but 
fortunately' there were no seri­
ous accldenta and hotedy In-t
lfa*>e {f U ft til ft£»3 ft tfv. ft £'v-'fa* 
itJufft Jt
VLKNOK 'SlftH" ~  T U  C n-
of Kftteftfaft fteftt 'ftt'ito II i £.*!%*
te  to# Ofcft.Sft|«sf'» S'ftiiey 
Tw_iU5 Asfa.*«‘'ift'.i<.«i tteftt i#sjf'r- 
ftestt\S Us* i/ftfcE..s|fta ftV Iteto- 
Ijt-stvi ifaHina I'iftj'i pft.ift'i# lft.il 
%t*k ftUd tJtX I'iU i
t'\j* t'««atifaai!y fteat*
Hri-'-f’eftrairag ih«
R*S*n Mm.rteftifi«"tn ccun.mufJ*'»t«,»ifar*d l3v« ('«.»»«
T» ftwl tidii'ig m  toe fWS ‘he (e .f . tftfasifgj sU*-! »2to
Qjeeo csadidftl* MMfed
Oki.nfttftB ladisa Iteften* Ver-j iftjf* »*nWft.mb«t *i
noo; Qucea Eliia Tret»*i.kel. j €»-.,** v4 *a sfvvdeal eo
Ker*m««* Elk fUxtro. <Kc*'0: Lakrihcf* lioftd 5.cadft,y. A car
■r»ma Kruger. iVoUctcfti by G. E. llcrtuo. »44
dro; Quren Josa Deiirkftoo.! u « i  Ave. wetst uff toe road 
Weilbank ladisa K t*et\t, ioear toe bridge. Abofai 1123 
A ttoad^  toe w tm om ei ao| d*rnsge « s i  «k»« to toe car.
behslf of toe 0 \TA  sad to e l r  —*-----------------------  —
re»i»ecUve ciUcs ©ere Ma)etr 
It, F. Pfttkinftoo of Keton-ns;!
M*)or Bruce Ccniuni and Oism-|
Iwr of Commerce \ ice-predder.ti 
Willism Malcolm. Vernon and 
Aid. Bud Andrew! and Jlrn llerj- 
dry of Penticton.
W LN flELD  —  ̂Aw ted* I k y  s e i to l  to*  w a i  * tr s f iiy
wft.! bcM fti Cvustge mtMA' Ofaft^y sftft tihft
•ftftuWftite r ftv&ftte ufti iuftw t l  IgI  (Stftis SMk H'ejtesig A aw w - 
flwufaftMfft Sft»v4r.«4 tli*ftsry. 
i-dfaw! **ftisd,ft, i»ciu&'S»ig to*' t>r« ;
. . i t  t* -''fai''ftii4 'te* it»ft.id  '!
C.'i.teft'Vs ft«e f\«*.e«‘!{ift'.*»S ».» i'ift'itja by to* K,#?*.! Cftft,fttAift.,t; fte* mtm tBAkrto*S e «  fr» 
‘f  ** fc'rt_4i«rtt ft! te'fcar* ilk tenaVftd by ISLr. **# Iktoifa R,
EWat.ftfaU A»* *4*3 Vft ft.v«* , tj,*  StK'W-l 4‘»»stl-Vi4l£ a 'g  ftHl tftMSd • ’* ! praMOIftlftlg by  I f r . DkSttli^te
bftt.i»^'r !ija*eiU is toft ftrtifcfti te iteHiti’S TteaftftUi.. tmmym at
T u t  i M g t m t  s f t f tr d  lasste* p i t e  l s * t o
V  sAyvitft*. «»£faCft.to* »tia W5« to* O kim m *  Vaa*y
te  t o .  M D  I V i ' t i a g v *  y a k '
f t to d  CftiSi- *»'—i '« a g  to  U te t 'e r r ; '. ,?  t e  t W  R o d  CTOws ptHMm w a s
" [Xiatrn )'**,}». M.r. A - i t r t l ; irfiTrl t- iST urs iiiinTiafl
B d  aad.! to*  * »  *rd a its f . u i .i*** (Si'-«i*iaa .is teisM it D w ilV ll
'■!.»“ B. C * ' Tuf'kssMfto* ft§,*sb5 *.S bs,! 23 i s  t m  Hud C roai f t e V t t  eotV'
fftj'ft w«'ft'i&g !u i  u a  ■ taxtvtym.. by M r, D t e t e M ,
..si,*4 to •  *e»'xe4 act'kte'ftt of toe Oj sm s.; Tbft rswser'ft l»m©|*
W'fttet h*, s a d  Bej-fsftid A\«
fefttundfty rtw*'B.teg tVsrsteg* te, ,  ̂ . . . .
>£*.a*ue help to tV  ItegVoa: food all msad. sb a d sa t was
I;
t ft „c-.t.d ite et
R ftj’ir-er
|OWft&ftgaa ft-irf W'totteki;te to* gfs<l« •
: ditirui s.ctd h*4 givm to-iiiteftl peatewwt ta ftctew* BlUl
Ute I wo 'W'fti ia e*.t#.*i
o! HOC sad r.hftr|es arc ran- 
U tripit lad 
A ptoT'ft# teksogtisg to  M in  
SShfttoo Kikty. ITJl High ltd. wai 
stolen from her ear ikmdsy 
night when Use ear was left 
unlocktd- The {>ur*e waj taler 
recoftered but 114 wai miiilcg.
;j,OT. tewgfamme." ;.pfcs««.V*d by Mr. OwdOuld ta
TftUI {**>•■ PbilMp T»ira*i**4.Mr, *.ad ,Mri T.
/ / Ywir"
School Captures Eight Trttes
PFfaVaiL.AND 
council meeUng, g  letter ftra*; 
read from Mr. O. E. MePhae, of 
the Department of Public Work*. 
Vancouver tn regard to a iile
Prkjr to preseotiag the ato.|CarTl* Stowe. £!»• Ncwgatfd. 
leUc award! Mr. Turktogtoa'Grade I. Waller Murray, Eric 
; »aid ‘‘!l had been aa (nililand-|Greer. Helgt We»letiberger, 
Tag year. Eight of 11 champkm- Marleo* Gunn. Grade I, Its 
tshipi ta ihe central taca <Kel- Rutx*.
iow'Ba area* had been woo by! Tte houM trophy was pee» 
I team* frorn George Ellwl. also'ftenltd by Mr. G. Darii to Jo* 
three Valley charnpio*v»hlpa andj Walraven, capUla ol Chlkolla 
At Ihl! week I for the proposed new Post (M-.Uie lenkir boy* voUevteU learn Hoftua.
~ T ^ '* ‘h»J cbropeled in tha b.C. c tenv ‘
» tr« ^  objection to th* nt« ^ ip te u b ip  placing third. G«»gs
,K- ft   " '-'E lliot wfti the smalieit ichool
Regional Planning Board 
Wanted By Peachland Council
Film Library 
Ends Season
The film library, located la the 
Okanagan Regional Library, will 
be closed during July and Aug 
ust, film librarian Mr.s. Elsa
. .Blumer. said tod.vy
Cadrt.s arc required to mcctj 
at tho Royal Canadian Legion,! , .
on Ellis Street, at 3 p.im andlS«P<- 3- serving the public from
the fo rm e r tiost oflce. and the 
fact that an alternaUvc lite, 
opixiftite the present post office 
was not considered a suitable 
construction site, the only re­
maining alternative was to ne­
gotiate for renewal of the lease 
on the present post office. Then 
have the owner construct an ad­
dition to meet postal require­
ments, or purchase these pre­
mises, construct the required 
addition and defer construction 
of a new building. The council 
Is deslrou.ft of a new post office 
building and agree to the plans 
presented by Dept, of Public
competing 
AWAUM 
The following received athletic 
awards; Grade 12, Ken Gclhnrn. 
Gary Shanlz, Ken Witzkc, Mary 
Gabel. Grade II, Glenn Swao- 
lon, Joe Walraven, Sheren Eby, 
Sandra Thomson, Pat Nalrne 
Grade 10, Terry S c h e i t e l ,  
Norman Swanson. Reg Volk, 
Doug Eigeard. Ron Bilqulat,
P. C. Greer, vica-priiicktaL 
^ le n te d  servlc* aftrarda to tha 
foUowtng: Shere Eby. Amry 
Kawano, Sandra Ifothecary, 
Carole-Anne Pollard. Magj® 
Forrester. Penny Pollard. Chrla- 
tina Heizelmann. Richard Koba* 
yatbi. Joanne Sallenbach, San­
dra Thomson, Marioo Walker, 
Shirley Appleton. Janis Nalrne, 
Nancy Land, Diane Karras. 
Mary Dungate, Sheila Sallao- 
bach. W en^ Tbomaoo, Jean 
Slater, Joanne Stubbs.
transportation will be made av­
ailable. Cadeta who have com­




Cloudy with showers In the 
afternoon and evenings of today 
and Wcdne»iay are expected for 
Kelowna and district, according 
to the synopsis from the Van 
couver weather office.
An old storm centre off the 
Oregon coast is pumping moist 
air across Washington and into 
the southern areas of B.C.
From Vancouver Island to the 
Kootenay vnlley.*!, the weather 
during the next two days will 
produce a changing pattern of 
sunshine and showers with the 
likelihood of the odd thunder­
storm near the mountains.
Further north. In the latitude 
of Prince George and Prince 
Rupert, sunshine will tend to 
predominate.
During Saturday and Sunday 
in Kelowna, .63 Inches of rain 
fell. Temperatures were 55 and 
50 and 64 and 45 for the two 
days with Monday reaching 78 
and 36.
For the throe corresponding 
days last year, the maximum- 
mlnlmums were: 78 and 55; 79 




WINFIELD -  Organizational 
meetings were held recently to 
form n rkllng club. Elected to 
the presidency was Tbmmy 
Linca a n d  the secretary; 
treasure is Marlon Wolker. The 
name chosen for the club was 
the "Comlncheros Saddle Club”, 
Tto date eighteen iwople plan 
to take out memberships.' Sola 
of memberships will oommenca 
as soon as possible and In- 
tagffted paoite who do not 
have horses will be allowed to 
join.
Future plans for tho club are 
to learn riding techniques, 
further Intarest in horseman­
ship and to sponsor Fun Days 
and trail rides.
The next club meeting w|U 
be advertised and anyone In- 
terasted I# asked to attehd.
"Die film library will rtMHwn Works for the present post office j
site. !
It was agreed that Reeve 
Whinton and the Municipal clerk 
be authorized to petition jointly 
with the authorized officials of 
the City of Kelowna, to th* 
Ucut-Governor for the estab­
lishment of a Regional Plan­
ning Board, to consist of an area 
encompassed by School District 
23.
The owner and interested par- 
ties have been notified of a hear­
ing arranged for July 10 at 8 
p.m., regarding the building on 
the Stump property. Fifth Street, 
Which has been cmutemned by 
both the Fire Marshal and the
Tuesday to Saturday, from 1:30 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The office re­
mains clo.*ied on Mondays,” she 
said.
"A number of new films will 
be available next fall for schools, 
clubs, organizations and Individ- 
uab. These new films, supplied 
and loaned by the Natirmal Film 
Board„of Canada, will replace 
a number of obsolete and out­
dated Item* now being with­
drawn from circulation.
A new library film catalogue 
D being prepared and will be 
available next September," said 
Mrs. Blumer. "It will list more 
than 500 films readily avnilaldo 
from the Okanagan Regional 
1 library and its Branches.
Honor Roil Students Named,
P. C. Greer Appointed Principal
TWO FINED BAinmDAT
In Kelowna court Saturday, be­
fore Magistrate D. M. White, 
W. F. Luckey, Okanagan Mis­
sion, was fined $200 and coM* 
for impaired care and control, 
He pleaded guilty.
A. F. Hobson, Kelowna, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of belnii 
intoxlcnUrd In a public place ana 
was fined 115 and coats.
building inspector, as a menace 
In its present condition.
Councillor Clements reported 
that the Recreation Commission 
was in need of a place to store 
equipment. Councillor Wayne 
suggested that the lockers for­
merly used by the Guides and 
tow nies, in the AUiletlc HaU 
could be put to the disposal of 
the parties concerned.
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens, Ubrary 
representative made a report of 
two important matters discuss 
ed a t the mid-year meeting of 
the Okanagan Regional Boaid.
klr. R. Skelton presented 
awards to luHior roll students: 
Grade 11 — Gladys Schuster, 
Sandra Thomson.
Grade 10 — Grace Beattie, 
Shirley Crowder. Don Kawano, 
Penny Pollard. Cassie Stowe, 
Brenda ThonuKm.
Grade 9 — Dianne Karras, 
PhlUlp' Townittid.
Grade S-Janlee Flavell. Con­
nie Hater, Elaine Karras, Bren­
da Mende, Linda Schsumlcffel, 
June Strachan, Michael Grieve, 
Bob McC^brey, Wayne TiJJi.
TRACK TEAM
Ken Witzke presented a Board 
<a CorrecUoQ on behalf of the 
track team to Mr. Turklngttm, 
Richard Kogayashi presented 
a  gift to Mr. Dedinskl who is 
leaving George Elliot to take 
over as principal a t Kelowna 
Senior Secondary School <m be­
half of the students council.
President of the P.T.A. Mr. S. 
Land presented a lawn taMe 
with matching umbrella to Mr. 
Dedinskl.
Mr. Dedinskl said "the past 
four years had been very happy
years and to leave the school 
had not been an easy decisioa to 
moke as he enjoyed worUng 
with both pupils and parents 
who had always backed the 
school”.
GRADUATION 
Graduation ceremonies 'for 
p a d s  XI] stpdents wRl not ba 
held qnUl Sept 8 this yegr.
Dr. Ann Dawe, educational 
consultant in Kelowna, was 
guest speaker at the s u p ^  f<J. 
lowing the awards. A. R. f<A» 
lard later announced the ap­
pointment of Mr. Greer as new 
principal of George Elliot
FAUE FRBIENlEi
J. H. Larter. 817 W, Seymour. 
Kamloops pleaded guilty to a 
false pretenses charge. Sen­
tence has teen suspendad tat 
two years and Mr. Larter post* 
ed a 8100 bond to teep tha 
peace.
Steve Magyer, no fixed add* 
ress, pleaded guilty to a charge 
ot vagrancy and sentence was 
suspended for three months.
Summer cfhool courses In 
teilniiera and advanced mui- 
fc tegani at the Kelowna Senior 
High School today for 52,stu­
dents of School District No. 
;»,Thite|innera' class, ahown 
•hnva; has boya and tight
MUSIC SIUDENIS HARD AT WORK
8Iris rtgisterad and art being through to July 80. Thlrt)'- lugbt by. Alan Xnodalft muijc " 
teacher at Kelowna Junior 
High tebocJ- Tita begtnnari' 
classes art held llondagr to”
Ftriday hrOm f  a.m, until,jl3' 
aten . and w'in contthua
roU[
five atudanti railatefad I today tad|or,tha 
for iba advancad (minia under dwita mteil 
tha direction of Vari 
music laacher aVurft , 
isacfwdiiF; 0(110011; Lila ttw l^
tradoiiSft aif 
 lo
«)  jNwaWrfblUTidOi 
ing fiom IvAln-




m u m  p f i u m m  lU C  t d w m
m  m t n  i k m m  U U m w k, $ jC
% f
fm m t. m ?  *. m W im  4
Diefenbaker Fighting 
Battle For Survival
Of t i  iw  w w le r i  «f Hcnm* 
i f  riwiiiiwiit Am p i d i m i M i  dt mm 
m m A m T im  m J m  t e p a  hm U m  
i f  iM if w m d mmmL Mi Dwf- 
•u lil iv  hm m»M A agrj fUm dmu 
tf Mt O l fftftiM it. IM tmmm »ia 
•K  M *1 m4m^
i'i V i i im i .  W  n«&«r 
of Am B c # ^  (* » •
M M  tm  m%0 d  M ie t f  um
1 * . D i iM iM v 'f  f m u m  k  
A m $  i f  1  t«® laei4 Immu, tm m 
iM» ««}f m mm-, IM iuImm 
m a i l  M G m i#  Im m m m 4 m  w ^  
m Im m  tU U m  tm  u  M m *»f pMi- 
Mf af t i  tiM m a m k m  «f Mi <roa 
pmy- H i » a  mUrnma mA Aumm  
Am- |q t 'im iiM i m  mm B u  f m U k y  
M l Ml nM  U f m h f i  1  »  ifteM tM 
h U m U r n  uf Miiw« p m
0|> $ IKKSW r
'Mf. CiMtelwiM in t«% m m
•I iM t  l i i  M iM  C m m n k im  m t t f
k  m m Umi i l i i  «  «wi mrm hop* 
w  itfM * m d e t Mr. DiMie-
litMf. Mi m m m km  tlMt MM M* 
U m m  mm m i f  m rmim  th tt m t  
U m U  U U  M« ifiM ir u td  iMit »  
il«  w d Id  ttkMMti mdmt rmpmA 
m  m tm U  te  im I  re-flK%m- A hct 
ilM niMriMMi ea4 hto o n g ^ i  d»- 
feot i t  cbi Mr. D i i f i a k k ^
kaovt U  k  Um tm pdms^tl
m.
Bel Gm Ma4 of U x m  Kir. Diilta- 
h tkm  h  p e n i i i  e e  tritt htrifly Mlp to 
Itb a m .  h p m  thOfMhet
tw m  Ml oMvucttoa of pvMic MutoiM 
•t t  tifM fl BiiioiiJ «i*ii. hi hii 
fMomd 10 hh ttiuil rnMhodi of 
§Mm. htmimtM ta4 Mcr.
T hoei^ iW  C am m 'tdym  m % 
m 4  d a m  um f i r i j ' i  i m f t  ii<d M r.
i*OK'i tt'il #9 UxAm m 
(tmdm tdm  to tNewt
% V i  Mr, D n i te te W  bK *«*  
ImnMt ef th i th««  » « •
two fiprn »  M ». H i aouM
ttp u m  h i  um m tK  fMt M» wirtRMfi 
M  f#eo(4, «5«M3f5i»f»ti e-wa Am §E»«f»- 
a m  to Bci Mtitaim «lMi a i4  u i 
M ik  m 4  Wilt ia  m i  tx tm  w» 
te itfy  I n  f m u m  CM Gm eU m  h«e4 
In «iwM pommm M» ttmptigt 
i i u  m chi H am  cf C&mmsm- H i 
chow tin Utttr com’i .  Hi dM m  
p i ^ tA y  ptflOCMiJy h i  h i t
no COM-. H i cwwwt i t i a j  p « tt» l  m  
i  f»o4 ihcw to itirefGMM km ih i ly  
hold m  th i part) k id m ia p .
U mpMU OM of O iw *» •— m 4  
th if i  i r t  » t« v  of thrtas — we true. 
Mr. E w ^eifeiirr'i fm im m a m  h i i  
h i d  B d m  effitcuve. O tti w n w  h n  
coitsMuitid to il the ii4 |'< u i» | ih iaf 
shoal to t (kbit** m t te  Houm ti 
to il  Kir, P iw ioo h i t  bcea ibie to cat 
to t  n tu ily  fbh  Mr. D»«ff»hiier “w  
tvhhCMM''. CkMtfi h i f t i ' eom ratatel
tow Mr. D w tioh iU r iw e w i  to h s t t
kii Ml fere. Ml tpwui aad M* 
fu k k  *K.
Mr. Ehefeabikef u  i  <J«»pertt# 
iBiJL H i II ft|fauc | io t Ml p o iitk il 
lift, l i i iv a i  tiiiid  m  Ml i i i  t c i r i  i i  
m ism  m im itrr, he »o» i*«i tow uo- 
1 ^  h i H i i l t o f  lo be jetoioocd by 
Ml pirty. he muit m ike i  ipee ticu lir  
ihow. H i h i t  choien btuiicr, im etr, 
ofeitructlon ind  indifnwioe »i h u  
tooli. The tige of to tte  m iy e t l i  
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ROUND AND ROUND WE GO
Refugee Flood in Berlin 
Reduced To M ere Trickle
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The Right To Sue B.C.
T h i lew lOcPty o l Britlih Cofumbii 
h t i  (hrowtt tts v e i ^ t  hehtad the cwn- 
f i iJ |f  to tu v i  thii prcnrioci iboUih to# 
^ i d i l  (lit i  c ititta  m utt rictivs la 
n o n  c tiw  h ilo f i  h i  a a  lue th i  
Q oera.
At Gp  Uw bow ttiods, h^ori •
r ai caa tiki the Cnwt to ooim. must reodvi omutat from the Oowo (or such Mcoitfse - -  except 
wfaitf provistoo is midi by tpccisl 
ttitoti pmnitttni court action.
Ih l issui isium ii importioa ia 
gu(  ̂ ciiei u  ixproprlationi foe hliGi* 
wty pufpOMt «hi& thi gorvttamtat 
ukM over a pmon’i property aad tha 
iadtvtdual to dttpoueiied oomidera 
hlnsalf lajurid. Hi caa soak ridriM ia 
eouft only if the Crown, meaning the 
Attoraey-beaml. gtfRH • !»** 
kn| him to SIM.
The fiat, in this initaaa, is a legal 
hdd«ovM from aaothir a ii. If it it 
— as hat been the aM  oa 
Mvaral oecaiioat — the party c}aim> 
ifi| injury cannot taka nil a ie  to 
court.
BrHHa, after ytari of arfumeat, 
•boUihed the p r e ^  in 1947, Caa*
BERLIN * API-At t£« b*i|ht 
of tto r«fu|to r.otjd from E«it 
Cwminy two y#tri ago IA* i«f* 
ui«« eimp In to* W til BtrVm 
iuburb td M*rl«if*l<i* uitd to 
b* ptckod with 3,000 p«4»on*.
Now U'l *tt «jte«ptk»il d*y 
a  30 w* b«toi procfiied for 
to*tr n*w Uf* in to* W eit 
la to* U it wt*ki b«(or* to* 
CrOTtnimUt* put up to wall 
aaO rtof*d Berlin with armed 
m*n to stop to* *xodui, *t 
m»ny *i 2.000 would report to 
to* cwnp in * d*y. Youth ho&- 
toll. R*d Croii homei and 
achooU war* taken over to hold 
th* overflow.
But lait r**r, tea th* firit 
tlm* tine* 1150. Eait Gtrmanr 
recorded an Incraaie—Instead 
of a decreai*—tn population. 
]tait B*rUn had • illght In­
craaie of 4.000 inhabitant* and 
11 provincial towns added a 
total of M.SOO to their popula­
tions.
Echoing corridors and lines of 
empty tn Marlanfelde test­
ify to the effectiv-tness of th* 
wall. Before the wall, refugees 
•imply took the subway or ele­
vated train from Cait Bcrlia 
into West Berlin.
NOW RISKY
Now those who want to turn 
their b a c k s  on communism 
have to fac* formidable bar­
riers. They risk being shot by 
border guards. At least 50 refu­
gees are known to have been 
shot trying to escap* sine* Aug­
ust. 1961.
But some get through and th* 
Marienfeld* camp Is still In
Unusual, Certainly
Wa IN bMAUMd hy tha itciy of tha 
l̂ pDOtki maniaii In Miami. It cama 
to notice ia tha public prinu in tho 
smuria of a luit in a Miami court, in 
which tha brida of a hypnotist souiht. 
iixl won an aonubnant of her mar* 
fi^ iioh iin .
' Aecordint to tha o t ^ c t ,  a luga 
hypnotist who uaad tha professional 
Bamool Danti. married a woman who 
had Kwaa money. Befoca the wedding, 
ha induced her to write a chegui to 
him for $19,342, an amount which ha 
may have read In his crysul ball. Tha 
hypnotist cashed tha ch^ua promptly, 
tmught aovemment bonds, and had 
tha bonda tatistatad not in bit brida'a 
Rama, but in nia mothar'i.
After tha wadding oaramonv, tha 
bflda thouj^i thingi over, and daddad 
aha had bean hypnotiiad into mar*
riagi. She alio AfteMM. amnd proved to
tha oouft’i  latiifactioo, that aha had
THE DAILY COURIER
N. p. lla it* ^
IhibUihar anti MMr
ada in 1952. Since toe Utter dsta, 
several Cansdlan provinces have fd -  
krwid suit.
During the 1962 provincial sisiioo, 
a bill to have British CdumbU taka 
limilar action, was introduced by Mr.
Alan Macfarlane. On second reading, 
tIM SpeakM of toe House ruled that 
toi Crown would have to give Its con­
sent to final submission d  the bill. Th*
Attorncy-Oeoeral refused consent.
Last seuion a resolution seeking 
the santo course was placed on the 
order paper and accepted by th* 
govenunent. This amounted to ap­
proval in principle of the change, but 
is ineffective until toe required legis­
lation is passed.
With toe Law Society of British 
Columbia endorsing the measure to 
open toe way to court action against 
the government in appropriate ases, 
thi argument in favor of the change 
gains added weight.
The legislation should not be de­
layed bey^d the next seuion, if the 
government is interested in guarantee­
ing the rights of people in this pro- JQDAY IN HISTORY 
vinca.
By THE CANADIAN PREAS 
Jaly 1. u a  . . .
Preildant Jam** Abram 
Oirfl«ld of th* United States 
was shot by an tssaisln a  
yaara ago today—In lU l— 
and dl*d a days later. 
Presidant O a r f t e 1 d wa* 
forced at an early age to 
earn hi* own living through 
the death ot hi* father bvit 
he did not neglect his edu- 
cation and aventualiy be­
came a college professor. 
During the Civil War he 
was appointed a major-gen­
eral and In ISa he resigned 
to enter Congras* where he 
was soon recognized as a 
leader of the Republican
Earty. He became president I March, 1881.
GIMPY STORK 
ON TEST FLIGHT
aAUSBURY, Anittlin) Xh» 
desla (API—It you ar* in Ku- 
rop* next summeer, you may 
•*• a white itork iUdi in tow, 
maki a jtrky lanolni and cot- 
tap** In a heap ot ruffled 
feathers. But don't worry, it 
Witt only be getttai used to 
hi* new artlttclat teg.
Ihla whit* Itork missed out 
on It* taet migration to Bu- 
top* from Bouthern Rhodesia 
when it somehow tost about 
ftva inches ot tts left teg. It 
wa* found by a motorist, (Tying
businsii. Ther* Is no qu«»iiaa 
ol ckteuig n ow n. W*»{ B*tlm 
autoorttist totok surh a mov* 
would be an adxnuiloo ot d*- 
feal
Bat its capacity has be«a re­
duced to *06
It was opened is Aufuit, 
1953, to replsc* Improvued 
Qusrteri being u»*d to bout* 
refug**!. Bine* then 1,100,000 
refug**! hav* peiicd through 
lu  (ktes.
The administrative staff ef 
461 has b*en reduced to 80.
Once there were kmg lines of 
people waiting to go through th* 
busmeii of collecUng to* p -  
peri and rubber ilampi needed 
to settle In West Germany, 
The process normally took 10 
to 14 days before toe refugee
was fiowra to to* W stl 
l i  lu li  takes »bOi-t a week 
to clesf a i*fU|«* fcteCSfai* of 
to# Um*-«>fi.iumlft| tBitrroga- 
tioni by German and WtsWra 
allied officials.
Aftv ctlmlasls dUrovtfSd ta 
to* t**Umlnary regtitrstiws by 
Certr.sn officisl* are hsad*d 
ov«r to to* Dollc*
Th# Unlt*d Sutss. Britain and 
Yranc* malnUln InterTogkUoo 
teams at to* camp to qutiUoa 
rtfjgees about condiU«vi and 
trends In East Germanv. Much 
v a l u a b l e  Informauon hts 
reached to* West tot* way.
Refug**! a r t  not obUgM to 
give more Ihsn toelr names and 
reasons for fleeing But mo#t 
ar* glad to co-operat* with th* 
W esttrn  Interrogators.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Vanishing Hairline 
Has M any Causes
Rf JOgXPR m . MIHJfRR. HJI
Dear Dr. Uetoicrt I alvty* 
had very f-a* hair but pLaaty qf 
it. Now it is getuag a* tom on 
th* crown that t tea  »•« th*
»c*lp
At tb* ag« of 13 I had a ttBde 
goiter r«mov**d. tnd at tS had 
a complei* hysur*ciomy. la all 
I hav* had aevta o^aU oiu .
My skin is very dry. I hav* 
been taking thynud pllil for II
airs. What s h ^  I do? ----ua. C. 0 .
parWfidat
Q uiet  
O n  In
Struggle
Colombo
maaas met seia* 
vitemuk ti lacktog' 1 fW 
«-u«iU*a vp*r tad  over.I
What about har«dity? B that 
ta subclastiafiy th* c**»* af 
tfct«»iM>g hair, aochttg caa b* 
dion*.
tkxnetlma* hato to** Is • 
lem l&at ha* m  eoluUaa 
to twitch to a wig. t'vw 
est*s ta which a wig, ta such 
cirrumstaaee*. has doM wow- 
ders for w ^ .aa  who w«r* gr*«V 
ly dlstzvssed ov«r tola heir or 
*v«o b*lda*M.
D*ar Dr. lldtat: I wwU *b> 
advtee
Hair quality is d«t*rmia*d ta 
part by heradity, by diet, by 
glandular balaac*. (Of cours*,
skin and scalp dis*as«* can m  how
ro II to ^ o tM r* ^ fa ^ i^ ^ * r  sm aff^ ld rea  should htMcussing other factws today.) bow*l movements. My graad-
Mri. O. h t i  bftd two optrft- chUdrsa oftto ikip two oc tbrtift
l ^ w M . l . e .  I t  






bean under undue Influence when the 
•Ifped toe cheque. She sued not only 
for annulment of the marriage, but 
for toe return of $19,342, with Inter­
est. -
We have observed, and consider it 
•I normal, that one of the two leading 
characteri in a wedding may look a 
bit diBid and glassy-eyed, as If hypno- 
liaed. The first arrival at toe altar often 
looks to be a bit stupefied, as if won­
dering how this happened, while the 
aicond arrival appears serenely confi­
dent, like one in command of the sit­
uation.
The newsy aspect of the Miami 
case, it seems to us, is that it was the 
bride who was hypnotized into marry­
ing, and signing cnequei.
BYGONE DAYS
II TEAM AdO 
luly INI 
t u t  hetes have iMin drtUid in th* 
pr<m*rty wher* Kelowna'* naw pnwln- 
elal bmtdtni wlU ba ireetwl and eon- 
•tructloa will start about the mlddli ol 
July.
N  TEAM AQO 
July IfU  
Robert Chiyne, of Katowna. and jMit 
preetdiml of the Kelowna RetarY Club, 
smterday took ^ io e  as Qevimw el 
lo lit diitrioi <4 Rotary Intemattonal.
N  TEAM AOO
\ Inly INI 
Ann Wllaoa, who got her earty trieh 
tratnlttl In Kelowna, and now of Van* 
eouver, won the hurdlM and Ihe bioad 
Jump at the B.C. Women'* Track and 
meet at PenUcton Domlatoa Day.
M VRAM AQA 
JMy INI 
By n vets ol el-id the Senate ef Can­
ada rejected th* government biU
the Dkanlgen.
COLOMBO (AP) -  A quiet 
struggle Is under way In Ceylon 
lo determine the economic, and 
perhaps political, direction of 
this island naUon In th* Indian 
Ocean.
Th* opposing forces ar* rep­
resented in th* cabta*t of Cey­
lon’s woman prim* minister, 
Mrs. Sirimstvo Bandarensike, 
by two ministers. On* is Msl- 
trlp*l* 8*n*nsyske, who has in 
tha past maintained friendly 
relations with the West and 
driven hard bsrgsins with th* 
Communist bloc. The other is 
Tlkiri Banda Ilangaratne, a 
warm friend of Communist 
countries.
As minister M tred* end com- 
merc*. the latter confiscated 
BriUsh and United States oil 
company property to start a 
Ceylonese oil company. When 
compensation was not forth- 
com
Ceybn is in c o n t l n u e l  
economic crisis. More than a 
quarUr of to* budget is not cov­
ered by revenue, leaving an an­
nual deficit of I120.0(XI.000. This 
makes the finance portfolio a 
hazardous on*.
Some right - wing Ceylonese 
ar* hoping Ilsngsratn* will fail 
to solve the financial problems 
and suffer a personal decline. 
But many are worried that the 
portly ^ la l l s t ,  who Is sur­
rounded by personal advisers of 
Marxist persuasion, will Intro­
duce radical fiscal measures. 
Ther* have been hints that the 
foreign banks in Ceylon—five 
British and three Indian and 
rskisUnl — might be naUonal- 
Ited.
Such a m o v e  would be 
strongly supported by Ceylon’s 
three leftist political parties, tho 
Communists, Trotakylt*s and a
Ilangaratne Is a member of 
Mrs. Bandaranalke'a mlddle- 
road freedom party. On the 
rffht is the United National 
Party that ruled until 1996.
tmmom tttmm/ miiivwi Dia u/i ia
near •  mein (oed tn Ballibury.
Thi moto 
who own* ■
Mra homi iM> tor«*-f 
HivIai rivivid the stork (it
c l t n
Ing, Washington cut oH eco- a,n# i» a
nomlo aid to Ceylon Ust Feb- lUnaaratne Is a
ruary.
Mrs. BindiraneUti recently 
reassigned portfolios in her gov­
ernment, lUngaretn* became 
finance minister and Senana- 
yake wa* given trade end com­
merce.
Ilangaratne had moved Cey- 
Ion’s trade away from Its tradi­
tional partners, Britain, West­
ern Europe and the United 
Btstes, and toward the Soviet 
bloc. Russian Imports rose from 
11,200,060 tn KWO to 66,800,000 
last year.
BRITON COMYLAINI 
Ceylon still depende upon 
■alee of tea, rubber and coco* 
nut* to earn industrial imports 
for the Island’s 10,000,000 peo­
ple. Most of the sales are to the 
west, especially Briuin, which 
ruled her* until 1948. Th* Brit­
ish h i g h  commissioner, Bir 
Michael W e l k e r ,  has com­
plained that money earned by 
aale* to his country ia Increas­
ingly being sent elsewhere.
According to usually reliible 
•ouroea, Mrs. Bnndarnnlke has 
been worried that Ceyton is
Uon* which Involve important 
endocrine glaods. She adds that 
her skin Is very dry, which caa 
be • sign of subiUndard thy­
roid activity. Lois of hair is 
also often noted la the same 
clrcumiUnces.
Thus I’d check to see whether 
this is toe trouble. Yes. she’s 
been Uking thyroid pills for IS 
years, but is the ooiage still 
right? When she says ine has 
tried everything, I wonder whe­
ther that includes a recent 
medical examination.
The right thyroid doie II 
years ago may no longer be suf­
ficient. 1 don’t mean that th* 
need necessarily increases with 
time. It can change in the op­
posite direction just as draitl- 
cally. You cen’t assume that it 
will remain stationery.
As for diet. I decidedly do not 
mean that •  person can eat cer­
tain things and grow a bushy 
head of hair, just Uk* that. 
However, if nutrition Is faulty 
over an extended time, it shows 
in loss of hair and poorer hair 
texture. Restoring proper diet 
correct# th# trouble.
So my second step would be 
to find out whether Mrs. G.'s 
diet Is deficient, particularly In
day* and their pareoto are ao4 
alarmed.—G.M.
There U no K t rule. Dally **• 
tloQ Is the normal patten  lor 
the majority but not for *11. 
Bkippiag two (O’ thre* days li 
not narmful. and If acttoo tbei 
takes place without reeortlag to 
laxatives, eo much to* beuer. 
Tampering with this pattwm e i 
action Is what create* "bowel 
coniciousnese” and caa lead to 
constipation and * dependMie* 
on laxatives. If actio* eecurg 
without tinkering and use c i 
laxatives, let the cycle develop 
Into whatever timing Is natural 
for the child.
To Mrs. J.J.P .: Phlebitis to 
inflammation of * veto. Aft*r 
an acute case, the patient 
should be careful to avoid 
bumptof toe affected area and 
to keep the weight normaL 
Since i^ b iU s  usually Is to •  
leg, but can be elaewhere, N  
course, circulation should b* 
helped by not standing stiU for 
long periods, and by elevattof 
the feet when it is convenient— 
putting them up on a chair or 
stool or something when you 
are sitting while reafUng or sew­
ing. And consult your doctor *t
protein and vltamtoi. (No, I the flrat sign of any new tollam- 
don’t mean that loss of hair mation at that point.
PROFUMO AFFAIR "TOO FAR FETCHED"
Poor Plot For Theatre
LONDON (C P )-lf "the Pro- 
fumo affair" had been a play 
It would have been laughed off 
the stage.
Too far-fetched. Too removed 
from reality to appeal even to 
the devotees of sticky, melo­
dramatic tales of romance, sex 
and intrigue in high places.
But as the real - life story 
•lowly unfolds it grip# a nation.
is far from over, that all the 
characters are not yet on 
stage. Bliii to come are the of­
ficial Inquiry, more question* in 
the Commons, and *1 least <m* 
court case.
The plot thus far:
The first big scene cornea 
when John Profumo resigns *e 
war minister, confesfotg he 
lied to the House ol Commoneei i i w u ■ pami to deny ever navuig mes
In breathless tones, with the when he as d there Miss K nler. Itoe reoalli flift-
wild shots, signalUng the begin­
ning of the entire ecandal 
Miss Keeler, 21, aside from 
occasional court appearance* 
is buay writing her memoir* for 
a Sunday newspaper, finding •  
new agent and turning down of­
fers, including a night club cork- 
tract for R6, ^  a week.
On the fringe peopl* 
in* he tof t
SmI, 3, Dam;
I pet shop, too 
aiid ed tt.
r e
now iwallowe two pound* ol 
meat a day), Dempiey wo^ 
rlfd how to get It back on He
fMt. He axperlmented with a 
plaetio lea. Ten offer* ot h« 
egme. A flallsbury *eutntor < 
fared to shape a mould of J
paaiing Into the Itoviet trade 
orbit. Borne informed observer* 
think the ihlft ol Ilangaratne 
and lenanayeke wa* intended 
to check thi* drift, Th* finance 
mtolat^ I* the key job in Cey- 
however, and Interpreta- 
glvlng It
ton,
tioili n* vary on 
Ilengaratne.
to
l  of 
00  branch uoe* <4 tBe CNR lo
18 ^ M  AQD
il |l  UtttftA
Mfbti
t i l l
.pesied i  lb 
Bbttiei odMMA iko
•tork’s good leg from which a 
local firm would make a fibre
tiaas limb, Thla wlU be at- iched by surgery, by driving 
a stainless steel pin through 
the bony leg below the "knee" 
and mouUirni the gieii fibre 
to  i t
A* loon e» the stork get*
BIBLE BRIEFS
Gad la ne resfweler et
eensz-ftAete leili*,
The outward condition 
people whether black or white, 
rich or poor, •mart or .etupid, 
famous or towly. affect* not
of
we are held In Gold’* *lght It 
•Otaused to If* artlfictet limb. i* the candiuegi of th* erhe*
will be rtoied about the mol t i^  rtikteeua or wtoked ao*
g o ^ e n e )  m a  sbeoei ee*dto|lo Ood'a etaMarii wai
RMtf, aounte wMb Him.
one whit the regard wito which
I  ....................
lUeil 
m t -  
„ od'a ■ 
aounte ith M .
occasional bawdy guffaw, all 
Britain Is talking about little 
else.
Nobody wants to miss a de­
tail. Just when Ihc plot seems 
to falter, a new character en­
ters right on cue.
And what a ca»t: The wealthy 
and wayward war minister, 
product of a noble Italian fam­
ily i the socially prominent o»- 
teopath: the handsome Ruteian 
attache, lover of wine, women 
and longi and the beauilfiil 
party girt — eii friend* to­
gether.
Then come the minister'* 
glamorous, a c t r e s s  wife, a 
women humiliated for all to 
tee; the elderly prime minis­
ter, hie career ihrealened If not 
doomed,
BBAUTlf^t QIRMI 
In minor roles, the two West 
Indian* now in jail, harried cab­
inet minister* and poliUelen*, 
enough beauUhil gitft to form 
a chorus line, a few embar­
rassed torde and their ladlei. 
And many, many other* trying 
to j e t  Into Uto aclHor out of It. 
mrwUetloneVara that th# ehow
Improper tn his relationship 
wltn (:hristino Keeler.
He flees to the country with 
his loyal wife but since their 
return to lx>ndon they are pur­
sued at every turn by journal­
ists and photographers, and the 
curious.
The doctor, Buphen Ward, 
questioned many time* by Bcot- 
land Yard, finally li arrested 
op.« charge of living off Im- 
morJdv earning*. One Of hi* girl 
pledges iier undiftol de- 
»Uon and say* she will rai«* 




PARLIAMRNY in  UPROAR
Meanwhile, rarliemenl le in 
•n uproar. Prime Minister Mac­
millan ideade hi* case but 
Itgves, near toars, with 
eition shoute of ''resign, re iL 
ringing In hts ear*. HU follow­
er* ar* eympatheilo but wor­
ried, ot angry. , - ^
Capt. K u g e iie  Ivanov U 
safely back In Moioow a* ih*
RtetPMw* RRto 16®*® we s#»w
the tlm* one of Mlia Keeler'*
West Indian friend* fl'
ing with a prominent peer ''1* 
make Jack (Profumo) Jeatoug." 
The peer say* ho can't remem­
ber the Incident.
Labor Minister John Hat* 
denied to the House that rtt* 
loaned his car to Profumo* 
Utor, after Miee Keeler de­
scribed It right dowq to the 
silver Here ornament on the 
Hood, he recalled the event aoi
itiM Labor Leader W  
... son, referring to^th* 
night club offer, told the‘Com- 
monst
"Ther# ie something utterly 
nauseating about a syslep of 
society which opys a harlot 38 
times as much as It pays Its 
prime minister. 280 umes ai 
much asilt pay* H* MP* and 
840 times ee much ai It bay*
of ra*
Ugion.''
Hut th* best 
to MISsKfeler.
ap ^ g u ed . 
iSntosittoA
old Wsort,
Mme ,pl |te mlolster*
b Un* at 
ssKfel  a oott 
ki»own unUI to* *ff*j 
"If aver Jack * I ideet
ag|i* wa wRl at toaet hav* thla 
to «amnMM«-4MStli_()ur a i t i ^  
bavsom* hn # been.^rulned,'*
■' • ' 'i I ] ■ I I ■ 'I ' ' ' 1 ' ' '' I ’ ' ■ I ’ I ■ ' ■ '1 ', ( ' ' ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘''I I 'i‘ ('■ >' 1 ' I t' ' ■ ' I ' ' ' ' ' ■ ' I ' ’ '' ' ■ ̂ '1 ' • ' ' I ■ i' ■1' ]| (I. ' ‘ ' ■' ( ■ 1
pFst Church Sc^ne
Of Whinton-Dammel Rjtes
iwfait fpfif d  »
I t i f  m* W
!dkiiir«k mm tmawakJsy 4k- 
mtmkd tad tmm *s4
fftt-tf *kd Am Rtf*
HMto Immrmrn mUwdd
&%m m mjurmrn dt km  
pdm , ik* te£T km m  tw ijf 
Iswî  ai b«r tmm-kmdA |
•  chitoaei te»»- T te  »mw m
•  very U i  ki«ite*t dkn d fm  
m 4mm § m ^  ta Am kmM m d
i-j "2iwwf twpetahwi" mg mf m t 
tm  t d  mm 4t ite fUt.
Itef friitot -tkmd Vfs •»* 
• ta w w fW  •  ttatataS dt
tee  0 d f tmmmtrnt *»*■ * p*mi 
tmdm*. § m  a Am fiymM 
terme*
tew
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A N N  L A N D E R S
Stand By And Help 
Pick Up Th§ Pieces
m Df<
^  biiB
• t t t i
•Vff I
»r|K)*. N itu rtllj #v«ryoo« »<»
f tr  Ana U ite tr i:
bMptiy m trrttd  lor »
My prteiem U *a uouiutl 
My busbfite »*Moa lAufht- 
I tlU  v lth  •  h*lf-*mU# »M1# 
•tt'er# «r« U a i t r  bystorfc* 
#o*MCthliU[ they ftnq fell- 
I t rtfly tv rr teit « • 
<l«i« if H« It cffxy — «r U 
fra. n il f  faiofvlw b«* 
itw for y#»ri. Lfttey it 
b tr f ta f  flAtmir1|bt n»fdd«n-
r v f  ctauU trtd  tU potfibiU- 
lUf W '  h iv f i l t o t t  |ta 4  t t im  
onf by on*. Ri* U tih a r t  nice- 
lo s in g  and in txctlU nt condi- 
tiO|. hearing i* perfect. He 1*
quick to graip an ideg. 
"  “  eecapee him.
•im* he does not have 
A fupcrkMr tURud* f*d yn#r*> 
« v |r  be c f ^ t  imderpttnd why
b l | pUcldRy b#thteri t t f .  Cm
I hfve put an wid to thlt effxlr. It 
xnuld ctaly add to h«r proteem*. 
Stand by end help her pick up 
tte  piece*.
Deer Ann Lenders: I'm  a girl 
11 who hei •  problem I’m 
•ihfm ed of. I hate my best 
friend. Ginger end I have been 
best friends sine# gram mar 
•chooi but in my heart I despise 
her because she has stolen every 
l)oy friend I ever bed.
I don't know if Ginger goes 
ffter my boy frlemji 00 W r- 
pose or if it Just happen*. But It 
seem* we can both know a looy 
for years and when I start lik- 
ing him thtp sh# gcta intere*t#d, 
tPd-
In April thi* dreamy fellow 
moved here from Michigan and I 
was the first girl he d a t^ .  We
Ive me tome IntlghtT
' :Eo r  STONE FAC 
Wife; Reactitai* to ofin. 
fiAbfrrfaetaAst. aorrov aiui
humor, vffy t- dappndttg «m 
fad  eend ltj^ in i. 
* aatau&ttor n  ,
j i lm d  b 
I r i f  ilOM are of f  fowi
t m u
y w ri
to he ua- 
e­
ar
• r  yeiff
E^st Kelowna 
5pcial Items
A pleetfot ceremoqr took 
pifce at the Cast Kdovna 
school 01) Wed8#»d*y eftarnooo 
whfn J . »#nnicV, wbo bet be#n 
tte  principal for t te  past nlae 
year*, w it preteatw  with a 
tr in sm iti^  clock by M n. L. 
(|. E v im  00 ^ h a l l  of t te  nar- 
eata and ftudeatg who with him 
t t f  best te luck in bis new gp- 
ptentment. FoUowtng the pre- 
iinlatioa tea w** served by the 
parents.
Spending tjit hteidfy weekend 
f t  the home t e 't o t .  D. Evans 
wa* her brother Harry Hartent 
te Vancouver.
to t -  F. D. Price who ha* 
befn a Mtient in tb t Kelownl 
Qaaeral Botpital a* tte  result 
of an accideit has returned 
home.
Jupf •uram astar te 
Dtwioe C m * . I  tomi*r Cel* 
owaltn wbo w is a t cm# time a 
rtportar oe tte  itaff of tt* 
Dtily Courier, rituraed te Kte* 
owoa te b f united tn marriage 
with Mile* Peterson te Dawtoo
Kenpeth Rot* arrived from 
Prince George to spend the 
weekend visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mr*- C. Rost.
got along great and I w‘M on 
tte  verge te getting hie I. D. 
bracelet. The next thing I knew 
he had asked Ginger to the wind­
up d in c i which Is tha blggaat 
blast in a Junior girl'* whole 
life.
Now ttfy  are going atfady and 
I am out. Please tall me what te 
do. ^  HOBPBD
Dear Robbed: No girl ean
steal" a boy friend. You lose 
out because the boys lose in- 
tareat. If it weren't Ginger It 
would be somebody else. Bxr 
•mine your relationship and try 
te learn why they fall apart. 
THIS I* your real problsm.
W IF E  P R E S E R V E R S
la what Lord Cheater- 
field laid fbout laughter in
•'L ittff  to Hie Bon":
'(Loud laughter 1* the mirth of 
tha mob. who are only pleated 
with silly things; for true wit or 
fo fd  aenif nevar fxeitad a laugh
r ee tha ereatloa te the world, 
man af part uu t fashion is 
theraftef ealy seen t* smile, 
but hfvaa M ild  te  laugh."
p e a r  Ann Laadarai I am 
atore manager with a  stieVy 
prablem.
A man who has been employed 
by this firm for almost 18 years 
la a  nteortout Romeo. He is 
competAat tn hie work and has 
aanlorlty. which complicates 
m gtteri. I’ve had te fire three 
yow g women in the past 22 
m w tn i because they become in- 
waived with him,
<>irrenUy he le hot on the 
trnll of A mlddUhigcd employee.
Thfy laave tegether fbr coffee 
breaks twtee n day and even '' 
one knowa they are dating out* 
aldi the store. The men'e Inten* 
tlona are NOT honorable end I 
hate te gee him make •  fool te  
Ihia nicf taomen.
flbe netda t te  Job emi I don't 
want to fire her. I can 't fire 
him. Yet a* store manager I feel 
t  ifrtatd not allow this affair to 
flotiriih right under my nos*.
What are my rasponilDiUtieeT 
'fa*. TORN 
Qear l t e n t  Your fesponaiteU 
Itlea are to continue to manage 
the store and let the employeee 
maitage their own Uvea - - evon
ttb tith  thew are  doing a poor . ___
Jttt 'te  tt, Ih o a r t m u rm u ra l O a t y o u r
th e  woman would noil JuJy iggua noui on talm
ire te ln e  
eeeHfey
Kelp emen* 
wAee totfttesj B̂ m̂e xate 1
fcfte
m n t
EKQ taHi tiM d o d a r  
ab en t YOUR HEART
This amaaJng machine can 
spot a "ailcnV' heart attack 
yqu never knew you had- 
and MMnatimea warn of po­
ten tia l trouble. In Ju ly  
Reader's Digest you’ll learn 
how EKG cnn also eone your 
wwniea about atlch thinp aa 
iUpped beats, fast boats and




that many beautiful gtris 
won't enter beauty contest* 
because they object to parad­
ing their charms in reveajing 
batting suits, Michael Iwons 
has invented a beautysuit 
"I t h i n k  it's something 
every girl will want to wear," 
he eiid. ' Ttine and again at 
beauty ehows I've seen attrac­
tive girls among the spec­
tators who refuse te enter the 
flontests because they shun 
swimsuits."




m m  m .  1 2 7 .6 2 0  
In Placb and White
NBVKII BUT n i.M  AGAIN!
AU you do Is bring your 
black and whit* film to us 
for dsviloplng (I day sar- 
vlca) and iw U  get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film FREE I 81m s  
as above.
monnrr auAUTT
DRVELOriNG BERVICE — 





The second round te t te  sum- 
m8r series will b t  h#Id by the 
KiVowTia Contract Bridge Club 
at Capri Motor Inn on Wednes­
day, July 3, 7:10 p.m. Vliitors 
e r f  welcome in pairs, and 
tingle players, m em ban or visi­
tor#, requiring P l 't te r i ,  ^ ee sf  
pk^e R. V. 'fitoma*. 7|2-*^- 
Last Wednesday's retulti: 
N.S.—T<^—to * . P. Focsytt, 
R. V. Thomas. M -W - . Hen- 
perle, D. T u ^ u U . j r d —Mrs. K. 
Archlbeld, B. W* CimpbeU- 
E .W .-T op-M rs. M- AUsn, V. 
Osborne. 2nd.—Mr*, fef- Batt. G. 
PeLong. 3rd—Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
E. Rutchart.
Crtek Tbf couple were mer- 
ried CO the bride's birthdiy. 
Ju s t 23. at the .
Church, v i t t  Tester Joo tt Of- 
Ccl|tini.
t o t .  T. Gummo, *istwr te the 
brldf, f - | i  m |troo te  honor end 
her husband. Tbmn#* Gummo, 
sctqd I f  b fst mfo.
A gsrdfo recMtloo for fO 
iistg  V ej held ef t te .b o o f  of
A r«A«ir»*d neesrta s  
m ti  e tWiqita h«eUM sv. , . ,
tp tf thf *teli|y te iljrtsk
w i^e c h o ic e  for $T U Q 6 Q
Covers fvery outdoor wall tu rfa c f  saaMy, bafuNfuRT* 
( L et#r. . .  you end the rolltf f**h  up In aw ftrf) flk ffi 
In minute*, lest* lor yelk* . . .  through the  worat of Otaf 
W ettern weetner. 13 stenderd Rermuds co ttu rf, 
f is y  mt* blend*, end tney all love the outdoor Hlf I i f f  
your neerfey BAPCO dealer -  he’s In the Yellow Ib ifff .
Wee teo^ce tor evwy sate evstaere f t A f f l O  f
S e  bride's
V sm
p a ra ts , to -  p d  
C. Burnmsster,t o | .  Warren E  
Crpves Avenue, sad outte-town 
fugfts attending t te  wedding in­
cluded tt#  frdom’y son ana his 
%-lff, Mr. ana Mrs. Butiel Tetar- 
ioB of Lfttbridgf, AIb#rtf: Hr. 
and Mr*.' Frank Y<xing end 
family <k Dietea. Washinften; 
Peter Arens of Sw ift' Current, 
Seskatcbewis, and Brian WUe-
iseal , „ - 
if suxy meat&jk
TIUS WM Si 
hesling lu
l^ id i qui^dy htfpe 'fetat fnJu 
cell* xjM stinuUtte itefdh w St? 
I'taue.
Now Bie-Pyxe
atom—m m  beck guenstee.
Get quiUtv papco PatQi* «
TREADGOLD '
PAINT SUPPLY LIP.
n i O N i  7 6 | . | | | |1 (19  fAM KTSY ST.








Crash. And another heu** 
window falls victim to tte  
baseball season. What happen* 
if it’s year son who's Just 
added to Ms batting average^ 
Legally, you're not obligated 
te pay t te  repairs, but of 
course you’d Uk* to. And if 
you have a Wnwanesa Comp­
rehensive Personal Liability 
policy, you're home free. At 
no extra cost, Wawanesa in- 
etudes e Voluntary Property 
Damage clause In the polley ta 
covar you in such an initencas 
II paya for damage up te MM, 
Yet this extra coverage 
doesn't cost you a thtng. Ivs 
Just m o te  the many nice 
extra beneflte you steoy witli 
Wawanesa Mutual. If you'd 
like to talk about any te them,





IM l.ewrenee Avenoe, 
P O p te r » # |l
U a m o n o a V
M atost' fasannce  fsosaeaT
ANN0VNCIN6




tha n fw tit, M ilM l 
way la y a liitl
R Um  anywherq Inaida on 
Wills a  weag»att 
0  Needs no stirring— 
holds on brush 
d> Hides better, gDee an 
eeelar
ta Doesn't fade, chip ar 
flake
ta Driea in 20 minutN, 
almoit Qdorlaaa 
ta 100% latex Vlnyl-Aaiyllc
ta Over 170 decdrator 
colors
•a s  ua about the naw aaslar
waytopalnl...
T B A N K  o f  M O N T R E A t )
Till III nil •■*■ Miwuiii esienMiesmaaMsssaa—aMMMmmn---
What with? Your 1811111/1 hollfiiy 
luggage, naiurillv.
II yoii'fj Ilk# 8 nowr tar to tdko 
you on your vacation ...se# th#
B of M. Mailer of fart, you 
might wiih to finance both th# Cdf 
and your vacation under the lin t#  
low-coit, lif#-in*ufcd plan.
Thai's the Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan, of court#,




•M BRRNAID AVI. 
7 « 2 * U S i
nanm M̂MoawMMMMRPVI
brin ia  all your froreanal eredit naeda ^ u n d O fe f it
Kelowna ■reach
Irwnch
m pi<hP.j IVeP:., »«•«•
blend fauh'Asemv)!
GEOFFRliY lARRtLt, Meoego
IA*;IV e.te so 0.001**).) 
Open Tustdsr end Fride*
i M f e s r "  w .? ;S i2S’,
en Mon , W d, Fhur*. •!*« Friday * ,t . 0
' , . lir ■ liUl







Am 'tWKfttai , |»  # * # *  Am p m '
Q g  g g »
Hnllipitllg 'tHMi
' A m sn rv f. Ftek-Ibt.' Bail*!#,
IN
AND OISTRO
(••taiii •■ ra iii — J i l l  
TtoqpliMHi 942*74ie
Am
sat la w  Ajob «tiiiiiii4
r h t - f m A
Um>4
t t  S h e d k t o §  P h ^ e  C iA  ^  ****** ^  '*****Hin SttggtringpteehhHMi «t the lia rt mrnajgrnum rnom *  “  ‘ ‘ -- -  ■ ttfwd tte- rec tew  kiiMMifo', th ft  ̂ vm i htt)
A iM ftty  
eppMTWi to
ttebtta liailiwed litt DKATUa, G« SAFI 
;Du«y, « , I (eie-!
SI'UNOd b
ttiwiM te aefeareJtat*. fli«y — . 
Twdws to i  a* •  totte t t*  m  ttu'ii® « tt«aa*r-
; phtMW tote fte  'tte itteci. te hta
■ta h« ctetad w itttt » ««rk torite h t a to a ^  Ftork..
MBSACING MOWTBtS OH 61BCMMA
j p w m *  tiwhs $Sw w  ee •
aI  GisiWBBis Effior la 
iw e to itt  te 'i te  liritito Ctihw*
lie  XhriNPtote e te  B.C. Refit 
meat oiovlaf tef iar ttcttete 
te tv tn c  t r t e i ^ .  Bam  uiitee.
tfee Chrepxw fteca t te  Olue- 
ffiggfn tte  R jC. Rfttotttoit 
fruut ViuMMvcr ere Mtofiai
t te  uslte t t t r t t f  t te  weeh-
t te  m z .m  v<
i^mmm  ii m%s 
Gmy P 
tte  aeeamttoa. 
am am em im i from Ottewa tta t  
t te  utoor eioaeoii' project wiM 
be o**mp tm a  Am U pm  c*te 
Ifts m  |wuoidi^
p<T6*A<l<S-l 
iatt , eate t t«  receol
Restteteml Netortetot aay tteyr are iwt 
ioc ft«te»e'opitote to huatttg or In 
to tty .|a ite  m y im ay um m km i are '
" eattotetotte ftptrtsmM. bet t te y ' *
< eturm tAmek a tr'auJer'tocx «icar
•  • • • • • • •
lam t tta l » CASH for 
YOU!
Non-Okanagan Climate 
Greets W eekend Soldiers
tsta in  — DeteptlefctMiBtaata, saieemce — omstb t ra t t t tf  « :tt  t te  m tttia. tone
taia . mmi u te  a MePOkaukpw tote oee te tt* U ffeat j»ac«.|tb»a m  memtm* te I f  w ttf
tetmale, w d taw l eeWlefs pmit. time camp* attce befew* te*lRCAF aiutiiuirv wma
tetttoV erito ftM teaaart^C im lseeo tte  W«te Wm m d  t t i i ; ” *”^  a ^ w y  v ra f
ecoroa frean all' lewte te BC. ««{ye*f'i «tmm«r mmmUnAaa j^.. v.woruaoder J u k  tulwand* 
t te  VMeehftel for MMmjti sumniericlodee about t
trbtattg he aattmte aurvtvteirwpnxwu aad imiU.
meii ftoco U - VaiKouver ate cais'.pte at £Ut-
For tt*  firtt titu* Royte Catt-' 
Oertoni. levyere. irMtea. ac- adiaa Atr F m «  romrvet arc
BCs Lt-Governor Arrives 
For Review Of Dragoons
VSKNCBf (item -U .-G <rm - 
•ev te Brttitei Qi>S‘»i«tYl4a Gearce 
1 . Pbtohee. VC. arrivte at tm -  
tm  fited airport today aad wai 
ntet by c ittf  maft*trat*e te 
Varaon. Kaknma aoid PmUrkn.
He ii ta tt*  Ohaaafaa to re- 
ttM Brtttab CteumbU Dra
■DOM at Gieocffima raage about 
U  znOto acett te Varooa. Wed-
P rw M t Corpi roolofCTcto w*ued.
Wedaeeday * the LleutcaaaP 
Cktatraor iusc'W  at Ckacmmi 
bteorc the taapecttoo aod pre- 
•catatkxi te aa tnicrtbed aword 
from offlreri of ibc BCO'i.
A uaique ceremony vtU take 
place tolkwioi tte  ttrpectkai..
Brif E. D. Danby. B.C. area 
commaader. wtio wai a Urutca* 
•a t aide to tteo  Maj.-Gearral 
Pearket duruif tbe Secood 
WOTkl War, will decorate tte 
now Lt,-Governor with th# Caa- 
adiaa Forcei Decoratioa. ftrit 
and tecood tlaapi
r. Tbe ualt uadcr ttti com- 
te Lt-Cot. Alan Uoaa li 
militia manocuvTce 
ertlli otter r^lm eota from Brit- 
Cohimbia. all te which art 
ceavai.
L t • Governor aad U n .l The %ice-rrfal party returtu i feneral 
Peerkto aad party were eacorPlfoUowtnf GWaemma ceremonlei | weitern cxTOmaod. Edroootoo; 
•d bom EQlaoa Field to the to tte  bcsme te Col. and Sdrt.land Brig E. D. Da.nby te Van- 
home te Cot D. F. B. Ktotoch. K-iakch at night aad Thufadayjcouver. commaader B C. area; 
I? militia group commander— leave ta aa Otter aircraft agaio WedncMlay a io"ur by Lt. 
wrltar# they wlU apeod the nlghtjfrwn EUUoo Flekl lor a few,Gov, G. G, Pearkc*. VC 
—by mtonb«ri te tte  Caaadiaatdaya fuhing at Peaatk Lake.
[ma Fickt from where they arc 
fiymg hauoe and obeervaikx} 
!s.utaiict.i o m  th* Ctonemina and 
Vemuo areai.
ROJGIOIS OPEMEl
The troopi n^oved tato Gieo- 
emii-ui to paurmg raut itartmg 
tteir fieM concentraltoo oa a 
rtliftoui note, Sunday aervieei 
werw coiteucted by unit padrei 
and thli year froieitaat and 
Romaa Catholic rhaplami ar* 
atteodiag a tpeclai aemiaar.
Uatolaod coait troot>i are ua- 
der the commaml te Brig. E. G. 
Eaktti, te New WeiUntniiter, 
cointnander te 34 miliua group, 
while Interior B. C. reaervei who 
are quartered ia the Vertwo 
area, ate cotnmaaded by Col 
D. ¥. B. Katoch te 21 miliua 
group, Vemt®.
lllghligbt* te tte  camp In- 
cludei louri te tttpetaoa by 
3daj.-General Joten Rockingham 
cdficer
SEAHMTHS fIND MORE BOMBS
VERRaN titalf) -  Two 
more Secoad Worht War 
bomb# weer found near Vee- 
aoe hbooday by membtoe te 
th* Seaforth te Canada Regi- 
meat te VaMOuvcf en th* 
fiT'ftt day te tefkial adlitia 
ramp hto*
The, bouibe were tdeaiifted 
a* two, Twoteich imoke ttHW- 
tari and w«ce torated m  
Gleaemma rani* about IS 
tmk* BUfth te Vemeo where 
13 militia m iu  are under 
ran'vaa.
Since March IB t tl i  year 
when two Veraon ScouU w-#re 
killed by viauge mortar 
bomb*, St high eipkalve-iype 
bomtef hav* b«ea kicaled by 
raiiltary aad ctvilian person- 
ziel aad at ieait tbe lame 
nu.mbcr te imoke bomb*.
•quar* te ,
esQhSfc.tr'v }
be prweatrvwd for tt*  ta m o  m \*  
that •vwrybudy — DfinrhttMa. 
aaMrahMi and the general pdb-
ho-aiay  t t  tt* ym ut abeto f#  ,  f f*  i c g  * WB SM i. •
•  w e  A llA liG e







n g m #
jmt raUllhg 13# taeawtina-ra ifTtTnirrftV
alaly. Ra aaid arihitect* A ltta.^w * • •  »r«a whare^ they caa! 
and Hsqiftt* w «« laitrwc'ttd toi •alter eeeiag wild lifo ia n» ;#
pf«c«ed. j watoral *tat«. {^
Mr. BagMh **14 an ttitial dw Aearu m m .. however', m y  t ta t  j 
tty te about I# d*ye foe .cttecli-1 ttey want to euiM»rv* tt«  area; •
tog and atoemfciiag i^peeiftoa-1 b«t « « ^ te ttd  hu&uag t h ^  b#| e  a. HsycaLwa aaaan' « *
6de«*siury, f  M ft I ftft fti ji&i sD' yM^nwei ftti>i-i>,
•fott fw ttef ttre* week fteav j te' wiMtonew* b«Bi»g‘ ,
Id ftiLbv «Ofttf'ftelar» 1̂  T ^ f
M b i^ t  Im t\ U ^  ftftrtiefti |
p«ct«d work will tMgtt tb* Or It I *  further maeittg wlli be .
W'e*k t t  August ; « •»  t t  July betwceQ naturalttta
Mcaswhiie tb* aaaoclaltoo ta-1 ta the arwa.
foemattoo teSc* at KSX Ban*ard 
; Avera* will rvmatt agmi and Its 
'per cent dtbeature* bond* may
•rformanc*
S A U T O
ftvk likft ftft
tw*. May




VERNO.H 'SuH.t — To handle 
tte  increased visitor demand for 
Vernm mformatioo tb# toartit 
ctannuttee te tb# Vernon Cbarn- 
ber of Ccemmerc# bai comtx-ac- 
led a new iourl»t, informaacfj 
ticiett at tbe north approach to 
the City.
Lrxated on lUihway ff at 
n th  &reet. the booth will pro- 
vide much neesled addilioo on 
tte  highway *ervlce. aad with 
tte  chamber td'fSce la PoIkjcj 
Park open until I  p ra. Vernon 
will, accocdiog to t te  chamber, 
for tte  ftrit time be equiiiped 
to mett tte  roc,itanlly growing 
demand tor upto-tte minute city 
VERNON (Staff) — A Cherry-■ ttfsxmatka.
vlUe man and fatter te tuar' Complete delaiii a* to booth, 
children, it mining and ba.,hourt. itaff member* will be
Man Feared 
Drowned
, lieved drowned after he al- 
comraandlKi j t o  lead a horie acroti 
tt#  fait-flowtng Shuiwap River 
about 20 rallei eeit of here. 
Ear! Young. 2f, according lo 
entered the river about
Brigadier Meets Waterloo 
On Trailer Parks Of Vernon
▼IJIKCaf fStafn-Th* oeraertfor* *VK too reliable." the A 
et a txaBer aalea compaiiy tajpoatt n u it  be raised to ISO.
Vanwa hae a red face today aod< Miffed aad puzzled the b ^ a -
police, 
9 a.m la ID attempt to rroii.
VERNON tStaff* — Th# Royal 
Canadian Airfcwce IB wing Aui-
Om  Wdor Ktny officer* te thejdleT efocltoed dteleery. called a'lRary currently itatiooed la Ver- 
8 .C  toOitta reioala itu&ned etipubtle reUtkKie office la Vao- aon with tte miUtia ar>d train
lio r tt  Oktojagata. koapitality, 
Btet*e what happteied. Brtg 
X, 0. Xakttoi arraaged t t  Vaa-
c o im r  for hefo t t  te cu rttg  aa-|iiig  at EUiicin Fiekl daily, wtU 
o tte r  trailer. The PR cooUcied | ho»t a reception tonight for Kel- 
•dvertla ttg  director te  th* Dallyjowiia civic and other d lgnau r- 
cea m r  t t i t  ereek to teck up aiC oertor Marsh Gale wtw tm-ka^.
traO ^  t t  V e n ^  for hla p e r - r o e ^ l y  w « t An airforce officer lald tte  re-
aoBal t»« I t  Glanimmi. 7h«|lUlowito aactirte a ZS«fooC trail-
S l e S d t  ' t L ^ t t l S t t l j ^ A f a ^ v S l f S i  E aktt.
• r t t m  t t  iMtform to claim th*;c«lTve top VIP prtttrcnUal 
tra lttr tw was tofocTncd by aa treebneot when Iw traweU to 
wditetifled w nrou at 
tra lk r part that becwui*
*‘army typ*'
Th# camp cfficiaily breaki; J* fey tte  RCMP he
Saturday with tt# return te taoOat. Hii horse wa*
Unopi by bus to home lUUua*. P** 73yard* crom wtiere Young enter' 
ed.
V'emoo ru h  and Gam# aad 
t-4imby Tiih and O tm t rt-tcw 
squads combed the are* tt vain 
U it night tat about sii hour*. 
All they located was a hat worn 
by Young. Tbe river at tte point 
wa* deicTlbfd by reecue mta 
•  I "high and eatreroely fa it"
It Ii believed that a helicopter 





J u s t  A n  O m i s s i o n  
B u t  N o t  N e i g h b o r l y
St. Paul. Mmn. (AP> -  Tbe 
tourlit map Issued by tte  St 
Paul are# Chanit»rr te Conv 
raarce Um a boat te Mtenraota 
cttlrs, frxjRt Albert lata to Will- 
mar. Consptcuouily mlsalng 1* 
the ilate 'i largest city and S t 
Paul'* neighbor, MinneapoUi.
and ttere-
n u aw fn n ii m i ewu w
the the Okaanaiam. Amobi otter 
he'thlagi h* LI vicwiyreeideMt te 
>re'*CIIAN-TV tt  VaaecHiver.
Total Of $9,120 In Revenue 
Made By Winter Carnival
I aourc* tor
ceptton wai being held In ap- 
-UtlOD to the city te Ketowma' 
tbe ute te ElUion Field by 
IM alrmom. It I* erpected about 
IQ will attmd at th* Ektorada 
Axp* 1 to I p m.
MISS LUMBY DAYS
IfaiF SlhUe. 1̂ . Miaa 
OtMnryvlU*, waa amwncid 
BOaa Lumby Dan at ,•  mid- 
attlit ckremony MdiKnv. Her 
pnooMaea am Jtidy BUutly. 
rapnwtnUng th* Lumby Vte- 
tinteer Fire Department, and 
Iiuprld Chaput, Lumby Legion. 
WlniUHr WM decided on per- 
Utt and daportmeat and 
MU« o( ttelwta, 8h* wrlUtt*  
r*i|Di
paractiMit* in vaiiay pat 
Inelitdliig ttw Itthmm* Regatta 
and PonUcton Poach FeaUvol.
aa Mlaa Lumby, and 
Ipo I Valle rodca
VXHNCHV ftaft — Tha Vofv 
Wliitar Camtvol Sociaty 
hoa nyttaaed flgtaoo ttonttg 
•xoct rtveoua and the i 
th* IBtn show 
TK* targeat amount. I29B waa 
received m>m the Vtmoo Lapi­
dary Chib'a rock ehow whidi 
waa held In tha Lcgloo Hall for 
three day*.
Next came dooatkine from th* 
Vernon Little ‘Xbeatre and Boy 
Scout* Aeeoclatkxt stampede 
for $300 each. Gyro Cluts, fun 
froUce brought ia IU7 for the 
aociety: Vernon Hospital auxi­
liary queen’s tea, BUB and Ver­
non square dancers B12S. Teen 
Town dance B141; Kamloopa In­
dian Dancers. B104; Ukranian 
Women's AuxllUary mblic din­
ner 100; Kinette Gub Dance I7B; 
Vernon Figure Skating Club Ice 
revue 175; azui Vernon Film 
Council ISO.
'Ibtal revenue, includtng car­
nival operated events for B3JM3. 
mlscellaneoua discounta, ISO end 
iledged receivables 103, totalled 
,310.
Expendtturea covers IBM ftxr 
publicity, 1907 fbr permanent 
equipment decorations and im- 
prpvemtnta; ski events $838; in 
aurance for billeting $530; visit­
ing queens $481; ice palace 
1 ^ ;  street decorations $391; 
aaleabla In inventory on hand 
(toques, ties etc) $313; and other 




KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Vancou­
ver Majors captured th* Kam- 
loops lavitatianal Men's Stettell 
Ittnmameot Domtttm Day for 
th* second straight year by 
fo ttg  unbeaten tt  four games.
Drawing a bye tn Ih# fIrit 
round fUturday, Vancouver 
blanked Aihcroft Copper Ktngi 
3-9 la * aoddUcr pitched By 
Gordie Hartley. Ken Grunerud 
limited the Prince George Mer­
chants to one hit to gi\*e Van­
couver a d-0 win in a second 
gam* and collected the third S-0 
over the Prince George Macks
Top Brass Takes Over 
In Iraq's Kurdish War
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) -  
Field Marshall Abdel Salem 
Aref. president te Iraq, has 
taken personal charge of gov­
ernment troops in the three- 
week war against Kurdish reb­
els in northern Iraq.
Howto b n d le  
iddi who rebel
Why doe* •  boy want a fatter 
“who etonde liJfo a rock" 7 What 
happefii whm a typfoa] wwtl- 
memOBg father falls to chech 
his eon'a agnesteve drhv* uatfl 
1st*? In  Jn ly  Raader'e 
Dtwte a tMdlng peychiatzist, 
and fatlm  te 3. a im  pazenta 
3 snMMtkxM oti how
to t i a i ^  roballtoo-
taitt the socrvt that under- 
liee t t  Get yoar toV f today.
•  OUAIANTCED. 
pgOMPT 
WOtKMAKKIIir
•  FREE ERTfMATES 
Th# prscUc*), dursbl# lu r  
face for driwwrsyi. park 
Ing lots, icrvic# itatlons 
. . . that’s aiphslt!
MIDVALIEY
COSRTklCnON LTD. 





U tei fw m  and l i | ^  Industrial
43 TRACTORS
1 6  T R U C K S  1 3  B A L E R S
PlowB —- Cnitivators —- Mowers, etc.
Ob Inatrnetlens from Canadian Car (FaclHo) Ltd., who are 
DIS€X>NTINUING DEALERSHIP
TIME 
11 fo u .-S n L , 
Inly 6
PLACE








lAishM to  annowxtt tho moving of h it office
1 6 8 7 W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C
l^ n n e r  Harvey tn d  W t l^
Teiephone 762-3309
ir
;VK''Jv:V:/,'::'A ' ■ .:X''
tMWinlm
BPBCtAL | /  n f tW M  Balaaee 13 Mouths 
TERMS 71 H V f f R  Respensible Partiea)
I I  CRAWLER TRACTORS:— Such as 1083 I.H.C. TD 5; 
1960 LH.C. TDC 5; TTire* IHC TD 8’s; 1960 Case O310D; 
1959 Case 310; I M  Case 320: Four John Deeres 1958, 
1056. etc. 420s, Cat D2; 1M6 'Ihrretrac 500; Six Olivers 
1056 o a :  1954 BDH, etc,
33 USED WnREUGD TRACTOR8;-Two I.H.C. UUliUei 
1037, 1953, Fermall Super C 1055, Cub 1957, Older Cubs, 
Super As, etc.. Ford ^  IM6 and 1955, older 9N, 6N. 
etc., Oliver 60, 3 older Cases, A.C., John Deere, 1950 
J.D, 420, Hi dear. Cub, etc.
IIIJSED 0ALERS;—McCormick, Dear Born, Now Holland, 
LH.C. and others (80 tons, 45 ton, etc.). 
l i  USED TRHCKS:— Volkswagen bus, etc, 1061 I.H.C., 
C 130; 1M8 I.H.C, A't84 wlUi 20 dnm end equipment 
deck; liSO LH.C. A-UO Long Boy ^ w e r  Lock; 1060 
I.H.C. B-IM Fick-up; 1957 I.11.C. 8-100 lYavelSU; 1956 
I.R.C. 8-119 4 X 4S 1969 LH.C. S-IZO Flstdeck 4 x 4; 1060 
Volkawngefi tjp a sa . Busf 1958 Austin Pickup; 1956 
G.kI,C. W 9900 Ihitdem, C and C. Bogie, etc.; 1956 Dodge 
Mod. K. and'others.''
A I80:—7 loadcri, 16 pfows, 4 cultivato®, 12 mowers 5 ft. 
and 6 ft. DcartXMrn, McCormick, etc. Rakes, new and 
' used Rotdvators, many other items,
CATALOGtJE ON REQUEST 
fhrthor Dstafls. at'̂ 'Ansllan Ml* «•*; Piisn*' 'TM4I4I"
MgYNARFS Bondwl AUOiONEERS
; 1902, . . '
l a t  W, Oeergt* fli* VANCODVKll. ILC. M II64in





•  SAND and GRAVEL
Fiil — Cm&btei Rock
i .  W . B edford  Ltd.
Mim»wa Id . - TSSAsn
New mirid# clmr ptasdc 
fiimh drif* duM-free in min- 
tec*. nztdi no scokr. goa 
oa aay kind te *ood>4mlde 
or auUkb. C Im  tottaber. 
ioesm-lastktg protectkm for 
peoo fuTBlnre. wdttg, doon, 
csbttctt, floOTi, psadi&g, 
UHts. b c ^  Gls»-like 
ith rotes aktetot. bi^ttg 
waor, food acM*. Ckas or
Avatlsb!# at Lesdttg 
Keiowtva Building 
Suppliers A Paint Store* 
Ezcluilv# B C. 
Dlitrlbutor* 
Trana-Llt# rUaUc Ltd. 
9849 Selkirk St. 
Vsncouwr 4
wise choice for CEMENT
Covm  ovnry outdoor wall awfooa aastiy. bonottfulfy. 
(LjM*r...you orui tbt roDor wasA up in wafor/) Orion 
InmimitM, tosti fteyuart.-.ttmoughttMwortturwir 
Wostem woathor. 13 standard Benmida coioura, (Mfht 
•oty-mix biends, and thary all k m  tha outitoor Ulil tnn 
your neertTy BAPCO dealer - he's In the Yeflow FR^n.
W m  cAoftce far tmry gtte otedoon B A R C O  P A I N T f t I
Get quality Bapco Poiats at
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1(19 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 7 4 M U 4
School District No. 22 (Vernon)
VOTERS' LIST -  RURAL AREAS
Qn^ficd penonfo u d w  than thoM shown Iti pontr^gh (t) M ow, wtshfaqi to iRVt 
iheir names entered on the Ust of Electors for 19(3 nnmt flic the nocsNSiiy 
dedaratbn wHh the Secretary-Treasurer of School DtsMct No. 22 (Venion)* 
Foboa Parh, VermNi, BX . froni w km  dechuxtkm tm m  may bt o M m it  | t ^  
LATER THAN 5:00 p.n. Saturday, 31st August, 19(3, and ao dcclon^kM toaB 
be accepted by the Scciretary-Treasurer unless It Is dcUvcrcd whhin one«weck of tot 
date tlttreof.
As provided In the Public icheels Act (195$) and subecqnent amendment#, ihe ftelewlng 
persons only are qnaHffed to have their names entered on the List ef Elect*#* ef tha 
rural area te this school diatrlci—
(a) AS OWNER-ELECTORS, British subjects te the full age te twenty-one years who 
and corporations which are owners, occupiers, or lessees te real property within 
the rural school district or rural area ond who are liable to taxation under this Act. 
and spouses of veterans who are defined ns such in the Verterana Land Aei of 
Canada and who are owner-electors and hold an agreement to purchase land under 
that Act, if the statutory declaration made by the veteran end his spouse setting 
forth that Ihe makers thereof are lawfully married to each other, and that one of 
them Is a veteran holding an agreement to purchase land under the VeteraUi Laud 
Act of Canada, Is filed with the sccretary-treasurer by the Director, the Veterans 
Land Act."
I
<b) AS RESIDEN'DELECTORS, British subjects of the full age of twenty-on# yesrf 
who are resident end who have resided continuously for not less than six months 
within the rural school district or rural area immediately prior to the submlssiM 
of the declaration provided for in Section 60, and whose names are not entored on 
the list i s  owner-electors;
<e) AS TENANT-ELECT0R8, British subjects of the full age of twenty-on* yearu 
who and corporations which are and have been continuously, for not less than 
six months Immediately prior to the submission of the declaration provided for in 
Section 69, tenants In occupation of reel property within the rural school distrlte 
or rural area, end whose names or the names of which ere not entered on the Ust 
as owner-electors or resident-electors.
CORPORATIONS ere not automatically placed on the list of electors and those q u aU ^  
ing as owners of property or as tenant-elcctore must also file a written authoriMtlott 
under the seal of the Corporation naming some person of the full w  ot twenly-on* 
years who is a British subject to be Its agent on behalf of such Corporation. Such 
authorization aha II be filed with the Sccretary-TYeasurer of the Board not lite r  than 
31st August, 1063.
N ouiti, otoor toon property owuen, wUl n«t be carried forwmd from fart ytwrtf 
list of elcctocB wltoout •  person making u new deUaratlon in accordance wlto toe
I . W. (QREEN^ Sccretory-Trcasurer, 
School District No, 22 (Vernon)^ 
pobcMi Pgrk, Vernon^ B.C.
T
' ' '] \ I' ] 1 ' '.V Adfaj'liiik.'.. j', ..'Lii.'k',;! . 'm''_K/Al!..
Tinnstsrs Wm Birth 
To Volley Soccer Hnals
$m4 m k ttk r A  » d $ m i 
»-* f  luwd Ihm#« M  faom m -
mm Am 9dmm to" Wm j ia y  tmffmg Amm *
few  f  BmA t t  a #  fcute ammm,A md Am UMwm mmm m  
t t#  v w iim  i u A f .  w t  IW fai' t t*  tm tm r n m .
•  h  •  «i» »»4 mock aftxIi 'i lC ttN tt
»V1 tiMi 8  Bttfc#® tt* f t *%•* fci mmatm aim  wm fe
€m *»  K w M A tttti m m d  w\mm, Twk M* m m d
U»i t w i  t t  mui t te  t**lii*tt»f 1 i s ^  d  Am aim -m m  t t  »*
H  tto tmrm dmmt |f«tt»ittir* •** **F ^ .
p u m tm  «• tt*  * ltt  t t t t i  i t t  *
ta i *ar te#
ttr ir
MAT Tt'W l
m km  t t*  fm m s  lattMW t t t r  foi 
tto ftioitoro, l ic t t t id  Titt#*. 
»«ur*e4 t t  {ttt ttawi t t  ixm im um  
**#u
At tt« I t  miaiutt m *rt, t t e ' 
J m t m m t  iw» CWm 
a«4 tt*  K*«ik»*ta c iitt kmx P w - ; 
MMt »lMtt t t*  «*AI Itatt
isaa t» t to  ittt»w«F« for itM tt
l l ^ O
It WtSA'I t t i t t  tt*  I I  tttt'fatt 
m * it  t t» l T m  fiwt t»e
icw i ttt iA« ««k« fo* )C«W««i t t  
« t t J  Wi> ttW ttti ta* u»* « l‘ 
ttrcftuK«. i'm  n  *©»
t^ u w  BftftciMWi** i» Ui*
UMt P * tt l i a jm i  e-wV
otAWttti i*»i* *%fao >«jfe* 
Rj«fe»i4  T li# a  t-jwsct I* * £ « -  
rvii*** te*
KtltN'A* ’»'£« t£ta tt*# te 
ro tt **4 «iU mm  b̂oai (A* Vex- 
Acai t t  tt* f«P i-aml
m ICokm'eA A*«t tfottd*! otter- 
mMM kt I  pm . *1 Oty P*ik 
O vii
F i n a l  
E n d e r b y
i n S O K M T l i t
» O T L 4 W 8 - l t i i i i to  a ttttM - 
kd t t  tt*  fttkl* mi t t*  IttttVAp,
rHiftayifilB ILBdl ft|L|g|j|y|i|gm IhluMtt
' ' ' TrlAkjr a im  to
MS#, 
E4I.
taAug •  h«i4 fo tttti !>} § 
Ml 'Cidr tttWiiMM. OWtt t t*




'fiMi ••*»* tra* i*»iut*4 to  
•otttt tw t iM i* , **4 •pmdmixr 
ttr  e*tclM«. kiui k* ti 
{wifortt**** t t  D*#t
Witt ttfotod to* ttw l •***• I* 
it* d*u»
E*y «t*rts4 «• tt* 
ttoi ittrtt*iii«r«, toil 
• i  t t  CwfU SI ttw Itortt 
D m  £x<w£toa*ky aw l Xtov# 
Cuttt* tkd l pmmrntlmd km tww 
luta wi ttrw* irtt* t t  ttw fttt*
tma- utt.* iLgd '̂AiM y’totttt jg itlHwma tt*tt mm̂mrn ggw
Mfa'iiwr* tm s  rw».
itfaUOktt t t4  ntaw m  I«»m tt 
fciuttit m m y mm§... «4tt*tt4 
to u , toil h«*t im M m 'i t* (
Ob* r tfiywH *
t « i  «tt M W , ttiii
tott to  C t t i i  »M
Jli fllMl (INMiHIMM|4[ dYSil 'ftf %
dr to w t t r t  toto t t  Fiwtt. fvg*
p «  m M  tittif rfoiljr.
ftN A U  
Ifo to rtt ' MH* VHtt i g i i w i  
L u tttt  to f f tt*  t t  tt*  RmIi 
M ttt wwto i t o  itottMto tittlil 
to«A*  ̂ t t  toiv*
'• iliiis s  ftttmtt 
Ottttiw w aek  
]«•« t t t
* eeaito to • »  
villl Katovtti'f
itvtiaito
R if  i
M l l l | t o 4  f  I  
•M * 8  »-tel * •
gfltt tt Mitt
CAR
of tho w «to
HAPPY BURHABY HAM  ACCEPTS TROPHY
Top Reid Of Golfers On Hand 
As Canadian Open Looms j
TOROYTO tC F l- F W  fi*rW yiT*te«» A atm , f»«« 0*ts«.*. 
kt lit* tm esiW i wm*# t t 'f rX tt .  . mha mat te k tm  t-v 
Uemdaft am&fyms tvmd im Puitakr m • mam-rnaf 
t t t  CkBkdttS 0 p m  f te t tA*m> Uiaadky i* tto  tU l.tt* ' n*v«- 
teeiikfosp tw w  t t*  *vto-rt>*B ‘ U a4  wi'-i titat'* t t  j
|e*rt>ar» e o u r I • uto »*ltt ' *iMi WpSAcadiy '
*'Wkit ttsUJ B&yatd##w* 10*  |# t»  "Arrtsa u  i  atfiali#  lis rte r,"^  
• t  t t i i  t tf iN il"  feKurmkmefct tefr.rt*U ik t t  kfter
F arte r. y»ar%atn*-r-A Alree**-*. tfc* Cl*'i*l*f»«t 
te Ott lioaM  «fe« t o t  r u m  tlk* «tfakl;r*ift.f fo«fatel ^
W*dA*'*dk«. [#«airt*<d t  ttfa*- f!M>r« tt* *  I I  kod IM
d tf^ t t r  fTO awuto Uit* t t#  fifii. . a to  om tteu fi mmtA om\ t«# th* 
rtarw |l,«00 pte » to a  tto  Ti*,B op«i ipc-u, Ofilr *#t«a »«r* 
toU  tturmafneot wmdi ua S * t''* b ’« to butt par-Tl a»fl ire te s  
u rd* f #vtRiBj **T%H Pi*r* U raBfee! alS tft# «»»  trof't a B’fty- 
t» fw  * fearful t o a t t t i . ” to  »ta-u9>der I I  by Fraa-k B*»r*l cf 
*d4#<l Ix'a.lfv.i'#, Ky , t:t * fe»  t t  tV
D««ptl* t» m |t« itu r« »  t t a t  *°1 .  ̂ .
tov* bw » ta t to  »e*. t t*  Wide-: Ittfu la r*  c« tt#  p r te e u 'c ra l
opan fklrway* and »aua-ftAl»h fwru-*' 
fr*«a.i kf* ta tremeaAotii *£*£>• C « a l*  r tfb e it fK*mr:i.m»r4p 
for t t*  fttk l ol IM prteeoittctaU ' Tfe* toip*cU £.«d 
aad km aieuri Many of t to  fe!|'B *»f4 t-loyed fe lf
aama* wllS to  m i i i t t f  -  Jack «« haad th* q u a l-fr ttf  iiit He 
Klcklauo Artiaid Palm er, O ir#  " 'ade  tto  t . r a  la nv#-ftiM»f-'5ar • 
fp lay rr 'a n d  Ju ltt*  Bttrc* to" H and kddkd a coupU te  birds.#* 
aam # a f»w—but tefirta li f i fu f* , '*  Ou tock  pia# fw  k Jl
ttoy'v# f*t a fjtid a* good **, # ryy#  cxiVBaz
m y  t t a l  A*i p trfo m o d  Is C*b.| ^
i J a tk  M cCkwia te  t a n  Bay. 
AAROM COMTMCl jF U .. artd itwrtter two ah tad  at
Many Mt tamn idea& tf aadl R a» fr  O fo '*f te  rSareBca. AC . 
tto r # m k l a d * r .  ttcktettg » * •  Rt*!*!. tto wml re-
H*j*py aad proud, Burmaby
tr«ra «B>'i b id  team meiB- 
tor*  k p d ia  a sm ed  t t*  vu~
tory itaad at tt*  eloM te tt* 
B, C, leterwf Trark awi fa U  
CbmmpKmsidpt tote at kd-
»4re* tofot'My. But
tfoayrifiaa te tt* EelowTs.* 
P a ra i aad  R acreattae Cpkj-
Hii**** >teft* t&t
a **('** at* uoiOsf ta
B araabr't taam tkplatk Jack
HiCta attdale i riftit ’ •
— iCe»«mr P&tattJ
S / o o r t i -
RFlttW h A DAILT COCItEA. T T m . j r i .T  I. 1*0 FAlil
Burnaby Wins 
Open Track Title
P o d re s  5 H itter 
Leads D odgers
,StXT«
Tto witssoa* •*«  t t  
luaot tt* taat t ta t t i .  tM#t two 
truto ta tt*  acatt acltttlty mm 
[tta  fatt*  foa ito  laartiMnHta. 
; Tate aad May gsA «» feaaa
I 9Ta u
i Filiiiiii*' — i«A«ay
lDiala«4i, pitetod 0«« • AAtaf. 
;:*tru.iai init II . tm  M  toriiMw
| 0:«r ll.Uieaua*N( tto t i»#e#d Ito  
1 Aat«i*4 s» atmm  «iw*»**lf laHt# 
;te Rittotol Leafto t**«feat to
Ju te a y fo d s m  dtoafe't t*ke all was by 
F GE 1 laaay ttw*.. tv'* daaaejfr,.! W a.ritjiiia  
w m «  ■ Ii,*5 si,frt'* m  d...i-S*t tt* ia cttor famai.. ftotrtt-i..l*e#
jiAi«wd laft toruttf Witt t te  C ttftttaw  Ewd* ttxn*
jttoueac to t*  w** «s- i^a  p-fa.%ti!i i* *d.ftft| ttird-pi*##
Utiod tai tato  J'-it a t t t o  dyt to  a l'r»»4U-c« uiajsta *4 aad 
f»«n tt#  waut to rd .*y  rJabt J*tstil>u.f|b tbrmim  *«4 fttiia* 
after Alt ftrw-bit piblattf car- delpA't PtilUiai *pl!t Plr#t#a 
rtad Lto Aaieie* t>s*iaert l-s • «»..« tt# c'r'«*er At to fw e JttiV- 
I . t yictory cw r Hilwackee Uei *(se.k tb# BtftsWap AI Mew 
Brav## and tu wttaxo oB#'baU V crl Met* aad Cb.''fata C'.b* 
aarr.# te tte  Matiaaai ta.a,|'to wet# til#
U*4 D:d|e.-t'f ftMwwd a toad 14 c*
P'Ufuod by back tro.-b.le utrtt 
tt#  ftar! te  h.1* p rte« t».»■:«*S ca­
reer, Pod,f*i h i I teen br!';- %-#f 
Uaet aad toff.ia.| fw D .dfen 
i'4ie# to y*j.M th# ti-.b in 1*13 
F«*r the tait tTifte »ee*i 
a f iln  twea a ptcbltrn .
:to W'ta
Tben. a ia tn rt B.r*\e». tto 31 
y*ar«c>l bur'ier e:'..»t'-..tled a a-
t o o t t t —P u t  liio ., YajttM a. 
tu tto d  d o tt b I a a id  ttrw# 
attii**. kad iaf iTttit acuet 
t ta t  luM uad towlE* T4
Frato H w a rd 't  IJ tt tuomer ta 
tto *ec«riad tar-iaf b it G#*# Oil- 
wtto alw  cam# B iaeet a
Big Winds 
,  Help Sailors
VANCOUVXR (CP» -  Fuihad 
by a braetaf. l5-mn*4n-bf>ur 
wind that piled up whlt#capi la
fatbplajiBf l lto  Normaa o( 
Toroeto aad Claud# King efi
! \’ard of tV5U fTDm oattlng 
.nsark la the i«c4e vault aversV:
   , w . ! Yard made two attemr'-a at
B«acb. ' a  . ram # la j j  g tncourag#d to IM T4. Daak
' ikrp bv track tefsclal* »>eeaua#; G raham  Cro«#U 
Anteh#r lU  hit par-Tl on th# d  an i.niaf# te th# u ack  11
BO#«. Th#y war# John DavU. m t,ont of the j.u .11* Td. BartB*#
the Strait of Georgia, th# Wf Burlington. Ont.; Ijron DeCalre.j Diann# llr##den of N orw eitarii WUf W#dman, ArcUc, 110 
yacht* fom platad th# loog-dU-'Aurora. Ont.; Duff Ijiw rcnce, trai k idub of Vancouver had 
tanc# portion of the w*#k-long Studio City, Calif.; Rill Ken-i ttouU# to a tlng  out all
Pacific Inttematkmal YaehUng nady. Coral G ahlei. H a ; Jcy compctnion m the 1 »  yard ami rsoMAn rvv«. rtn tim ut i n
A iaodatloo'a a n n u a l  r tg a tta  Carr. W oreeiter. Ma»*.; and AI 220 vard da*h She won th# 100; O pum lit, is  I
Monday.
For th# r# it of th# weak, th# 
big antrt## will rar# Inald# Vh# 
harbor. Th# regatta  and# I tb  
day.
Ct35'.in'.,-oci ra;.tt 4r#*thed tto j Jim Prwctjt, Otitak, H"f 
u a rk  mt-d aUu«i** d-.fjtg  ta tjJ ttfaa it#  M#a Til**# Jm *»
B C  h.u.'fair C V a  A |e  tr a c k i  Gordon Dwg. Opttmi*!, l i ' l " .  rte l>* f.ia t tt*  B u r d •  1 1 •  trade, tied tto
•  J*J Yield Cha.Tifjiofti.bip# to ld ;la * ta li#  M t*  iamUm  i* to - ta I#5  awer# with a tom er ^ff pedt«*
m Situfday, Vlatrea HamiU. Ikifc.*t>y. y,..f tj.,* j^gj w **ti. h# h i t  ss !».# It .»*.ivt»;t tbst way
IW.'t'-,» i t  WattiftgVaa, 133 i ’. gai own fclem  tmabi# vie'.il t to  t.u.’.h when Maury
S'.ai# U a.'.eri.ty  wadwd tticw gft:Jarete l#  M«« XMacwa  ̂ _  i w t Wr.ii *.;r.gl#d. itci# aad
aa ttch  of water cn th# trackj K m  Wsttk.#. Gyama. 182%  , h , gat # - eifi-.tuaUy e a r n #  af'ceiirt ta
to t-eit c-ut Jc,ha Vallaat team -.lM  Yard Jitw etie Maa : * ld fe.ur*i# t a  fe.ft ftCi'jwttg aa tat#n-
mat# fic..."5 W*«httgtoin ^ a t#  laj Jack MacoikJ.a4al#. B'urtaby o t t r r  *m.arir.g fus;>-f.ct:. tu ftisg  iioeaj wai* t,:v Jim  GiUtam Sa- 
U'.# n-.!'.# e‘.ef.; |lO i, .to no# cf fcli itic r .ie i!  c#f- de-wiki bad r#"f*d U  m#a ta
C.c..&.i,tox,i forced Bertoia to;*## Yard Daih iar«kl3« H m  'ferm aR r#! ef tto  leaaoo H« a rew wttea w iili hit w,p th# 
a 1.1 I# te  i h l  # hi* to r t  m ark , Gr#.g a « v tta a d , PulimaB. Ib l , i t r u c k  md I I  aad wark*-.1 m>M>
iian d i at t t e  1 j MB# Ja»#mll# Me* .two *h!l# rwrr-fdifi.! bii lUth Wood#ieblk, new l~l. alkrwed
Mark Cibi.ea. Shawni.gaa tok#  cerr.plete fam e fw a 1-4 reecrd CardttaU to lit tt#  loer# 1« tto 
A12. I T to  d#<!iiv# fun car?.* toft-,# nlr,.t.h eo a f t tc h  ittg l#  b# O .a f '
on Wally Waie.n'i t'inch-hH dou-.!'.# Jam#*, a gro-uod out and 
.hi# in tt#  Bintt innte.f tef Ibll Wh)l#‘i iir .|le . hut then 
i.hot I'ut with a to»» d  5# OteMl. M to _ . . . .  . I Rrav«i alartlng Bob Sartowali. rheekwl tt#  leag j#  leader*
who wixi.ad up w!!h a f.iir-hi'ier Co!'.* itruck agatnit Ron Tay-




apm  you i«i 
ymtf larfete 
mmmmtm te
rtirwJ pro from Jamlacn. Pa g ^ o g f j  
who rar.ly make* an appear.; Burnaby *#t an
anra Cd t t#  traU. n# oarri# utKff.c.ai i r c t rd  in tt#  m ta  * 
lor t t l i  00# baeaua# h# like* t to  j „ n j ,  ,  .^g, jg e feet.
<r . I  A muddy track pr#v#nt#d BobKarold KA#*e# te Alkaa. S C '
MXOGCT BOT»
U#
B am r Cunolngham, NorwMt 
•ra  4 37 4 
it# Baa
EBl MacDohkid. Varaoe *4 I.
JUVENILE MEM 
l »  High llttrdk#
! and U &4 alnc# h# carr.e Us Mil*, ter. t t#  Leaild#, O n t. naliv# 
waukee in tb# trade tb it tent w.to now li 44 Em l# Failo. 
Lew Burdette to St. Lcful* C ar.'U I#  Staub a mck!#, beat o'ut. an 
Idlr.ili, !'.nf."*ek1 hit. moved to aeonnd on
Riehny»d.; IN h t h  '. a la a lf lc e . t<xd( third to  a wild
i Cardinal*. m«anwhil#, loit to ifltcb and t r o t t e d  hem# on 
Houiloo Colt* 4-3 tn II tnnl.ni* .Slaub’a iln il#  It waa Houalon'a 
00 Ruity Staub'a k#y ilngl# It »»eor>d itra igh t victory over St. 
wa* Colt*' l i i th  vKtory in th e iriG n iii after *#v#n co«*#cutlv# 
l*.*t *#v*a #*tr*-Ln.att.g gam#*.
Get twady fw  aB t t  









|)»*a«Biy.. lev «<a#*to* , .
H i  PmtlW  A cftiiR l
VftwrWW
' FiaJttod ki CzmkM w hlli aad I 
htEhBgtoei m m  m k m  w « i |  
jttt## aad teach auian 
Tte# b td tey  ha# * I  c y M M rl 
I vtajidafd tisiwiatik I
iBuatateh rwatcM radte, paA'j 
I dud daA, ttatad gtaa#, wWaJl 
{dtara aad Bkaay ottte utraa 1 
IR‘1 la laamanuai# eoadnaaj
jS'JlLr'*" $26951
|Ft#aa# * a l  La.rry
LADD
m  u i i r iL B s ^  A m  
Ttl-841 *r Y8<I8U|
K#Uy, Orlando, Fla.
A IB-man playoff among tho*# 
with TIi wai n*c#aaary lo fill 
tte  lait two placaa and these 
war# d#dd«d ov«r four hol#a
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
MAJOl LXAOini LXADX18 
Am *Hm « Laaga#
AB 1  MPct.
WaiB«r. IA  2TB 44 •• .Ml
Malion*. Boa 214 SS M .143
ItolUBt, Mta m a n  .86
Yaatr'mikl. Be# 2 «  a  t t  . m
k»ub«. D*t m a m  n t  
Bail*—AlH#en. Mlnn«iota, B4. 
■•M  itetIM Ute-WdgMr. fY. 
im»-4(alten*, and Wagner,
IB
Doable* — Pew#r and V#P 
•allei, M lttttiota. It. 
lYtvlca — Htnton. Waablag.
ton. 10.
Hem# ■«>*—Wagnar. ind At 
Ilaon, 19.
Stolen Ba##»—Aparlcle, ia ttt 
mor*. M.
Pttteilnff ~  Badatt. Betaton. 
7-1. ,W8.




T. tavl# . U  MO 2d 77 .J35
Oroat. B t L BOd 4110$ .334
SlI-BllOB 330 
BOOM M '18
(10) and Hoktaacri IUpv#lm«y#r 
U»l#r (9, Fedor (10) and Saul. 











Whit*. St. L 
itlo. CM^rtlo■SSSS-i
89.
Bha 178 BT 87 .329 
Aaron. Milwaukeo.
Inna llaUad ba—H. Aaron, 89 
mia^'Whlte. 103.
DottMo* -X Oonaal«t, J ^ ll i  
dolphia, and Javtar and Or#
St. Loula, 81.
Titftoa — Pinion, CIndnnatl 
11.
nomt Rnaim-11. Aaron, t l ,  
•M en Baaaito-Bobtnioni CM' 
cinniti, 81.
m eM at ••  PdnaABilH. Um 
A i^ tifT M . .919.
8trlkMnin-»Koutan. te a  An- 
fdtdB. m .
Portland 9M9II999~4 I  
Oklahona C 9ll9 ll0dn--«  9 I
An«r1«aa L#agi># 































Kansai City 801 100 01(V~A to 1 
Baltimore OOO 100 030—4 7 0 
Wickeriham (9-T). Drabow.sky
(8) Wyatt (9) and Kklwarda; Mc­
Nally (8-3), D«lOck (3). Stock













by a Wide margin.
Her n ra re ri rival in 
yard* was G.vyle Thacker te 
iturnaby who followed Breeden 
by four tenth* of a second.
Burnaby aihlete* sparked in 
tach  event and took hom# the 
team  aggregat# tropfvy.
KELOWNA 
The only Kelowma entry to 
tak# a first place wa# th# Kel­
owna Junior High School relay 
tcnm who took th# Midget Boy’i  
440 relay event with a Um# of 
49 5 aeconds.
M iD G irr B O i'i 
the 220 j j f  T t r d  Daak




Mac Macorkladele, Burnaby, 
24.0.
Bread Jn n p  
Warren Hamlll, Burnaby, 
19-84".
Open 100 Tda.
Ken Taylor. Burnaby, 10.0. 
Open Shet Pnt 
Dave Steen, Burnaby
w L Pet. OBL
41 82 .584 —
44 32 .579 %
44 84 .584 1%
48 35 .540 3
40 35 .533 4
38 38 .500 8%
31 48 .481 9
89 t t .481 9%
88 49 .380 18
29 48 .377 16








S ItiraU 019909991^  8 t
leona 999 999 99l-w9 I  t
Qring*. puUM T) and ^n* 
noh: Qiiribaldl *tl4 Tilton, W-«> 
Orlgg# (4-tL U-^irtkoKtl (T-IK 
BallUkO M9 99l M |: # . t l l  I
Paolflo Ceaal |j*agne
Portland 2 Oklahoma 8 
Hawaii 8 Tacoma 0 




itukurgh 1-1 Phtladelphli 14 
. Lo«d« 9 Houiten 4 
Bwoiut## 1 Lo# Angel*# 1
Cincinnati 4 Ban franoltco 1 
(Only gamas •chedulcd) 
Ameriean league 
Kanaa# C;i(y 9 BalUmor* 4 
Boston 8 New York 7 
(Only iam#a scheduled) 
nawtM llM ial lieagn* 
Richmond 94 Toronto 3-1 
Arkaniaa 74 Buffilo 1-8 
Jickeonvlll* 9 Columbus 8 
tochoater k Byricnia A 
itlOBU I  Jndtananotle 4 
PaOIlM (Doaat Loign* 
tpokano 4 4 'DiUoi-Fort Worth
Oklahoma City 9 
0
fA
M iDorrr o ii t i i i  
Javelin
Christa L a ip « r t , Burnaby,
m '  11".
ttiot Pnt 
Bev Paterson, Burnaby, 29 ft.
2 inches.
Broad Jump 
Sherry Neuedly, Richmond, 
14 ft. 34  Inches.
JUVENILE WOMEN 
Discua
Cnbrlcllo Moro, Trail, 119' I"  
High Jum p 
Victoria Chan, V.O.C., 4' 2%* 
Javelin




Bev Paterson, Burnaby, 118' 
104" (New record).
80 Metre 





Fronces Turlne, V.O.C., 8.39, 
•hot Put 
Ingrid Ller, Vernon, 37* ,7".
10 M, Girls Hurdle 
Jill Guillaume, Trail, 18.1, 
MIDGET GIRIB 
High Jump 
Hclgi Westenbergar, Oyama 
4' 84 ''.
100 Yde,
Janet Welt, V.O.C., 12.ti 
invenlle Women 100 Yd*.'
Yvonne Breeden, Norweiter, 
11. 1.
Juvenile Women Broadjump 
Jill Guillaume, Trail, 18'il" . 
440 Realay Midget Girls 
Norwcfticrs, .35.8.
440 Belay Juvenile Women 
Nortvc.ticrs. .52.2.
Midget Boya Poieranlt 
Don Gray. Optimlit, IV . 
Midget Boy# lllgk lum p 
Wllf Wcdman. Arctic, S'lO", 
Midget Boya Javelin 
Clrcg P*ter#on, B u r n k b y .  
OOTl".
Midget Boy* Bhet Put 




Brent Abernathy, Chilliwack, 
2.13.8,
Triple lam p
Pete Spencer, Optimist, 85.1. 
Open Mile 
Don Bertola, W.8.U., 4.20.8.
illiams Back In Spotlight 
As Yanks Beat Red Sox 7-5
JUVF^ILE MEN 
880
Bill Cliff, Burnaby, 8.02.5. 
•hot Put




Kelowna Hi, 41.5. 
JUVENILE MEN 
High Jump 
Mik* RookweU, Optimist 
MIDGET BOYA 
Diieng







After losing the firit gam* on 
Monday to Rutland Rovers 44 
the Willow Inn Willows bounce* 
back to win ftv* games in a 
row to win first priie at th* 
Lumby tournament.
Kamloops vs. Willows 18-7 for 
Willows.
Royal Ann* vs. WiUowa 44 for 
Willows.
Vernon vs. Willows, 184 for 
Willows. '
Rutland Rovers vs, WlUews 
1-0 (or WUIowa.
Rutland Rovsra vs. WiU«wi 
94 for WllIowB,
Pitcher Wally 0*hn ittftcd  
and tinlshtel thraa fstnei la •
8tan Williams, who quickly 
v#ent from featured performer 
to bit player in New York Yan­
kees' catt of characters this 
season, it beck In the spotlight.
The huge right hander was 
the star of tte  show Monday 
night a t Yanks took another 
forward step in their drive for 
th* American League pennant, 
almost slnslehandcdl.v wrecking 
Boston Red Box in a 74 Bomber; 
victory. I
Williams came on In relief (n| 
the fifth inning, stifl«d a bigj 
threat, blasted a decisive triple; 
n the bottom of the inning, and; 
turned Red Sox back the rest 
of the way with a auperb Job 
of pitching. I
It was th# first standout n#r 
formance in some time by Wil­
liams, who was a front-line 
starter for Yanks as the icnson 
opened after being acquired 
from Los Angeles Dodgers for 
first baseman Bill Skowron.
He mode an auspicious dobut 
for Yanks, lieaUng Baltimore 
the s e a s o n  progressed, Wll- 
5-1 with a five-hitter In the first 
week of the campaign. But as 
llama* pitching slipped, and 
eventually he became a super 
numerary In the bullpen.
Prior to Monday night, he had 
last won on May 4 and had lost 
appeared in a winning gam* on 
May 11—and carried a 24 rec- 
ord.
But Williams squared that
with a brilliant effort against 
Red Sox. By winning, Yankees 
made it four in a row over Bo»- 
ton and pushed 2% games ahead 




M E R I T
M A N
762-2897
M M M T 'ifs u iiM itC i
m W m m m m m m  m  an mrCAmouM ooaawm




m* Baiatg «§. WlUowB
9:89.
You*ll have g 




I It yott . .  .
CHARTER 
A BUS
nwdsaitl AstaYfwHSWlI I fwDKipOilWlvp
i t i s m
Kelowna Curling Club
5 6 0 , 0 0 0 “
6H% SINKING FUND DEKNTURES
DUE JULY 2nd, 1971
PRICE 100. TO YIELD 6Vi%
The Kelowna Curling Club is pleased to offer to M*ntberi. their frUnds and iatarestod 
citizens of Kelowna this attractive detwntur* issue, proceeds of which will t>* used 
for the additon of two sheets of ice and eiq>ansfon of club house faoilittes. This rapresenta 
an opportunity to obtain a high-grade security, offering an escellent return and, at th* 
same lime, gives you, the Investor, active participation in one of Canada’s fastest- 
growing recreational industriea located right her* In the Okanagan.
HIOHUOHTS:
Iittarast rata 6̂ % In denomlnatlBBi ef Il0(^ 
$300, $t,000,
D9l99tttyi99 folly ftglitafdd g«d trinifartble. 
Intarest will ba paid by cheque. CallRble at any 
lima at $100.00 plua Intarest.
Mr. Gerry lifea tl 
air. Murray tfoaklln .. 
Mr. Bob MeCautlMrty 
air. Ken l la rm g  ... .  
Mr. Welter tiebra .... 
Mr. Beg Lee 
Mr. 09# Odeasfd ,, 
Mr* 1Pm$ fiiM rM ili
CONTACT ANT OF TMK FOLLOWINat
»3S
84944 
IIa » • •> •<• #• <e • as» SK •
 ̂w #■ «>*• M a# IS w to • « * « 
to * «#ft# aa to to w to to te • •
JlnS'Cngspktel
a T(MM #*»*##* wtoltesetetote#*
I
f
Mr. Mn d ad iie *te
B |r . f M  KHiM 
Mr. B n iR te i^  
Mr. Al9»ilM M r
to to to toto«s»a*«Mto #4M»to 
to to ar .to to to to to <tote «#te 
 ̂*» as «» w« # *: to (to ar to 4»
•l)fM94MH»9HB#B«N»«<»(Bia
it-sSfni >■»




\  im m S  ^  MX>T419
cl/l5S IF IfO  RATES 110. R ra f. S c n k u  117. I w «  F t r t a r t
l» JM m k  'toto—  m
0 tiMllll ti sto WMl. ■Uli'liiito k  tal̂̂ |̂|ll̂ l̂̂ |̂jlllllgill̂ ilglllgî  dteM tekigfjHAtaft '
1 ate eta* itf Is #« toto* *to tmrnmm
w  mmt ttok mmm iN* f«f tm* m
c m m E jm i  AOXwuNTAimj




li0 E«3» &dkjE&4 HciowM
4  9VRKMMO> ibOQMi f U H  
Swititei* far I  w  1 
pmmm. Vkem ItM tTt. m
IS, imm m i
II Kl M
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z e n  & CO.
CHAKTEBJED ACXm’NTAJm  
No. f  -  fa* ataMJrd Atto.
c u t h 'ued
OENEHAl MXXMmtAffl
D. H. CLARK & CO.
ROOM AKO BOARD D< COM- 
fOirrABLE iumm far werfaai 
pCf:*OiL PiMM liS 'f i il  alUta 
p..a, fa*
KCX»f AM) BOARD FOR *««fa 
iAg pnttaA M  ia %uimt kema 
Aim taom far tmd. Fkmm W&-tm . D*
Ca'tifacl 
llcocr'ftl AsxtMimima.t
i m  Eiiw K.
pSiuifa* ic -m k
a '"'MAFPV UCCa MOM -  fU £
m d t at fum tkM*. Ta i*a Um 
IKiMiii ara#  ta tyzctoi* mtd a tp f t ^
Ifat ik tr far 
t t  miy t l f a  lAtf ilMtilttoi 
IM tt atm * t M'«r a t tifa tiefa> 
GfaMit, im  dua rOBAUi. ask 
far aa adHtitw . i
BC
EXCELUCNT RCOil A N D  
Baaid far varksai prL Ajifly 
TIB Laviraer Avr U
EOOM AM) BOARD ITOit wtafa 
m  fmwm. Ffata* hfatoUA. S I
4 i« , r f ^ p i r iy  U f  mm
D f v a o P N e T T  P R o r a m r
v m  iA tB
9§ IWCfftS ifK Hjf #̂ f|k viftW jpiFy||giiilt>'' fHfif
id iSeffi.. Mtoel, iImi fti Okft&ftftsuB Mi ifinffiii
JPirscaiJy f mnm oi iMs ptapmij t te  pisitatod la
ymMtg anrttard ualer sfrmAkr trrigrtJKMi t t t i  wfeftdk at* 
siftoitej tfataiisgi a prdbt. Bzfh pota&a ti  tacfcaaa w rr  tfat 
arat fav rears. M-X.A
jfTlJL FfUC'E tSAM — agsMM M tai»  m ansit
Q if a io s  G addfts an d  S o n  U iM ttd
fai tMenNABD A m , R i d t o n  DiAX f c m i
i .  fdtMim A-M.S, 
r .  Masiee 2-faU C. Sbtntef to m  P. UaAmy 2-102
29. ArtUta For S ih |42. Autw For SBt 144. Tracb 6 Tnthn
eSEHMES. PICX YOim OWN 
kir f a ,  eetatart G. R . Grar,: 
LaAetiav HaQfais, Wewtiaaaii.- ’fa*]
i m ' s M S ^ ^ m i T  ~ c t ^  I
i#iii rMar torn* posts, t'u t )o| 
m y  luig'tA. Flusca IIB-fai-l b*-! 
i.m  m d*-rn v.-m. s o '
.^ tK Y u S iL i i s  r o l l  s j u x ^  
fae II). B r ta i  &mu ro a ta a u rrt . fa  
■‘AtiiAtati. tkdtymed EC PIkim 
MB4I11. XTV
S kimmat Stasa- 
ptofa &tM tar a txt* trip
u G w r v E K a T '" ' 'e o i p i l |
tratkr. tJatpt t. Pbaaaa ' t f t
Ml
U FT.
reaii Skmrm ftvr. w os* Cat*ar> S A m t v d m l gj
«  lifa  «  =
£i'<isC'« Pa'-av td Kclaavta
HOUSE T m A U B  w m
Sm  at MM 
W
rris~LATi
BMcki tt tsti. Apftir' I. Itairli. 
IfCLO aisi GortaEH M.. S I
^MAiON RtSCM PIANO » m
iftlift. Ill
PtKxr l«S4N0*.. fat j
19 , A ccftiit W f t i f d
THOMPSON
1  t M k i
PatuHl away it
ACCOXM iNO SERVICE 
Ik r tf ta w  Dal* Pr«it«JA* 
aeccwetis* -- 
iaeoeiMf Ta* Sam ta 
Trwttor IS tUiarGpUrt 
ihk4*j-r PiAiM-
m  tei-'faCD
U s t m g s  W a n t ^
F'ar bmsttmm’y
AC'issesstfttsitttsi
7 6 2 -2 1 9 4
WANT YOUR OWN HISIICSS?
WE HAVE TWO GOOD OPPORTWOTIESI
I. BISAXia) TO UM..; G«w4 m ail cafa buswita. Cfataa 
euMrra »fa>aut4 fw 4 letaO  FVtiir Ho faral
mmfmu&m t...©* ren.( Xtkm4  faifa at®  l«r.a»* II7' .'var 
idtmi M.LS... 
r  B**.ar P a j tw  ai®  *X&asi M-a"
CSeaa. ttef'. iikaJ msk*i.ui Pim*4 I'ljai.. at®
atU'ar'U^a l*a»e Asa®a lOW. a*® Isrtta M XS 
Ifa® faraltoS as Bar Atvaroc.
BDiO CHfaBElES far ta k . Km 
Claite. IMxri Kaad. Cikfttnara. 
.PfaiM 142-ftfa. 3*4
,G
h i o i o i i s  L r a
(tlcc,. «ta ttanay  A re) tAA
♦faHarary fa» H*r*'«y s C Ct t t i
Pfa** tsxsaii 
Opm TtB t  p.m,.
OLD RfaWSPAPEItt r o t  
w k , aapb Drcwtaitaa DafiarV' 
ftftiiA Coiirlsy. W




im  PLYiiOtTli I Owar
II IT  CAlQi (M  
juMtMT'f. tiaat trailer, a«« 
i far tJtM at araBa, ifaw smIIi tfa*'
' at tMMtM traAar. PIfaail’ 
j 1*2414*.
iBRAKD '.KIW ? m i Y " " B E  
. u a ik r )kr 14 l» fa ft. teat, faaf* ’- 
’ alar W i  far rwty iDfa faa* ' 
'pan laaiap. C^raaa. P tem  fS»*
■um m>
%a»c4l iriB
PLYWOOO fatal a i i i  i
M P iill© kMar PtWM ill*
f m  BEAT Af a 4 a  p.*iKTi ........ .....................^
ifw.l: Ffa« MJiiSiat s*c!Ui*t i tr t-r /xn n  t a n  kMXlX. Fl!tetl?40 i ^ f*s»l {aiiatrrt. *4ti£4si»ry * 4 a i & 7 M O i O R S  11 P .''•*’* ‘■***-' ^  Pl«aa
p » « . k*'*y ekctrie m n  ' ‘
2ie ' R O ie S T
S lM U S iw  ■ .  . .  ___ _••âtô Ŵtototo-var"*, to - - — ” "to J ttfaT Mif) 4'®P®fr’‘'lii aTf'
tita Kotowaa Mita|*tai m  'ftvUy, 1_ ,, 
avei**. Mi. Harry Lfayti H*iw>' i^jiliOGHAPHV
iftMt fair te iU  ifawsM* A»e. -  --------
i 4pMt S  yaara
Mr. HiJttaAta era kir ' 
fan sf  ateo M arivm i*. arte <»* |.
$m,, W'liiiatt LM7*.. asB fitr ' 
crmaBcMMniMi ail ta Eake-a*
Tw  rarxtaiu te tw  lai* Mr 
Maeultii* *ai'« ftsrvaraed ta 
UMOay fa faXsictafaot Alia Ijt 
fatfitl la tbt ftttxilji {Xh IB 
•Mayat Pkasafcl C«t.e'.rr>, !'>*.»
Ftaiwai Scrt'K'a LM *i« »
fliar'tt' te tt# ana&grraeiili.. ’-----------  —--- ------ --------——
TW faisil* reti'jr-t'U m  .FlLTtfa Q'L'OiK S.AL£S u d
fast do&aiMrti lo tt# tm f t f  fu&d. Wr'tit*, C'*i,iai*'» Wa'ietr t!.ea£*- 
aenMlid W FjijK-Mtnt WaSef • di»uitx».
* ™ 0»*Mafc» Mftis'.tifi* ?<«»
rfawWOtO . UStol III *) iktal
Bay ft Wot. wfaw »en4i te ri*# rtafftaiei, iiWral




Comwr-r Hart#.* aifa Eirkl##
s i l t  f tu i in t i s  P t r s o n d
IWAKTED 1 0  HfaftT: fO a
';wi|« csa } rbudfm, fotcrecbcsl.
li'Mai Jirniy-Dm.' . t»|iy , 
.11. IkCmiaa, Bm* Tfa, Ferfat.i
!a c ao
|2 1 .P m p f tr ty  Fw  Sale
WILSON REALTY L L s m m
Ml BfaJlMAKD AVE ABiOWNA. B.C.
E tetiag i Cali' A. Wane® tS-4**l.: H. Iktart 1«2S-5lft,
A) JafcBitB TfXMH, Ckrttta .L FlscS W. !«24W0;
KAItCNA riDWfaS BA-^KIT ,
451 Le'CS At# TC.MJIJ'C'
iiAXDlX i, il'X  '''’
I51i fkatfaiy 81 *.C -iri
U. V. { n
i-i.
i.A n.lui.
V . t - P S




MXmmXAM Piirad away ml iEFHC TANKS AND GRfaASB 
tt* ICafataft* Hdipritl tn  Ju a e 'trap  cieasnJ. vacuum equHv 
2»tt Mfi, .Nrf.i# Muirrllam latencT WpUf Tasl S#r-
faved wiFe d  Mr. Grrsti# Mutrfl-j vHt. Ittei®* .G-J6TI. TC41t5 
latn, a |rd  40 >car». late tei H
1ft DRAPES OPfaKTLY MADE 
and buag B«dj.pr«*d* made fa 
mtajui'# Free erttmatei Dorti
Guru, Pfane ;«-2«7 U
Kxwi ktounlaLi] ilaad.
Fttoeral le n k e  will be hrU 
from Day'* tliasel te Rernera- 
leance in  TurKiay Jul.v 2. at 
2 30 p m. The Vm D. S. Catfh- 
polo will cotvducl the »#r\l«r» Ib-JVKIT O. L. JONES USED 
term«0t to tW ICekHrna Cema. I Furoltur* Dept tor beat buya! 
lery. Sunliin* Mra. MurieUarajiU Bernard Av«. U. Th tl 
il her hurbaod George, lU a«s 
and c*)« daughtrr. lidwanl and 
Alvta in Vancouver, F’red in Cal­
gary, Jack in Fort William, Er- 
vla to Winnipeg and Richard in 
Keloorea. Jeanette in Montreal.
17 grmndchlldren. two brothera 
and two ilitera. Day’i Funeral 




Say it best, when words te 
■ympalhy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1371 Pandoiy S t EK)2-21«
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
431 L«oo Are. TOdUl
T, Tb, S tl
OKANAGAN DETECTIVE 
AGfaNCY LTD.
(Ucmied and Bonded) 
Private lovcitlgalora 
279 P.O. Boa 47 Pbon* 482-A140 
1241 Rldgedale Aveou* 
Penticton, B.C.
T-Tb-S-tl
MEN AND WOMEN . . . BUILD 
a healthy Ixdy the Welder Way 
Open daily 10 to 12 a in. and 1 to 
10 p.m. Kelowna Physical Fit- 
neii Oub. 1257 OM Vernon Rd 
M., W., S.. 282
WARD — Passed away auddm* 
ly to Vancouver. Daniel George 
Ward, age 17 year*, late of 7« 
Lawrson Ave., Kelowma B. C. 
Surviving are his lovdng par­
ent* Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward, 
two brothers. Barry and Micheal 
and cme sister, Brenda. Funeral 
•ervlce will be held In Vancou­
ver B.C. 271
3. Marriages
THE FORTHCXlMlNa marriage 
is announced of Sharon Lynn, 
daughter te Mrs. John Campbell 
Boyle, and the late Mr. Boyle te 
Vkncouver to Mr. John Howard 
Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Russell Carter of East 
Kelowna. The wedding takes 
place a t St. Augustine's Catholic 
Qiurch.'Vancouver. July 13.
279
KOKANEE D E T E C T I V E  
Agency, civil, criminal, domes­
tic. Reasonable rales. Write PO 
Box 163. Kelowna. Phone 762- 
l»63. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS* 
Write P O. Boi B«7, Ketowua, 
BC.
15. Houses For Rent
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1ST 
Close to, south side. 3 bedrooms 
fireiJace, gas heated. Phone 
762-7300. 294
P. s c H a i e i i i R G
t m
Lete y rtiftr ufal tAawrMiri
5l! H#i£i*rd .kie*^#.
Eekf# fc«„ B. C.
Ittcife# 1*!-2r »
t'etokter tt«tofc« SJte 2 At#««.
itlt.l I*,.# isif* Ifai tm-
nsf-ul»!« k*» a l.ff'*
h'lie.g j'i:«c#n. tsig# *«v*f*t# 
dtfi.ttg rcc«n, (smiiy i.U.« kit- 
thca W'itt SfOV wiring, uUiity 
rcvi*’., 5 gv»!x! fatercx'sj-'J, f-.cxi-
fi I'io.t*'J I ....I t'a U'.f C. V
! g»;aj«* iftU jliCj
.-*.5 .{-''III U'i.d ricelir.-.*.
.!, i'uf:■> g«tUr.-'i Witt 
ffuil tree-i, balsEf# ;a p*»-
pBe, C»ood wrtl and plecity te 
ung*ti«i water. Full price 
i* ItS.tUOOO with half csih. 
MIA.
Larff Cwaatrr Kettoene* tn
ttoiuliful scrting £.« 3 acres of 
well treeil and landacaped 
fiuundi this fav e ly  h«'>mc Kaa 
tnrr 2000 aej, ft, ot Ihing area 
00 one fkwr and contula te 
large reception hail, apacioua 
living rtiom with fireplace, 
separate dining rt»m, family 
life kitchen with 220V wir­
ing. pantry, through hall 
leading to 5 bedrooms, 
bathrooms. Other features in­
clude screened-ln verandahs, 
part basement, oil Bred hot 
water system aod irrigation. 
There ia a garage and aec’eral 
outbuildings. Situated in a 
secluded area wrtih nice view 
of valley, on paved road 
Just 6 miles from Kelowna. 
Hvls property is a bargain at 
$22,950.00 and Just $5,000,00 
down. Owner will consider 
city home or revenue proper 
ty in trade either in Kelowna 
or the Fraser Valley. MLS.
Boildiag Ltea — Duplex 
zoned near Shops Capri 
$3,750.00, Bankhead view lots 
$2,500.00 and $3,250.00, lake- 
shore ' i  acre tots $7,550.00 
countr}' lots near Mission 
Creek $1195.00 and up. Many 
more to choose from. If you 
are thlnktng of building we 
have mortgage money avail­
able.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickera 7624763 
BiU Poelzer 762-A319 
Dlaire Parker 762A47S
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. AVAIL 
able July 1st. $80 per month. 
1810 Maple St. Phone 7624793.
283
FURNISHED. SMAU. 2 BED- 
ROOM house. Near lake. Avail­
able for month of July. Phone 










TYica, Thur*. Sal 291
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage, Okanagan 
Mission. $200 month of Jub' 
Phone 7644245. 279
16. Apts. For Rent
UPSTAIRS SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, on beach. 2 bedrooms, sit­
ting room, kitchenette and bath 
$60 per week. InformaUon, re­
servations, phone or see. Peach­
land General Store, 767-2226
270
AVAIIABLE JULY 15 -  2 bed- 
room aultc, 1862 Bowes S t No 
childrcni, no iiets. Range, refrig 
crntor, washing machine, heat 
md hot water. Phone 762^66.
280
ATTRACTiV! BUT VIRY 
M O O K A T llY  PRICED
l#-».» tt«.« S wd Tfai* fa'itt,* kfts • l.:\ir!brti tt*l WiwW
ste'Wta tte R»5-*t i,fc»i#,\» faj'gt
w^isg m P i d j ! '  ̂ {d'-a taU t  us* *1 t-di
tftisemeia-. hUK'tsaMt -'..iU'tii-g gaetl
fa& ;^ fw-iy A-l t.rf I r r e x t  csf. t t
anaa^ed w;Ui a seij i-*# late te t tuiest  iUci-i-if.
YOUR C H A H a AT A BARGAIN
Hcfw t* a t'w-a twdrccwn siteca titekgafaw wvtt siuad hat*' 
meat suiu. tut taua UuXdiTi*. Lait# ii»ttg it*.-.,"'!, good e*t®g
hita  te tt# l ii t’tncis StSu wt-uta. feSfai.l **» fa tSfa i**t
SCI# te i.f^' h»ii'."SRx.J-. v̂ ig sste 1-w.S flK'fr# .1 . itfd
Atta#'*i## ww«r sviy *bsk«-s fa s«*-l h## Vu* awl
mak# aa teter. Asking prlc# $*toe. Very easy irims MlJi.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
■ sttilfar aajaitaa tttMSta POfai 
I toto far Biiimo 4«ia;ia. ^
j M  w . j r j a '
32. Wantsd To Buy
W AN'ItU tMSIEOIATtXY
f\*.z dte'Mi t t akaia
fagpsg Uw-a» w'ltt ifcitetiit 
tis'.Kt:. .ki'teiv**’') fa tawl 
k#I* K*.!# Lg» »* tg'&to a,». 
SAtai; #«.#'* Kri'iij fa
CtXJki: LLM B IK  t o  Ltd




35. H ilp  W i f t t d ,
PliOM
A Pal











Ita! Ate'ae, lUfa; 
t'-ted. ISfa YLaif.iti 
Itoii ivtet VI, ildi fSsi#»'iV’' ' 
irV M l 1*51 A'i»*a6„
ia «  IIS3 liMdg#, msi
iaal eke# .'svtec pa®i#l. 
iM  €%*. i\tec Ps»jfa. ifaoil'i
l!
t k s ~  v rttv h v c jrr~ "  u t i , .u k t  
i»..r — y\,a nusmjtt Jl toi- 
.ft all I'*.iad. tte A|^<S 110
•} hi , t"-f pb-i*# Ifa-AtU'
a'taAf-I tatal- Cuq*|>4«I« wltt 
'.tetas Fkata* f-Cf-tagl.
$19 4k  I
49. Ltgris & Toiidirt
r tr r  *w , -» .
itoanwKaa aataaamairt' *
'SvawMi *•* vava-m .
Wiatoi Imw.« was tw toiMi-** as toa * 
taK-a a  mm v'w- iiwi.. im  tUa.-. isii
V IM. ttmmm. Il iairii iiii # s ,, a# to
I.-W fix. r& l,. aa #ab suit.. sM.
m I aa* Ana |w i t e
.mt
*104 tV 'x it'L  m t  !*5* 
t 'w .tt I’tatMfe wagje It.fee 
*•'.*<#* fail t I'-Jw.iV,. it*i 141 
€a,a at i»te Eart«>' eii 'I 'C ^ if
rtf
i«S> WtM* Wweak faaaa-aa., |i,t"- 
-fW. Imtos to tow taaaw a-SI aaS
PLY- aa-tototoW to itowto<to*
■a aattoaa* «t w #» laatot
■ atJK.'TiucaA e«- 
caa'riiX'M'f m iv« cauMMHr-
k *.(««.
StoKWai iiiii»iiiiiiiinatal
If You l ike  P e o p l e . . .
IXktT fi'.aftj' fulertei »hd watt 
ti',i earn mmtty, tcwilan 
Auw Manager WrtU -- 
Mis K. C Urarri
•\<vi l).5tr:ct M*t»ar:
No n u  » -
a.!. B C.
Uj
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years OW
TYit* ihfre bedrw.u! fasme wwikt l>e well suited lo any fanUty, 
and ctiOUtti a finished baserneiit suite feu added rcxenue. 
Hardwck'-id fioofi ftotide the fixiodaticMi for the l3vel.v U\tng 
Kxim I ll 's ' * 22'i and two bedroorr.s. Tlie bright kitchen 
sports anipte cupbo.#rds in G<)klen Ash finish, and there is 
plenty ot closet space In all sections te the house. Double 
aluminum self-storing windows all 'round, carefree gas heat. 
220 wiring Front lawn with some Uees planted, cement 
wwlk* and stops, garden area at rear of property. Low down 
payment.
See It yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
289
U*fa £Ji*CA % -- IJLS& THAN 
I tw  Os,'.# vw'fc#f i»ew
r-ui>4iti4fe, gieiV*' itoteOd Mi 
itaatt® -;#, ifa  k to i rfa
'$$ rOKt) twt<# faf'tl-
dent I1,W!I0 t?!.il*s
' Ittcsfi# IC-fS&c'T m call at llkO 
As# 21̂
tSJ7 ML'ILUK KAhCH Vi AuOi;,
i s'.atxtaju e \'iii-t.
j ltd-5125 ca.'s or ItJ-A'ifa'
l«stnjj,tt 271
l « J  O lE V H O lJn* . '53 Ifak k  
runnag gear. G<*xl {■■onditton 
Phone Tfa-Ota or 71140*. tl
18M lU RD'tU .N VIlflTlIili:”  ;
V4, autotTiatic, red and whi'.e.i 
n» n e  7C-4«i6S, 3 1 1
M U N r^ s m r 's r 'D F s o T o ^  i
A-l itindHitei. 12*9. Phone after; 
6 p IU.-7I2-23M 2*0
hsrn* . ......................
Ad'lrti# .............     j
' I’k'n# ..... ................ ......... ..
; farther tnfoem ition  without 
obligation
33
: IMMEDlATELvI^^j'WOMEN TO 
fill manage.nirnt and represent- 
i atli'C i»>iUions with beauty roun- 
iselori. No oanvassing. Phone 
; 7« 4127 3 3
iHOUSllKEEPEh R E Q U IR E D   ___
'for home with 3 school age, i*j2 MORIUS~MLSOR. IN g So'd 
; children. Live in State salary running order. $100. ITmoc 764-
eiiiected. Write Bo* 6409 Daily | nj>5. jjo
Courier. 31
EXPERIENCED hairdresser
21. Property For Sale
Cl/DSE TO LAKE AND PARK 
3 bedroom, Uvingroom. din­
ingroom, large famlb kitchen, 
4 piece bathroom, complete 
rumpus room, carport — on 
landscaped comer lot. See at 
2362 Abbott St. 279
26. Mortgages, Loans
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. OIL FUR- 
nace, nice location, close to Ab­
bott S t  Price $10,500. HaU cash. 
Terms, $60 monthly, 57i> inter­
est Included. Phone 762-6952, 
noon or evenings. 283
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT, 170 
ft, by 90 f t ,  with handsome fir 
trees and lake access. In Brae- 
lock subdlTiskta, OK. Mission. 
Term* considered. Please phone 
762-2523. 281
2 LAKESHORE loU, beauUfully 
treed. Okanagan Mission. Mag­
nificent view. Approx ‘ is acre
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.




547 Bernard Ave., tf
winted, starting July 11th Appb' 
15<6 Pandosy St., or Phone 762- 
2612 or 7624739. _  JSU
Live in, lakeshore home. Phone 
7614163. 280
1950 FX)RD, INTERIOR E x­
cellent, good rubber. Phone 762- 
4858. 278
B lK k -M iiiit Yoftli 9] 
I x tc u td  In Sevltt .
Moec-’Oft' <AP) -  Ltengrad 
aatfsoftu** have esecutad a 
t.ade-w ifktteg 'o u t t  wrfaa A*»U 
IS tUik  mara«t Wefttra etotfc- 
u.g. ui* labee newtpapef Tftid 
re^iontd today. Th* report said 
tte  yeruth. G Kurmtn. knifed aa 
Intckurlit guM* who chatad kiffi 
away frtam a fortlltt tourist , 
uu'.ski# a Iteftingrad botol. II • 
» id  Kurmlfl was u jing to buy 
a sweater from th* tourist.
Today's H iws 
TODAY!
b*vc Um  ' -."'""‘‘I  t
DAILY COURIER !
1963 RAMBLER 800 STATION 
Wagon, 250 V-8. Phone 7654083.
280
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payment*. Robt M Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tt




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.MRO VAN I4NB8 AaBNTB 
W n I In n i Oiatooce Hauliiii
Commercial -  llousebold 
Storage 
PHONE 7624928
ONE BEDnOOM S U I T E .  
Available .July 1st. Also 2 bed 
room suite. Available July 15. 
Doth partly furnished. Phone 762
5EL'
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
' ' i' ' ], ' ' -' ," h tm a  few 
Ntjrlll Vaji Uim* LMl
lAtei, 1̂  Mtovtof
I . te *1
'■■'toATIBto/lflv n m ny,
BOSEMEAD TEN PLEX -U rge 
Iwdroom unit with full size 
basemlnt. Separate gas furnace 
and hot water. Phone 762-4805.
If
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
pfivata tanbrance, lUltable for 
older cou te . Available July IS, 
Phone 7(04959. tf
SUITE FOR RENT WITH bath 
and aepagate entrance. No drink 







SSI Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
7624544
IXIVELY NEW HOME IN 
OK. MISSION — Very attrac­
tive front wall of cut stone; 
living room with hardwood 
floors and fireplace; cheer­
ful cabinet kitchen and din­
ing room: 2 siJacloua bed­
rooms with extra bcdroorn tn 
basement; automatic gas 
furnace; carport; large lot 
with cherry trees; full price 
only $15,500.00. MLS.
SMALL nOLDINQ. CLOSE 
TO C rnr. ideal spot fbr 
some pontes. 5 acres of good 
land under Irrigation. 3 bed­
room home. Full price 
$8000.00 with $4,000 down, 
MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Close to. on Leon Ave. 3 
bedrooms; living room with 
flrenlace; dining room; cabi 
net Kitchen; the full basement 
has 2 extra bedrooms fbr 
those summer gueste. The 
garden area Is secluded with 
nice lawn and fruit tree* 
This property 1* Ideally suit­
ed for either a retirement 
couple or a family who wants 
to live near schools and 
churches. Full price 816,5()p, 
Exclusive.
"WE TRADE HOMES'’
Lu I^hner 7644800 
Carl Brleia 762-3754 
George Silvester 7 E ^ I8  
Gaston Gaucher 702-3463 
AI Salloum 7634678 
Harold Denney TCMMH
NICE IVkKESHORE HOME, 
stone fireplace. Safe, randy 
beach, cool shade trees, $17,000, 
terms. 930 Manhattan Dr. Phone 
7624140 after 5 p.m. 279
per. lot. Phone 
279
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
l>edroom duplex. C l o s e  to 
schools and town, $37,000. Phone 
762-4237. «
FULL % ACRE LOT ON LAKE 
shore Rd. Has Blueatream water 
and gas. Phone 762-8007. tf
King Refrigerator .........69.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator 59.95 
Frlgldaire Refrigerator 59.95 
Coldspot Refrigerator • 
across the top freezer 99.95 
Combination coal, wood 
and electric rrnge —  49.95 
24" Mtefatt elec. range 39.95 
24" Frigidaire elec. range 49.95 
Radio, record player 29.95 





36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For Voul
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling The 
DaUy Courier tn downtown 
Kelowna. Call at Ib e  Daily 
Coiulcr Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
2 5 . Business Opps.
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Used 
furniture hardware and ap­
pliance store. Living quarters. 
Good income per capital. Well 
established. Priced for cash 
sale. Write H. L. Bartlett, Box 
432, Nakusp, B.C, No trlflers,
282
LOCAL RETAIL STORE. EST- 
abUshed for 30 years. In heart of 
downtown Kelowna, Owner ziot 
active. A real opportunltj', 
Phone Dciui*y» Okanagan Real 
ty Ltd., evenings 762-4421. 280
2 6 . M ortgsgst, to in s
We loan In all areas to Buy. 
Build, Reaovat* or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




1710 EUls Styeet 
K«|n«na, B.C. 7624333
Shopping is more successful 
and satisfying when you 
start It In 
TIIE DAILY COURIER 
before you visit the itorcs 
Why not have Tho Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
lomo regularly each after­
noon by a reliable ca.Tlcr 
boy7 You read Today'# 
Nows — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No otlser dally news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you thla exclusive 
service.




7624445; and in 
Vernon 842-7410.












YOUNG MAN WITH 12 YEARS 
banking and office experience 
desires po.'sition with aggressive 
firm. Write C. Hurzbi, 570 
K.squlmalt, West Vancouver, 
D.C. 282
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. U
40. Pets & Livestock
HERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
for sale. Delighted owners of 
this breed say ho is {serfect for 
children, a remarkable speci­
men of healUi, a wonderfully 
Iwautiful animal, a hundred per­
cent responsive to command. 
Contact PO 8-5709. 280
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
2wT m p W r ta b l e  w e l d e r
for sale. $200. Phone 765-5716,
280
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
specializing in custom cutting 
and sale of beef, pork and 
imultry for home freezer*. Large 
or small quantles. Phone Stan 
Farrow, business 762-3412, resi 
dehce 762A782. 282
44. Trucks & Traiien
CHERRIES, Bings and Lam 
berls, Casa Loma Orchards E. 
Zarpilsk. Pbooe 7664962. I  ifelto 
down the Casa Loma Road on 
the lakeshore behind the Grass 
Shack on the westslde. 284
FOR 8ALE-BAR0A1N, USE6 
lumber, 2x14-2.8, 2x6, random 
i'2x4 random. Plywood % cutting. 
See G. Brtero at S A S bulldlM.
It • ■ ’ \ m
/ i
1963 I5%'x6‘ Travel Aire
1954 — 22'x8' Nashua
1953 — 33'x8' Silver Streak
1954 — 33'x8' Supreme 
1956 — 35‘x8' Blltmore, 2 bedrm. 
1963 — 45‘xlO' Nashua
TOWING, PAHTB. BERVICE.
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO a n d Toronto ^  
TRAILER COURT )
v 328 sizes 10-11
FLARE 'N ' FLATTERY
By 5IARIAN MARTIN
Swing out on sunny days in 
a bare-armed beauty with a 
lovely spin to Us box-pleat 
skirt. Sev* It to gay polka dots, 
print, solid cotton.
Printed Pattern 9528; Misses' 
Rlzes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, Size 16 
requires 4 yards 45-lnch fabric.
r iF T y  € 8 ^  (50c) )n coins 
(no stamps please* for thlH iml- 
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Bend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front
2004
FREE OFFER! Coupon In 
.Bummer Pattern Catalog for 
43«l Ave., Vernon, B. C.|one pattern free—anyone you 
Phone 342-2811 I choose from 300 design Ideas.
T. Tt). B tf.*8wd 80o now Iw  Citalof.
PENNY-SAVER SETS
t o  l A l t o  m iK E U S  ■
Tulip and butterfly uock(>ta i 
and iKitholders ~  pretty ac­
cents for handy aprons, )
Pcnny-wiso aprons and pot- 
holdcrs—use vibrant, thrifty 
remnants to whip (hem upl Pat- i 
tern 581: printed pattern of 
apron*, lioldorsi directions.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In J 
coins (no stamps, please' tor ) 
this pattern to Ltmra Wli vrir, 
care of IL Iowiin D.iil, Oou * )■, ' 
.Vmilfcritll Dept , (W Front Kt.
W., Tiironto, Ont. Prinl i;l»iniy 
PATfEHN NUMBER, .your j 
NAME and ADDRESS,
NEWEST RAGE ItflUCK# 
ED accessories plus 206 exeifa 
ing ncedlccrnft designs In our 
new 1963 NeedkcrafI Catalog— 
Just outi Fashions, furnisHlnga 
to crochet, knit, sew, weave, 
jimbrolder, quilt. Plus froe pat- 
torn-. Bend 2fto ootir#. .t y"-' . .
n i V I I T O I N O T
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Opening lead—eight of ipadei. 
The study of card combinata- 
I lions—and how to deal with them 
I most effectively—is highly re­
warding. but there 1* always the 
danger of misapplying the know- 
{ledge in a particular hate.
For example, look at the club 
I combination In the North-South 
hand.f. If South’s cmly problem 
is to win four tricks, he will 
do best in the long run by faking 
two club finesses. This method of 
play will always succeed if West 
holds the king, th* ciueen, or 
I both high clubs.
However, within the context 
I of a given hand and when the
West Uad* a fpad# an*r Eait ' N  
has bid the suit. South plays the ^  
queen from (tommy (if he p U j s j ^  
the ten. East caa defeat the «« 
contract by playusg the Jscki. 
and East wtns with the ace. East 
return* the Jack, ducked by 
South, a te  then the nine, taken 
by the king.
Declarer ha* only eight trick* 
at this point, a te  hi* sole source 
for additional trick* lie* in the 
club suit. He realiies that if h* 
follow* the normal procedure 
a te  takas a flnaase in clubs, te  
wUl te  defeated if East has 
either the king or queen.
He therefore lead* the jack 
of clubs and goes up with the 
ace when West follows low. As 
it happens, he catches th* king 
When he then forces out the 
queen, he makes four notrump*
The basis for rejecting the 
club finesse is very sound. South 
reasons that he cannot make 
the hate  if East has the guard 
ed king or queen of clubs. He 
has a chance only if West has 
both club honors or if East has 
a singleton honor.
He therefore mentally assign* 
East a club bolding th* per 
mits the contract to be made 
Going up with the ace may pos 
sibly win the hand for him (if 
he is lucky), but cannot lose 
the hand for him. The circum 






l.Typesi**s 1. Walk back 22. Army Post
f . Vibrata and forth Office:
U. Taka as 3. Heathen abbr.
one’* own Image 24. Freshest
IX O fa 3. Cave io 2$. Half etna
1 pliable 4. Likely 26. Superla­
" subatancc. S. Street: tive ending
M a candle abbr. 28, Venture
XI.Ybuiif B. Hindu 32. Hits as a
horse title of ball, on
•  14. Vexed respect the green:
U . Old length T. "Good golf
measura King" 33. Mimicked
lA Fortify 8. Wheel 34. Hindu
IT. Elevated spindle deity
trains 9. Part of 35. Killed
I t,  *TU build ship 38. Large­
10. Concludes mouthed
4  ("I ring 14. Head of Jar
With Lamaist 39. Nobleman
MyMU") monks 41. Single unit
f l .  Occur 16. Solar disc 42."The----
33. Conver­ 19. Boxes and the
sational Bctentifl- Pendulum'*
phras* cally 
If . Oiangcs in fO. Uprisings 
1 fortune 2L Boston
44. Rough lava
ctnRB';; iC'>:5tT) laGSOHA 
w a i t i 's n a  
(aa o a g . 
n s a a a a  o a z g ' 
asissDift 3M sgn: 
kTiO.ftJI rift=tqHi=t 
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President 
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MIXED Influences will pre­
vail on Wednesday. The stars 
favor personal relationships, 
travel and plans with long- 
range value: suggest caution In 
busines.s matters, however. If 
a te  when faced with unexpected 
situations, do not panic. Rather, 
remain serene and use all of 
your resourcefulness to solve 
them.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises excep­
tionally fine personal relation­
ships during the Text twelve 
months—with emphasis on so­
cial and romantic Interests. Do­
mestic affairs are also stressed 
in your chart so that, with the 
exception of brief periods in late 
August and early November
fornlly
U tlteT «T 9f
Tlri
layR aM ftc tt*
M lO Cillltf 
FWGVt ttWHM




 and lom e concerns
should prove unusually happy.
Where occupational matters 
ara concerned, you may expert 
enc* some "ups and downs", 
but If you take them In stride 
and, despite temporary ob­
stacles, keep plugging, y o u
should wind up this new year 
In your life on the credit side of 
the ledger. This should not be 
too difficult since perserverance 
Is one of your very fine traits; 
also the ability to build success 
out of seemingly hopeless situa­
tions and the smallest of op­
portunities. Best periods for fin­
ancial gain: August through
December; next February and 
March,
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with great iterne- 
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EXPOnENO MARK OF STAFF AT OROiARO CITY PRESS
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Sc'fvkc for AU T yprs o( 




140 Etttl M, Ttowe T«
Befewe ywu *Urt *to|>! Y ti. betot# you itart 
ymir bo4idi.y be *ar«.to 'itop In at Ui.iwelt 
M<jtor* Uttd Car Lte at S80 Bernard Ave. and 
let Dave IwBeau or Archie Loodoa show 
you a used car that hai beeo thoeoufhly 
checked beiore fo « f  oo the iot. Tbe»e cara 
are topi fw value aod performance and yoa 
can buy oo caiy credit lerm i wtlh no down 
payment and get the highest trade in allow­
ance ever for your uied car! Come in tonight 
aod we’U fix you up with a used car that 





WluSier<Tou*have never driven before or want a refresher 
» cteilitt of one lesson before renewing your driver’.’! licence, 
■ you win flod Ted FYilchcr with his dual controlled car the 
I man to teach you caslb’.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
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Tonight, July 2, 1M3
DOUBLE BILL 
‘On the Double", starring; Danny Kaye, Dana Wynter 
•'Pirates of the Black Hawk", starring: M. Bardot, 
Gerald Landry 
Wednesday, Tburaday, Friday. July 3, 4, S 
DOUBLE BILL 
“Th Minotaur", starring; B. Mathias, R. Schiaffino 
"Tower of London", starring; V. Price, Joan I'rccnian 
Saturday, Monday. Tuesday, July I, 8, 9 
RESTRICTED 
“Sweet Bird of Youth", starring: Paul Newman, 
Geraldine Page, Shirley Knite




SEPTIC TANKS — CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guaranteed Work 
Rqiairs and Installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Night; Ray Dellar 762-4949
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us check your brakes, and rclinc them if necessary 
to put them in peak condition. Call us today and insure 
iafc driving through the summer months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Harvey at Richter Phone 762-0506
REDUCED
4 beauUtulIy treed and landscaped Iota with immnculate 
homu at 1444 Glcninoro St. Home consiata of 2 bedrooms, 
large Mtchon. Uvingroom, den, iunix>rch and laundry room. 
Ilaa automatic gua heating, 220V electricity. Drive by thla 
properly then phono us for un apiwintnjcnt to view.
Full Price has now been reduced to .SI6,200. MLS
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY i-imhed
S43 DERNAnri AVE. 762-3146 KELOWNA, B.C. 
Eveninga Call; A. Wnrrcn 2-4838; II. Guest 2-2487;
AI Johnson 2-4t«)«: Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
FURNITURE KU6
27  YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
— I-'REE ESTIMATES —
RUG MASTERS
1125 Bernard Ave.
City Printing Firm Interior s Largest
The O rchard C ity P r e «  w as w tablished  in  1836 
by Jack  W itt and .S'inas th a t tim e, there  has been 
a ateady g ro fttb  until it stauidU taday, the largest 
cvtJinsei'vtal prm ting arsd lilhograplung finu  m  the 
ifiiencr ol IkuU h  Colum bia
I h e  business liai beet'i raar'itted and o-perated 
by Mr. W at except im  im r  yeaja in World W ar 11 
when he wos U'l the ATiny.
In  1850. liie cutnpaQy was iiw rp o ra ie d  w ith 
5!r, W iti as president and Victor Ehman as secre- 
t»ry-treasurer.
A recent addition to  th e  O rchard City Preas 
siiof) IS the  largest, most m odem , offset photog­
raphy cam era in B C.'s interior .
Mr. W ut was w ith  another Caaadian prin ting 
firm  before esiabUshlng tlse O rchard City PresS'. 
He is a irvembor ol th e  Kelowna Lions C lub and 
the cham ber ol conuuerce.
Mr. Eiiman was formerly w ith W estern 
PnrUers oi Regina. He beUmgs to the Knights of 
Columbus and is also a cluunber of w nim m ct 
member.
There are 12 full-tim e employees besides the 
m any part-tim e w'orkers. H ere they  are w ith  the
Brighten your rug.ft, car­
pets, furniture! Wc offer 
n complete clcnnlng and 
tinting service — fully 
guaranteed (with local 
references). Only t u p -  
quality cleaning materials 




n> Iw sueiBeasluI in businesi 
Koday » young person must 
iRVo more lr.*»lnlng than was
.i«(rc*»ary a l«w -voara u«o
SccrelaiialKolowna
îMidl Hs a full lino te
p tm k r*  td lialp you on your 
‘ :hteway ito a  brts cr future,
m m
Bo ready for the Frcah Fruit and Vegetable Season . .  




•  l^ttty JW W Itll m m
•  irita-«teief«
: iuicisM  . . . f .........- **»•“
iS ilW c la l' 91m
•  OIUNI>«Pl for “ te*. .
aetKtt, »faln .....
Open Monday to Friday » a.m. to 8:9(1,
NU-IIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1488 KlUa M. , " 'tte tfa .F te  qeallfe^''". 'Fl»a«i’
See the Fabulous 
Acme
JUlCERATdR 
S T ! ; . .  i « . J i
tried . . • tested . . . bruc
One Coat Self Priming 
MONAMEL OUTSIDE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
It penetrates into chalky paint lurfacei and 
assures a good adhesion without special 
pnmers. One coat will cover any surface of 
uapaliiled wood, masonry or metal unless 
there is a drastic color chan/'*. There are 
huridroda of coksrs to choose from.
qt. Z.9S gal. 1.14
Kriowna Paint & Wallpaper iJd .
"Your Mtaiamcl Pami Dealer”
832 Bernard Ave. FliaM 741-4329
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES - SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  Addo-X Adding Machinea
a  Addo-X Boteikceplnf 
Machines
•  Smlth-Corona Typewriters
•  Dlebl Calculators
FRANK L. eon
AND CO.MPANY LIMITED 
4(0 Lawrence Are. 7S2-2C4




Summer’s a brecre when we 
style your hair in a carefree 
roiffure i>erfcct for sunning and 
swimming. Just breei* thrcHigh 
summer by making regular hair 
fctyle appointments with . . .
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditioned for Your Comfort ~




•  Hand made, dainty dlahcs .
Leaf and Branch design.
•  Potteries by B.C. Ceramics
. . . a.fthtruv*, vases, dishes, figurines . . . dcrlgns te M*®!® 
leaf. DogwcKKl. Wtst Conat Indian. Canadian Wildlife.
•  Englfah Bone China cups and *aucer.ft made csp«cl«l'Y f"'' 
Hiicklnnds, embossed with pholo of Okanagan Lake 93.05.
J. H. BUCKIAND Ltd.
A ino.st charming selection of gilt Items, 










^  S U P I R  D R U G S
ioh» they do mud th e  length  of tim e they hiYli 
W n  w ith  Orchfeid City I^e® : M bs Noraife P t t  
legnni, sterMHtrfepher-recejitioniit. two yttoTf; Mtoi 
K«thy Semiutef, Wndttry, eighl year*; Mrs. Gttelyfe 
Dabaioff, bindery, th ree years; Harry W itt, ©wii- 
posuof. 14 ears. K arl liriuim . p ressm iL  six y te tit; 
Arnold Aitkei®, pressawan, mne years; Ken Kfettdt, 
n iultilith prtssiitefl, th ree years; Tony RcJssartt, 
apprentice pressm an, 'Six m onths, Gil Ihilver- 
macher, offset presaman, one year; Bmm W itt, 
cam era man, one year; Lloyd D ^ l e r ,  artist, tw o 
years and E. R itchey, salesm an, five y e m .
The O rth a td  City P ress m anufactunte mor* 
calendars per year than  any o ther commerctfel 
pnn tm g  firm  in w estern Canada. The comjpany 
also print* brochures, tourist map*, prc^arrto , and 
all printing requirerficnts, *pecialiiin | tn  ookoc 
work. \
O rchard City Presa does their printing by  tttfe 
offset method, which produces •  iharper, b r ig h ltr  
product.
The company policy Is to give (employnMmt to 
Kelowna personnel w herever po«&ible.
ASCORBIC ACID
Vttimln C for 
Freozlng tm l Canning
Protect! colour and flavcHir. For a Itncf fmiihed prcxkate
use Ascorbic Acid Powder. Full informaticm m  m iu aL
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs. SUtkcrry. Camera*. Coametite 
PHONE 7C4UI KEMWnti* |M#«
Z
How Much Would Rre 
Cost You!
/ 's t -
How doe* your fire iniurance 
roeaiur# up to tbe current 
Twlue of your home? Cbeck 
coverage with ui to be iiire 
you are protected for the full 
replacement value.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON





Haven’t you often hoard .vour 
friends (or yourself* make that 
Blatement? And, Itt many cafios, 
It’a true . . . because y«*ur system 
needs certain Ingredients that 
aren't present In many of today's 
favorite menus, lliu t's why
thousand* of |>eoplc turn to our 
carefully-prepared herbal reme­
dies to moke them feel bettor, 
look healthier.
PUT OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Elli* St. rhoua 79M|f8
('': 'M'/, , ,1
WATCH
\
this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 





You Almost Hive 
The Feeling
This Cer Thinks! iitAamwMmst tmL
You have the feeling that the 190SL artually thinks Ite you- 
If you drive thi* car hard . , . If* always on "your akli.’* 
If* spirited ito h p. high output engine o|ierate* twlllk (Btt 
ccptlonal economy . . . up to 25 m p g. Wtu-n you drivfe fen* 
, , , you’re driving the world'* lafest st*uriscaf.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For All Mercedes-Benr Sales, Service and Part*___
•91 ElUa St. Phaa® 7IMWI
i
